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ASTRONAUTS MITCHELL, SHEPARD AND ROOSA 
. . .  Goal photo before departure
Countdown Ticking Away 
And Apollo 14 Set For Go
Hundreds 
In African
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— The countdown ticked on, the 
astronauts relaxed, and every­
thing was “go” today for Sun­
day’s launching of Apollo 14 to 
the moon.
At 3:23 p.m. EST Sunday, if 
there are no hitches, Alan B. 
^Shepard, Edgar D. Mitchell and 
TStuart A. Roosa will ride the 
^  power of a Saturn V rocket 
"  away from their home planet on 
the first moon flight by the 
United States in nine months.
The laimch team concentrated 
today on the Saturn 
completing preparatory work on 
the command and lunar mod­
ules Friday. Batteries were in.
This will be the first manned 
launch to the moon since the 
abortive Apollo 13 mission last 
April. The future of the Apollo 
program is riding On it.
Apollo 14 was delayed nearly 
four m o n t h s  while design 
changes were made to the_oxy- 
gen tank system and additional 
safety features were added to 
the spacesWp.
For three days, Apollo 14 is to 
coast outwards for. the moon 
and fire into lunar orbit at 2:01 
a.m, EST Thursday. At 4:16 
a.m. Friday, S h e p a r d  add 
Mitchell are to land the lunar 
machine they call Antares in 
the ancient highlands of Fra 
stalled on the rocket and power I Mauro on the eastern edge of 
was transferred to. internal from the Ocean of Storms, v 
an external ground source. I They aim to touch down in a
Second Big Storm 
Hammers At East
narrow valley between two clus­
ters of craters nicknamed T r i  
plet and Doublet. They will r^  
quire precision flying, for this is 
an area of hills and ridges 8,000 
feet high, numerous craters and 
rocks a s  big as automobiles.
During 33% hours on the 
moon, Shepard and MitcheU 
plan two outside excursions, 
each lasting four to five h o^ s. 
The first will be devoted mainly 
to deplpying a nuclear-powered 
sciepce station, which is  to 
r d a y  data to earth for a year or 
more. The second will be a geol­
ogy field trip that will cover 
8,400 yards.
Roosa will orbit alone in the 
command ship Kitty Hawk, con­
ducting photographic an<l pthei 
scienM c - observattdiis. T  h e 
nine-day mission is to end with 
splashdown in the Pacific Ocean 
ati4:04 p.m. Feb. 9.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
i ' , / '
The second major snowstorm 
to hit southern Ontario this 
week moved into Quebec today, 
leaving at least four inches of 
snow, and up to a foot in some 
areas, in its wake.
T hew eatherofficesa idsouth- 
(4*rn Ontario at noon was experi­
encing high winds and colder 
temperatures in the wake of the 
stonn front.
Provincial police ' reported 
A  floor road conditions in most 
southern areas with several 
highways blocked in the Strat­
ford area.
“Most major roads including 
Highway 401 and Highway 4 are
and our cars can’t 




Canadian Forces tracked ve­
hicles were being usfed to pick 
up stranded motorists.
Hardest hit was the showbelt 
area to the east of Lake Huron 
and Georgian Bay, which also 
bore the brunt of a savage bliz­
zard Tuesday and Wednesday.
Three persons were killed Fri­
day, n i g h t  when their car 
slammed into r tanker truck in 
driving snow on the Queen Eliz­
abeth Way near Grimsby. The 
truck had skidded and jack­
knifed across the westbound 
lane and the driver had not had 
time to set out warning flares.
Winter Hiirk Fresh U.S. Blast
. NEW YORK (AP) — Winter 
\  hurled a fresh blast of arctic 
, coldi wind and snow into the 
northeastern quarter of the 
United States today.
A . blizzard moved Into New 
York state from the west early 
today, and the national weather 
service said a foot or more of 
snow was possible by afterpoon 
In the Buffalo area, with lesser 
^mouiits elsewhere.
The snow was accompanied 
by winds that forecasters said 
could carry gusts of between 4.'5 
and 60 miles an hour in the 
westernmost part of the state
Nine inches of snow was pre­
dicted for the Rochester area
New York Thruwny police 
closed the superhighway from 
Syracuse to the Pennsylvania 
^ r d e r  shortly before 4 a.m. be- 
w ^ a u se  of drifting snow and poor 
F  visibility. An hour later, the Utl 
cn-^yracuso section also was 
closed .,
WARNINGS ISSUED
Almost the entire region from 
the Dakotas and Nebraska to 
« t h e  Middle Atlantic states and 
^ N ew  England was included in a 
variety of bad-weather warn­
ings.
Temperatures p l u n g e d  far 
jelow zero across the northern 
plains.
Travel warnings were out 
from the Ohio Valley to Now 
Jersey and New England for 
gusty winds with snow and 
blowing snow. Four to six 
nches of snow was expected 
along the southern and eastern 
shores of the Great Lakes.
Temperatures a c r o s s  the 
northern plains were in sharp 
contrast to central sections of 
the region. The m e r c u r y  
climbed to 70 in Wichita, Knn<, 
Friday, n record for the date.
Unseasonable mildness also 
persisted in (ho Far West and In 
parts of the Rockies. Los Ange­
les warmed to 88 Friday and It 
was 80 in Palm Springs.
n r
V
* A n d  iv h e r e  d o  y o u  t h i n k  
y o u ’r e  g o in g ? *
APOLLO 14 TRIP 
AT-A-GLANCE
CAPE K E N  N E D  Y, Fla. 
(AP) — Facts and figures of 
the ApoUo 14 mission: '
Lannch time: 3:23 p.m. EST 
Sunday.
Astronauts: N a v y  Capt. 
Alan B. Shepard, 47; Navy 
Cmdir. Edgar D. MitcheU, 40; 
Air Force Maj. Stuart A. 
Roosa, 37.
Purpose: Man’s third moon 
landing. Shepard and MitcheU 
are to attempt a landing in 
the rugged highlands of Fra 
Mauro on the eastern edge of 
the Ocean of Storms. Here 
they are to deploy a nuclear- 
powered science station and 
hope to find-rocks dating back 
4 , ^  miUion years to the ori­
gin of the moon.
Length of time on the 
moon: 33% hours, including 
eight, to 10. hours outside on 
two excursions.
Names of -the space ships: 
Command Kitty 
limar module;
Flight duration: Nine < days 
41 minutes.
Rockets: ’Three-stage Sat­
urn' V; which with' Apollo 14 
spacecraft stands 363 feet taU. 
The world’s ■ most powerful 
rocket, it  hps . a first-stage 
thrust of 7.6 mUUon pounds.
Cost of mission: Saturn $185 
miUion; command ship $55 
milUon; lunar module $40 mil- 
Uon; launch operations. In- 
eluding recovery operations, 
$95 mUUqn; scientific package 
$25 mUUon, Total $400 mUUbn
BEIRA, Mozambique (Reu­
ter) — Rescuers hauled the first 
bodies from-the mud and debris 
smothering viUages in this Por­
tuguese African province today 
after catastrophic floods Fri­
day.
There was stiU no official esti­
mate of the disaster death toU 
but one official said: “It could 
be a few hundred or it  could be 
many thousands.
Our first concern is to save 
the living.”
Unofficial reports from rescue 
teams in the stricken area of 
Zambezi,, lying between the 
northeastern coastal town oi: 
Quelimane and the Malawi bor­
der, put the death . toll in 
hundreds, possibly reaching 
thousand.
But half a million people are 
j!eared trapped on islands in the 
disaster zone, two days ago a 
rich farming belt and now an 
inland sea inundating 'farms, 
viUages and plantations.
Desperate messages from iso­
lated vUlages said: “We are
Seen As Route Toward Peace
hungry and thirsty. Help us. 
Help us.”
One entire family, a man, his 
wife and three children, were 
among the dead already re­
covered, officials said.
Portuguese air force planes 
; oined civilian aircraft to drop 
supplies of drinking water, pota­
toes, rice and meat.
Quelimane, the district capi­
tal, is cut"6if from the outside 
world except by air. Rail links 
between Beira port and Malawi 
were cut today when a four-mile 
stretch of rail as washed away 
near the Zambezi River.
The floods, caused by the Lu 
alua 7 River bursting its bank 
after 48 hours of torrential rain 
and gale-force inds, also de­
stroyed most of the rice, sugar, 
tea and copra crops in this Por­
tuguese African territory’s rich 
Zambezi farm belt.
Reports reaching Beira, 200 
miles to the south, said most oi 
the dead were believed to be Af­
ricans living in thatched hut vil­
lages near toe Lualua River.
Whole Families Wiped Out
Whole families were.feared to I Marques said fears of high cas- 
have perished when canoes, in ualties appeared groundless. No 
which toey were trying to es- firm estimates were- expected 
cape were swept under by the for. several days, at least until 
force Qf toe^fa$t-flowipg .'V»a f̂» communications are fully re­
in  m spyreases, bowey^.,stl?l)»Utm ed with the area. ^
j^At least 500,000 pergonk were 
how mafly have died, said to  be still trapped, Many of
' ^ to ^ .c ^ c ia ls  spoke in terms them, their clothes sodden, hud- 
of a death roll nmning at least died close together for warmth 
into hundreds, but late Friday atop hilltops poking out above 
night other officials in Mozam-1 the swirling flood waters, 
bique’s Capital of Lourenco
■VICTORIA (CP)-^The provim 
d a l government should end its 
“cold war” with organized la­
bor, the British Columbia legis­
lature was told Friday.
Alex Macdonald (NDP—Van­
couver East), who m ade'toe  
suggestion, said aU th a t , Is 
needed to restore labor peace 
in toe province is a review of 
major labor legislation by toe 
labor committee of toe House 
this session.
He warned that unless- the 
government changes its attitude 
toward labor it will "reap toe 
whirlwind.”
Mr. Macdonald accused Labor 
M i n i s t e r  Leslie Peterson of 
waging “an unremitting ven­
detta” against toe unions for po­
litical advantage.
He said toe minister had re­
sorted to vote-catching - tactics 
in blaming toe B.C. Federation 
of Labor for demonstrations 
which disrupted the opening of 
the legislature Jan. 21.
Mr. Macdonald also accusec 
Mr. Peterson, in his role as ati 
torney-general, of suppressing a 
report on a secret hearing o: 
allegations against provincia 
court judge Bernard Isman.
He ' condemned toe judicia 
council’s handling/of the case 
and said toe whole affair wbulc 
lead to intimidation of judges' 
independence.
Mr. MacDonald said : Isman, 
who resigned from the benejt 
after the hearing; bad his phone 
tapped by toe RCMP. Mr. Peter-
Helicopters plucked some oth­
ers to safety from treetops to 
which they were spotted cling­
ing, only inches above flood wa­
ters 12 to 15 feet deep. .
The floods were believed to be 
the worst natural disaster in 
Mozambique history;
•  Four Hurt 
In Shootout
TORONTO (CP) ~  Tlirce po­
licemen and a suspected bank 
bandit were wounded In a noon­
time shootout Friday that tent 
A I'edestrians 8curr)‘lng for cover 
“  at a busy Intersection in subup 
, ban E ast York.
4> ih hoapltal in fair condition 
wore Constables William Rus. 
jidl, 34. and Paul Johnston, 24. 
(Vin.-slable Arthur Weidmark, 39, 
was treated and trli-asrd.
Two Men Killed 
In Snow Slides
H.A1NE, France (AP)
Two skiers using grenades to 
dislodge potential snowslides 
died Friday under tons of anow. 
A third skier said he and the 
other two were trying to set off 
nvolanrhcs above n aki trail 
closed to the public when 
sheet of snow gave away above 
them. He lotd police they all 
trk-d to out-ski the mass of 
snow but it caught up with Gil 
l>ert Grandin, 30, and Bernard 
Borioz, 20.
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
Vancouver, Kelowna and Mis­
sion were tied for first place 
today after the first four rounds 
of too British Columbia High 
School Curling championship.
The three leaders each have 
three wins and one loss while 
Prince George, Victoria and 
North Vancouver have 2-2 rec­
ords and the Kootenay entry 
has one win and three losses. 
Wliltchorse has had four losses.
Action continued this morning 
with Prince George meeting 
Mission, Whitehorse taking on 
Vancouver, Kelowna against the 
Kootenay fink and Victoria 
meeting North Vancouver.
The round-robin competition 
winds up Inter today.
Nixon Sunbathes 
On Caribbean Trip
ST. JOHN, Virgin Islands 
(AP) — President Nixon came 
to the sunny Caribbean resort of 
Cancel Bay In the Virgin Is­
lands Friday for an extendKl 
wetkend, packing work and 
some reading.
U.K. Minister
LONDON (AP) -  A British 
cabinet minister was threatened 
with assassination today for the 
second time in 24 hours and po­
lice stepped up security precau­
tions.
Both bomb - threats against 
Dudley Smith, undersecretary 
for employment, were made by 
telephone and were purported to 
come from The Angry Brigade, 
professed terrorist group.
The Angry Brigade claimed 
responsibility for- bombing the 
lome of Smith’s boss, Employ­
ment Minister Robert Carr, ear­
lier to li month. Carr Is the ar­
chitect of a government bill 
aimed at curbing strikes In Brit­
ain and Smith Is involved In get­
ting It through Parlidment.
The first threat was tele­
phoned late Friday to SMmlth’s 
office; the second to Warwlck- 
shlro police. The second sale 
bombs had been planted at 
Smith’s home at Hunnlngham 
Warwickshire, and at the Con­
servative party headquarters at 
nearby Leamington.
A thorough search of both 
places did not turn up any ex­
plosive.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Lethbridge —  48
Prince Albert -20
NEWS IN A MINUTE
\ ■ ■ ' !
Bombing Of L.A. Building l^ills Janitor
LOS ANGELES (AP) — ^ te  third bombing of a public 
building in the Los Angeles area this month killed an 18- 
year-old janitor while m any ikf the 6,000 employees at toe 
Federal Building were at work. Thomas Ortiz, a student and 
a part-time employee at the buildtng died in the -blast. No­
body else was injured. , \
Italian Police Penned In By Rioters
REGGIO CALABRIA.. Italy < Reuter) Demmstrators 
penned pblica ht the c e n tr e d  this troubled soutli Italian city 
with a circle of flaming barricades during the night after 
toe ninth day of street batUes.
Four Tanxanians Guilty Of Treason
DAR ES SALAAM. Tanzania (AP) — Four of seven de­
fendants In Tanzania's treason trial which began June 8 
were found guilty to<Iay o f trotting to overthrow the gov­
ernment of President Julina JMyerere.
MOUNT WASHINGTON, N.H, 
(AP) — Four young, mountain 
climbers paused a t  toe intersec­
tion of five trails high on Mount 
Washington and took out their 
Appalachian M o u n t a i n  Club 
map.
Hurricane-force winds tore 
the niap from their hands and 
slew it away. Swirling snow ob­
scured the sun. They took toe 
wrong trail T u e s d a y .  Then 
segan four harrowing days for 
he four New Jersey men, mem­
bers of the Rutgers University 
Outdoor Club. They got lost on 
the.6,288-foot motmtain in tern 
peratures as low as 38 below 
zero and winds up to 90 miles 
an hour.
They were found Friday ap­
parently well after they took ad­
vantage of a break in the 
weather to trek to the summit.
“Wo went to toe summit ns 
he nearest place to find peo­
ple,” said Joseph DiMnio, 22, of 
Irvington. “Wo wanted to call 
off to e  search.”
At the summit are a manned 
weather bureau and television 
transmitting station;
WORRY ABOUT SEARCHERS 
Another of the c l i m b e r s ,  
Bori'y Fields, 21, of Boonton, 
said:
"We, were worried people 
might get killed searching for 
us. It’s Just amazing that 20 
Inen were willing to risk their 
lives. Nobody in his right mind 
should be out in that w eather.'
The four were Spotted walking 
to the summit Friday by one of 
six search parties of mountain 
veterans.
The searchers escorted the 
four to toe foot of tlio mountain 
by late afternoon.
The four had set out Tuesday 




KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — De­
fence Minister Donald Macdon­
ald Saturday refuted a claim by 
Parti Quebeepis Leader Rene 
Levesque that many members 
of toe Royal 22nd Regiment are 
separatists at heart.
In view of the example of 
toe Royal 22nd and the other 
French-speaking units during 
the (Quebec) crisis last year it 
is pretty obvious the separatist 
philosophy is not firmly held in 
the regiment,” Mr. Macdonald 
said, in an interview.
son has denied any knowtodga 
of wiretapping'in the case.'■ :
' -The MLA noted toat.under  
federal -legislation concerning 
protection of privacy planned ity  
Justice Minister John 'Turnet, 
provincial attorney's, -  • general 
would be able to sanction wire* 
tapping by police in'special ctr* 
cumstances.
COURTS PREFERRED 
He said such powers shoiild 
not be granted to toe chief,law  
enforcement o f f i c e r  of .the 
Crown “because he heads pdUce 
forces in the province,”  but to  
toe courts. . ' , ,
In' other legislature business 
Grace McCarthy, minister..wito- 
outporifolio, called for a change 
m toe wi^les and children’s  
maintenance a c t .to  e n a b l e  
judges to- grant access when 
ordering payments. 
i She said a husband retaliates 
to denial of access by stopping 
his maintenance p,a y m  e if t.s . 
which is “the most common 
complaint in family court’ and 
is the weakest area of the. pre* 
sent legislation.” ,•
' Liberal member Garde. Gpr* 
don (Vancouver-Point Grey),:ih*^ 
traduced a bill to eliminate - aU 
forms of. tobacco advertising 
and provide for health, warn­
ings on all packages of .cigaret* , 
tes,' cigars or toi^cco < sold-/!
Ernie LeCbursfSC-Rlchmond) 
;Urged toe. minister of . financo 
(Premier Bennett) - to issue 1200 
m illion' “energy cretots” ■ or  
money vouchers to’ get'-the eco* 
nobly tolling again*
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israel and her Arab neighbors 
girded themselves for battle 
today in toe event the ceasefire 
scheduled to expire next Friday 
is not eXtendied,.
But a newspaper in, Beirut, 
Lebanon, reported that State 
Secretary William P. Rogers of 
the United States has askejd for 
an indefinite extension of toe 
truce to continue peace talks 
under United Nations mediator 
Gunnar V. Jarring.
The armies of Egypt, Syria, 
Jordan and Iraq are on standby 
alert. L e b a n e s e  troops and 
armor were reported moving up 
Friday to , reinforce Lebanon'sA'AAUajr lA# I A-JVtMaiiVU 0
border with Israel. Practice air 
raid alerts and blackouts were 
ordered In Cairo,
Israeli troops along toe Suez
canal were, ordered to Increase 
their-alertness. .
At a Washington news, confer­
ence Friday, Rogers expressed 
encouragement at toe ex­
changes in toe Jarring pea,cp- 
maklng talks between Israel 
and Egypt, saying that at least 
they were “nonpolemlcal,” - 
Earlier, diplomatic sources lo  
Cairo said Egypt would be will­
ing to extend the truce If "som e  
sign of progress” in th e ' talk’s 
could be shown.; Israeli' leaders 
also have said they want to 
renew the ceasefire, '
The Israeli military command 
said iwo u p ^ r  Galilee. towns 
came tinder mortar attack from 
guerrillas In Lebanon during the 
night. There were no reports oi 
injuries in the shellings at the 





TOKYO (AP) — A fairly I 
strong earth tremor rocked 
northern parts of the main Jap­
anese Island of Honshu early 
today and was followed five 
hours and 17 minutes later by a 
weak tremor, toe Central Me­
teorological Agency said. The 
agency said the first tremor 
was in the sea off Iwate Prefec­
ture, about 218 miles northeast 
of 'Tokyo. It said the second 
tremor was 500 miles norlli of 
Tokyo under toe sea of Okhotsk. 
Pohre reported no inliirles or| 
damage from either tremor.
, ■ i i i
P i i f
If;#-Si
A 300-foot section df Inter­
state 5 south of Bellingham 
slid downhill on a mud slide 
during heavy nun.s, {^mlh-
BROKEN LINK
bound traffic was rerouted 
over the old U.S. 99. Highway 
engineers say the roadway 
was laiilt on fill and a major
reconstruction 
before traffic 
highway again. Ib is  
take several weeks.
Job it  needed 
can use the 
majj
v«OE t K E u n n u  otar u ju u k u .  a n ,  n n . » ,  u n
NAMES IN THE NEWS
Cigarette Advertising  
Must E nd- Asserts MLA
A blU to eliminate tobacco 
advertising in any form in Brit* 
isb Columbia was introduced in 
th e  legislature in Victoria. 
Garde Gardom (MTancouVer* 
^foint Grey) presented the bill 
called the Cigarette Advertising 
A c t  In a  crepared-^ statement 
explaining the biU,'Mr. Gardom 
said B.C. must take the lead 
"and must ban all advertising 
of cigarettes."
Grace Maclnnls, Canada’s 
only woman member of Parlia* 
,m ent, told women at Sir George 
Williams University in Mont* 
real Friday that they must run 
for election wherever they can 
and stay elected i f  they are go* 
ing to better the lot o f ’ women 
in Canada. This, she said, would 
ensure that women acrbss the 
country could muster strength 
to face the future in a  man's 
w orld.. Things were changing 
and women had begun to break 
loose from their hoipes to be­
come an integral part of so* 
ciety,
Mr. Justice Jean*Paul Ber­
geron of Quebec Superior Court 
rejected Friday in Montreal a 
petition for issuance af writs of 
habeas corpus and immediate 
i ^ a s e  from jail of four well- 
known Quebecers being held 
tinder the War Measures Act. 
Labor leader Michel Chartrand, 
lawyer Bobert Lemieux, author 
Pierre ValUeres and teacher 
Charles Gagnon, all chargee 
with seditious conspiracy, basec 
their petition on the grounds 
that the Public Order (Tempor­
ary Measures) Act was uncon­
stitutional.
The United States Army drop­
ped all charges Friday against 
MaJ.*Gen. Samuel W. Koster, 
accused in the alleged coverup 
of the army massacre of more 
than 100 civilians at My I,ai, 
South Vietnam, in 1968. The 
charges were dismissed by Xt.-
r-
m
GBACE MacINNlS ; 
. . . a  long way
Gen. Jonathan Seaman, com­
manding general of. the 1st 
Army at Fort Meade, Md., who 
conducted the pre-trial investi­
gation of Koster, former super­
intendent of the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point, N.Y.
Three of the quintuplets bom  
in Grenoble, France, Thursday 
to a 20-year-old schoolteacher 
have died. They were two boys 
and a girl. The remaining boy 
and girl are in incubators and 
the mother, Michel Riondet, 
was reported Friday in weak 
condition.
The federal^ government had 
no legal right to lower the Brit­
ish Columbia juvenile age to 17 
from 18, a Vancouver provincial 
court ruled Friday. The federal 
action to lower the age was 
taken last October at the re­
quest of the B.C; government. 
But Friday’s judgment by Judge
Rose Held In Contempt Of Court 
After Shouting'Vive Le FLO'
MONTREAL (C P)— • ‘‘Out,” 
said Mr. Justice Marcel Ni­
chols.
Paul Rose, found in contempt 
of court Friday after a week of 
shouted insults and political ha­
rangues at his kidnap-murder 
trial, was taken by the wrists 
and led from court by police.
"Vive le  FLQ, viye le  Front 
des Quebecols," he shouted as 
be left the prisoner’s dock.
Rose, 27, a burly 210-pound 
former teacher standing trial 
for murder in the Oct. 17 stran- 
■ gling of Pierre Laporte, kid­
napped Q u ^ c  labor minister, 
is ^qiected to be back in Court 
of Queen’s Bench when the 
. selection of a 12-man jury gets 
.underway.
Crown Prosecutor Jean-Guy 
Bollard told a reporter after 
Friday’s court session that the 
expulsion of Rose was temix)- 
, rary. If Mrl Justice Nichols had 
intended to remove the accused 
from court lor the duration of 
his trial, he would have speci­
fied this and told Rose the rea 
eons for the action.
CHARGES COLLUSION
Rose was found in contempt 
for his allegation in a motion 
that there had been collusion 
between the judge and the 
, Crown prosecutors earlier in the 
trial. •
Mr. Justice Nichols said he 
regarded this as "an Ignoble af­
front." He told Rose he woulc 
I be sentenced lor contempt at 
the conclusion of his trial.
; Rose’s response was: "I fine 
you in contempt of the Quebec 
1 people."
This ’ was the last straw. Mr. 
Justice Nichols, who had repri­
manded Rose on several occa­
sions for his courlroom behavior 
and had : warned him twice 
about possible expulsion, wasted 
no words.
‘‘Sortez,’’ he ordered. Police 
moved in when Rose made no 
immediate move to obey.
John AndenoB means that any 
17-year-old now charged with 
an offence will stand trial in 
juvenile and family court, not 
adult court.
Lone yachtsman Sir Francis 
Chichester, - "behind schedule 
but enjoying himself," has 
reached the eastern Caribbean 
in the last days of an attempt 
to set a cross-Atlantic sp e ^  
record, his son reported Friday 
in London. “He told us by 
radio that he w a s  in the east­
ern Caribbeaun,’! his 24-year-olc 
son, Giles, said in an itnerview.
Prince Philip will pay a brief 
unofficial visit to the Canadian 
Forces base near Trenton, Ont., 
Feb. 3, a defence department 
spokesman said Friday. He will 
make an overnight stop on a 
flight from England to Panama 
after refueling at Goose Bay, 
Nfld., earlier in the day."
Rogers C. B. Morton was
sworn in in Washington Friday 
as secretary of the interior witii 
instructions f r o m  President 
Nixon to restore the beauty of 
the United States “which has 
been so marred by what we 
have done to it in recent years 
Morton succeeds Walter J . Hie- 
kcl, fired by Nixon last Novem­
ber. ■
Fisheries Minister Jack Davis 
said in Vancouver Friday build­
ing of the Moran Dam on the 
Fraser River for hydro-electric 
power would be the greatest en­
vironmental decision the people 
of British Columbia would ever 
have to face. :The fisheries min­
ister said that for the first time 
the B.C. Energy Board, which 
determines the constnictipn of 
dams in toe province, had ask­
ed various departments of toe 
federal government to aid it in 
reaching a decision.
Prime Minister Trudeau said 
Friday in Ottawa he is “jolly 
well pleased” that Canadian re­
porters on his Asian tour did 
not show any prurient interest 
in his private bfe. He said in 
reply to a Canadian Press re­
porter during an airborne press 
conference b e  f  o r e arriving 
home that the press acted less 
crummily. toward him than dur­
ing the 1969 Commonwealth 
conference.
The general council of the 
United Church of Canada today 
in Niagara Falls allowed the 
appeal of Rev. Russell Horsburg 
and accepted him back into the 
church. The general council 
approved without discussion a 
report of a special Committee 
which recommended Mr. Hors- 
burg’s readmission to the mis- 
istry and that he be transferred 
from Kent presbytery to a To­
ronto conference. The decision 
was believed to have been the 
first time a general council had 
I overruled a decision of a pres­
bytery. .
A BIRD LOVER ; 
EHE'S NOT NOW '
BAMaGH, N.C. (AP) — 
Until two yaars ago, Mrs. P . 
A. Williams of Raleigh w a s a t  
peace with the Imri world.
The the flickers came.
Mrs: Williams had often ad«. 
mired the bright yellow color- 
-ingjof tlie u n d ^ id e  and shaft 
feathers of the flicker. And 
she bad become familiar; w ith: 
toe '‘yarrup-yarrup’’ c a ll . of 
toe bird.
.Then toe flickers decided to 
attack toe cedar siding of toe 
Williams hom e^ earching for 
insects or just house-huntog.
'• “ Thb house looks like it’s 
made of Swiss cheese," Mrs. 
W i l l i a m  s  sald. '“We have 
patched some of to e  holes.” 
-Now Mrs. Williams is  at 
war with the flickers. She has 
brought down eight o f  them  
with her shotgim, and her hus­
band claims four or five kills.
Welfare System Changes
Yet
OTTAWA (CP) After more 
than a year of preparation, fed­
eral and prbviaciai welfare ex­
perts ahdeabinet ministers m et  
for fiv e  days this week to 
itoahgc toe welfare system.
They ended Friday with little 
agreed upon except that individ^ 
ual provinces talk sepa* 
rately John' Mimro, the fe ^  
eral minister, to  work out toe  
changes -that can be made m ost 
quickly.
Mr.'Munro told reporters he 
hoped toe talks would reach toe  
point where the ministers coulc 
m eet again in  June to put final 
touches on what changes w ill be 
made.
Two circumstances toad al  ̂
tered in’the U  months since the 
minister, firstundertpok a major 
overhaul of the welfare system: 
^-Unemployment bad soared 
this winter - to  nearly unprece­
dented heights, placing an extra 
strain on provincial welfare 
budgets;
—Quebec had concluded : a 
major study of its social policies 
with a proposal that a modified 
guaranteed annual 'income be 
adopted for toe province.
The uhemploymrat issue re  ̂
suited in extensive provincial 
p r e s s u r e  that discussion of 
emerigency remedies take pre­
cedence over toe welfare sys­
tem  revision.
Mr:Munro maintained federal 
steps to spur the economy and 
open up jobs soon would take 
hold. He promised study of toe 
various emergency measures 
suggested, including higher un 
employment insurance benefits. 
PARTS WITH WARNING 
"They are going to hear from 
us again," srid Brenda Robert- 
soni the News Brunswick nolnis- 
ter* '' •
Meanwhile, Mr. M u n  r  o *s 
troubles were compounded by 
t o e  i n s i s  t  e n c e  of Quebec’s 
Claude Castonguay that basic 
differences between toe federal
white paper on income security 
of Nov. 30 and his government’s 
study left toe chaqces of agree­
ment uncertain.
He was . not prepared to enter 
b i l a t e r a l  talks with Ottawa 
s o l ^  on toe basis of the federal 
white paper. ,
The c o n f e r e n c e  reached 
agreement in  two limited areas. 
The welfare minister permitted
publication o f special studs of 
public assistance programs.
' But they in s ist^  on it being 
stated that publication did not
by 
servants.
And they declined to permit 
publication of a third study 
which defined those things in so­
ciety that alienate individuals 
and swell, the welfare-roles.
The costs study showed a 167- 
per-cent increase in toe cost of 
p u b l i c  assistance—to nearVv 
$600 million in 1968-69 from $223 
million 10 years earlier,
The w t^are roUs rose td f  
517,195 cases in 1968-49 1 m m  
429,781 eight years earlier, '•S
NEW DELHI (Reuter) - -  An 
Indian airliner with 32 persons 
aboard was hijacked, to Paki­
stan today and landed in La­
hore.
Informed sources here said 
Pakistan agreed to free toe 
plane, a Fokker Friendship, to­
gether with all 28 passengers.
But two of toe persons who hi 
jacked toe aircraft were refus­
ing to le a v ^ h e  aircraft, toe
sources said.
The sources said toe aircraft, 
seized while on a flight from 
Sringagar to Jammu on Kash­
mir, might return to Jammu 
later today.
The sources could give no im­
mediate word about the four 
crew members. The captain of 
the plane—the first Indian air­
liner to be h i j a c k e d —w a s 
named as Capt. Kachru.
Police sources in Sringagar 
did not deny reports that the hi­
jacking was tile work of a group 
calling itself A1 Fatah, discov­
ered in -Kashmir 12 days ago 
and alleged by police Ip have 
links with Pakistan.
A week ago, India expelled a 
Pakistani diplomat on charges 
of espionage a p p a r e  n 1 1 y  in 
connection with toe A1 Fatah 
group.
REJECTS FOUR MOTIONS
The expulsion followed the 
rejection by the judge of four 
legal motions by Rose, acting as 
his own lawyer.
Two of toe motions were 
presented earlier this week.
One called for dismissal of toe 
charges bn  gorunds that wide­
spread publicity had made a | Tn Philadelphia the 3rd U.S 
fair trial impossible. The other circuit Court of Appeals Friday 
alleged that Quebec law is dis- released without bail Sister 
criminatory because it bars jogues Egan, who had been 
women froiri jury duty, and jailed for contempt when she 
called for disqualification of toe refused to testify before a fed- 
jury candidates. eral grand jury investigating
In lengthy judgments turning an alleged kidnap-bomb plot 
these motions down, the/judge that reached in the White House 
commented that Rose was ask- She was released on her own 
ing in effect for an acquittal | recognizance.. Sister Jogues was
Compromise May Be Made 
In British Mail Dispute
C O N T A C T  LENSES
BY WAYNE H^KEUHL
LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 L.AWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762
LONDON (AP) — A possible 
compromise settlement of Brit­
ain’s 1 1 -d a y -o ld  nationwide 
postal strike emerged today as 
toe country’s top labor leader 
stepped into the deadlockied dis­
pute in an attempt to get talks 
started again. ,
Both management and toe 
Union of Postal Workers wel­
comed the move of Victor 
Feather, secretary-general of 
toe Trades Union Congress.
The settlement bid came as 
toe Ford Motor Co., second 
largest car manufacturer in 
Britain, was hit by a total shut­
down of its 22 plants in a pay 
dispute. The Ford strike does 
hot b^in officially imtil Monday 
but- workers jumped toe gun 
and began walking out Friday. 
Feather made his move to get
without a trial 
No sponer were the first two 
motions rejected than Roise 
presented two more, asking toe 
judge to declare a mistrial.
Orte motion alleged collusion 
between judge and prosecution 
and too other said police had
posl-
named a co-conspirator in the 
indictment that charged six 
persons with conspirng to kid­
nap presidential adviser Henry 
Kissinger and to bomb Washing­
ton buildings, The government 
alleges the plot was planned In 
Lewisburg prison. Rev. Philip 
Berrlgan, 47, now Imprisoned 
for destroying draft records, is
a Jailed lawyer.  ̂  ̂ mastermind of the alleged plot
"I’m not here to judge police,'






LONDON (CP) -  Old Cbun- 
try soccer results Saturday: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Dlvlalon I ’ 
Burnley 1 NewenaUo 1 
Chelsea 4 West Brom 1 '  
Coventry vs. West Ham ppd 
Derby vs. Notts F  ppd 
1 Huddersfield 1 Man URlted 2 
Ipswich 2 Blackpool 1 
Liverpool 2 Arsenol 0 
Man City 0 Lceda 2 
, Southampton 2 Stoke 1 -
Tottenham 2 EvertoaJ___
Wolverhampton 2 Crystal P  1- 
DIvtolon II 
BolUm 0 Watford 1 
Carlisle 2 Bristol C 1 
Charlton vs. Queen’s Pk ppd 
, IltJi 0 Portsmouth 1 
laiton vs, CaWlff 
, Mlllwall 1 Middlesbrough 0 
Noririch R lilrmlnghpim 2 
Orient vs. Lolcester ppd 
Oxford 1 Bhefffcld U 2 ^  
Sheffield W 2 S w ln d o r r  
Suhderland 3 Blackburn 2 
D lr ia io n m  
Aston Villa 1 W lham  0 
Brighton 2 Walsall 2 
Bristol R vs. Torquay 
Doncaster 1 Shtewabur 
Mansfield SBradfoidC  
f ^ o u t h  vs. Barnsley ppd 
Port Vale 0 Halifax 1
Preston 1 Chesterfield 
Reading 4 Rotherham 2' 
Rochdale 0 Swansea 0 
Wrexham vs. Gillingham ppd 
Division IV
Brentford vs. Colchester ppd
Cambridge 2 BarrowJl__ -
Crewe 3 Bournemouto 3 
Darlington 3 Lincoln 2 
Exeter vs. Workington ppd 
Grimsby 0 Aldershot 2 
Hartlcpools 0 Chester 2 
Newport vs. Stockport ppd 
Northampton 1 Scunthorpe 0 
Notts C 6 Peterborough 0 
SCOTIISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 3 Morton 1 
Ayr 1 St. Johnstone 3 
Celtic 1 Dunfermline 0 
Cowdenbeath 1 Alrdrlconinns 3 
Dundee U vs. Clyde ppd , 
Falkirk 2 Dundee 2 
Hearts 2 Kilmarnock 0 
Motherwell 1 ,Rangers 2 
St. Mirren 3 Hibernian 1 , 
Dlvlalon II 
Albion 4 E Stirling 2 
Arbroath 0 Clydebank 1 
Dumbarton 5 Fbrfor 1 
Montrose 2 StcInhouBcmult 2 
Partick 4 East Fife 0 
Queen of S 2 Berwick 1 
Queen’s Pk 1 HamUton 0
UTRECT-IT (Reuter) — A 
Dutch insurance Journal sold 
Friday nine members of the 
British Royal Family, including 
Queen Elizabeth and Princess 
Margaret, have taken out life 
insurance totalling about $17 
million. A Buckingham Palace 
. spokesman said ho had no 
knowledge of Such insurance.
Ralth 1 Stirling 2
M O V IE  GUIDE
Toniglit Ihvti Tuaidoy
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: TORONTO (CP) — About 
2,000 A and P supermarket em­
ployees across Ontario began 
returning to Work today after 
ratifying a new 30-month con­
tract that ended a 15-day strike.
A spokesman for the Amal­
gamated M e a t c u 11 e r s and 
Butcher Workers Union said 
Friday night: the new agree­
ment, approved by a five-to-one 
margin, gives the A and P  
workers wage parity with em­
ployees of other supermarket 
chains.
The spokesman said some 
union members were reporting 
for work at Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Go. Ltd. stores 
today and all would be back to 
work Monday,
Under terms of the new con­
tract, male A and P worker? go 
from $124 a week to $143.50 ret­
roactive to Dec. 14. The scale 
goals iip to $158,50 on June 1.
However, wages wore not the 
main issue in the strike. It was 
fringe benefits and job security 
clauses that held up the settle- 
rhent. The union said the com­
pany has agreed to pay all hos­
pital and medical plan prem­
iums and the entire cost of pre­
scriptions.
The new contract gives the 
union bargaining rights for all 
employees in the company’s On- 
tario .stores. The union also got 
a company guarantee that part- 
time employees will not be used 
where there i.s enough work for 
full-time employees.
Wednesday was annual Mad 
Hat Day at Last Mountain Ski 
Resort; the ladies-day students 
came to ski in their original 
creations, hats were many and 
varied, most them es were amus­
ing or springlike.
One lady’s headgear Was a 
selection of fruit and vegetables. 
Winner was selected by Dave 
Brewer, Last Mountain Ski 
School director, the prize of a 
pair of ski goggles going to 
Mrs. Jennifer Holmes 6 i Peach- 
land for her cloud-nine skier, 
a complete outfit of the very 
latest equipment in headgear 
for a Jet pilot, the real thing 
too. .
Lundh tim e was finished in a 
gay festive mood with the ski 
pros in frilly lace aprons and 
hats, serving tea to the ladies, 
while Dave Brewer gave a soul­
ful reading of last year’s poets’ 
day winning poems.
management and union negotia- 
tors together after a meeting 
Friday night with Tom Jackson, 
postal strike leader.
Feather said he planned to 
see William Ryland, acting 
chaiitnan of the post office cor­
poration, this weekend.
Many snags and delays were 
still ahead despite signs that 
both sides of the dispute were 
ready to move slightly from 
rigidly held positions. Up to now 
the postal workers here refused 
to discuss any settlement less 
than "a 15-per-cent pay raise 
across the board. Ryland ■ has 
resolutely barred more than 
eight per cent.
Postal workers now make the 
equivalent of between $37.50 and 
10 a >veek.
Ryland again called for sub­
mission of the deadlock to a 
court of arbitration, an appeal 
that Jackson again rejected.
Jackson’s forthright stand ap­
peared to be weakening, though, 
as rhore of the 200,000 striking | 
postal workers and telegraph 
and telephone operators l i f t e d  
back to work.
The UPW is one of the coun­
try’s financially weakest unions 
and has no fund to provide 
strike pay for its members. A 
hardship fund has been set up, 
mainly vvith help from friendly 
unions, but many iwstal work­
ers are feeling the pinch.
The post office said mail de­
liveries and collections now are 
being carried out in 350 of the 
country’s 20,000 districts and 
telephone operators are working 
in even more centres.
LAST NIGHT TONIGHT




DINE AND DANCE TO THE 
MUSIC OF THE BUCKAROOS
ANCIENT CURE
Seaweed, used as a poultice 
nearly 5,000 years ago, still Is 




MEXICO CITY (Reuter) -  
Mexican naval vessels arrested 
a United States fishing boat Fri­
day in the Gulf of Mexico on 
charges of operating inside the 
12-mile limit of territorial wa­
ters. The secretariat of the navy 
said the boat, the Edward 
Clinch, was detained five miles 
offshore and about 65 miles 
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LUND AND WARREN KEAITV LTD.
is pleased (o introduce two mcmbcni of its sales staff
MR. JACK O’REILLY
on his 21st anniversary as 
their agent for Kelowna and 
District, lie  would personally 
like to thank his many clients 
and friends for placing their 
Ltie Insurance with him over 
these yeans. For personal or 
business tile insurance, Jack 




A native of Winnipeg, Mani­
toba, Gerri arrived in Kelowna 
a year ngo, after having spent 
the last five ycors in the 
prairie city ns n real estate 
rcpr<jscntntlve. She hns nl.so 
been active In the real estate 
business, in Kelowna In the 
past year. Gerri la married 
with 3 children and la active 
in several clubs, and la an 
ardent curler.
MRS. OLIVE ROSS
Olive la well known In Kel­
owna. She has been actively 
engaged In the Real Estate
Ilusincss for 15 years, and hns 
been selling real estate In 
Kclo\vna since 1904. Olive Is 
active in Community Work and 
Is (llieclor of the Kelowna 
Salesmen’s Division.' She is 
married and has 10-year old 
twin boys.
Doors Open 8 p.m. — 2 Shows Nightly —  Reserve Now 
Ph. 2-2956 or 3-3407
KOKO CLUB
27.5 Leon Ave. “NOTED FOR FINE FOODS”
ROTHMANS
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Planning a  community avant? Then reserve a  Rothmans 
Spsclal Events Caravan now. The Caravan, with Its public 
address system and modern stage lacitities Is avsilablo 
ffu  o f  eAf/i|f« by writing to : Prornotion Dapsrtment, 
Rothmans of Pall M ill Canada Limited, 1180 South East 
Marine DrlvS|, Vancouver.IS, B.C.
SATURDAY
RUTLAND CENTENNIAL HALL
8 p.m,—Square Dancing with George Fyall 
calling.
MEMORIAL ARENA 
5 a.m. to 10 p.m.-^Mlnor Hockey Jamboree.
CENTENNIAL HALL 
8:30 p.m.—One Alone Club dance 
UNITED CHURCH HALL 
(Retirement Centre)
1 p.m.—Social afternoon for elderly 
citizens.
KELOWNA CURLING RINK 
All Day—Mixed Curling Playdowns
SUNDAY
K E L O W N A  C U R L IN G  q . U B  
A ll D a y — M ix e d  C u r l in g  P la y d o w n s  
O K A N A G A N  R E G I O N A L  L IB R A R Y  
7:30 p .m .—T h e  K e lo w n a  C h e s s  C lu b
' k ☆
MONDAY






8 p.m.—Square Dance classes with Ray­
mond Frederlckson calling,
OKANAGAN REGIONAL LIBRARY
7;.T0 p.m,—Kelowna Chess Club
WEDNESDAY
WESTBANK COMMUNITY HALL




8 p.m,—Square Dance classes with Ray­
mond Fredrickson calling,
EAST KELOWNA HALL 
8 p.m.—Square Dance classes with George 
Fynll calling.
8T. JOSEPH’S h a l l  
8; 15 p.m.—Immuculnta High School pre- 





8; 15 pmi.-Inimnculata High School 
Bcntatlon of Ladles in Retirement. 
MEMORIAL ARENA 
8:30 p.m.—Kamloops Rockets vs. Kclown* 
Duckaroos,
Olivo and Gerri aro fully qualified In all aspects of Real Estate, 
They wmild be delighted to have Ihelr many friends and 







W aterfront Planning 
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RUTLAND LICENSING OFFICE 
TO BE OPENED DURING RUSH
A tem pore^ motor vehicle office will be opened at Rut­
land again this year to speed service to residents of the area 
during the heavy renewal period near the end of February.
The Rutland office will be located at Dion’s IGA store, 
comer of Highway 33 and Rutland Road.
It will be open from Feb. 16 to Feb. 26, from 9 a.m. to 
S p.m., excluding lunch hour, daily except Saturday, Feb. 
20 and Sunday, Feb. 21.
This temporary office will only issue renewals of passen­
ger, commercial, farm truck* farm tractor, motorcycle and 
trailer licences.
Motor vehicle owfiers must have the application forms 
mailed from Victoria to obtain licence plates at Rutland.
All chauffeur’s licences will be issued at the Kelowna 
Court House.
Council Must Make Decision 
About Community Complex
ROAD REPORT
ON THE WAY HOME FROM SCHOOL
Horse lovers Carolyn Brome, 
left, and Valerie Sales, make 
a ritual each day of petting 
their favorite distractions on
the way home from Dorothea 
Walker Elementary School in 
Okanagan Mission. Aged 12
and 11 respectively, the girls 
: have found gentle kinship 
with the friendly quadrupeds
which come running when the 
girls’ pop into view.
(Courier Photo)
W a te r  Board C hairm an  
O u tlin e s  Y ear's  W o rk
Last year was abusy time 
for the Okanagan Basin Water 
Board, according to a rport by 
chairman W.C. Bennett.
Reviewing 1970 activities, Mr. 
Bennett listed some of the 
major items of business as the 
function of the water board, 
adoption.of water quality stand­
ards, correspondence and the 
establishment of a “working 
relationship” with the Canada- 
British Columbia Consultative 
Board and the Okanagan Basin 
Study Committee, as well as 
establishment of a water 11 
cencing policy in the Okanagan.
During the year, 11 board
meetings were called, with 
the committee as a whole meet­
ing five times. Chairman Ben­
nett added three metings were 
conducted between himself and 
board secretary-manager Wil­
liam Parchomchuk, for dis­
cussions on water licencing 
policies, water reserves and 
licencing of large volumes of 
water.
He said additional meetings 
were held with the District 
Water Rights engineer to dis­
cuss date specific to large 
water licence aplications on 
Mision Creek. Specifically, one 
meeting with Black Mountain
SEEN and  
HEARD
Reflecting a report on 1970 by 
chairnian W. C. Bennett, a re­
view of the year by William 
Parchomchuk, secretary-man­
ager of the Okanagan Basin 
Water Board, revealed similar 
areas of progress.
Highlights of the report in­
cluded the appointment of an 
11-member technical committee 
comprised of representation 
from health departments, the 
pollution control board, water 
rights branch, municipal en­
gineering offices, irrigation dis­
tricts, fish and wildlife branch 
and regional planning offices.
'The committee is headed by 
Mr. Pai-chomchuk.
, One of the committee’s as­
signments whs to review water 
problems of a technical nature 
and provide a degree of co­
ordination witli 16cal govern- 
; ment agencies.
The report indicated during 
tlie year a working relationship 
with various agencies concerned 
with water resource in the 
Okanagan, was established.
A close Unison was also 
formed with the federal-provin­
cial consultative board adminl- 
tering the $2,000,000 Okanagan 
IBnsin water study.
Numerous trips to various
to confer with public officials, 
technical personnel and govern­
ment agencies oh the Okanagan 
Basin stucy, local organization 
and other technical information 
related to water resources.
In addition, local sewage 
treatment centres were viewed, 
along with proposed waste dis­
posal sites, a Kamloops pulp 
mill and several mining sites in 
the field.
Field trips were also under­
taken with several government 
agencies, the report added, in­
cluding the Department of En­
ergy, Mines and Resources, the 
health and fisheries branches, 
to review stream and lake 
sampling programs.
An inspection tour of high 
elevation storage dams was 
made with a group of engineers 
under the Agricidture Rehabili­
tation Development Act pro­
gram, (ARDA->.
The water board office has 
provided information relative 
to Okanagan water resources 
to the public and groups, as well 
ns to the news media.
Several speaking engagements 
were held with service clubs, 
planning groups and regional 
districts on the functions and 
aspects of Okanagan water ro
ccnti'cs, In the Okanagan were source management, the report 
made by the secretary-manager | concluded. ■ ,
Amalgamalion Increases 
The Aid Power Of FISH
Irrigation District and K-Bar 
Ranches Ltd., was called to 
consolidate water licences and 
application under one manage­
ment in the Graystoke. area.
Chairman Bennett later am­
plified the information by indi­
cating K-Bar Ranches were 
“wilUng to Usten” in efforts to 
help solve mutual problems, 
with the water board acting as 
a Uaison as recommended'by 
the Water Rights Branch,
He isaid the water branch 
took “great interest” in board 
decisions on water: licencing, 
reports of which were sent tbem 
them by the board regularly.
As chairman, Mr, Bennett 
conferred in yictoria with the 
comptroller of “water rights, the 
chief engineer of water resourc­
es, and the deputy minister of 
water resources, on Okanagan 
water resources management 
policies.
His busy itinerary included 
arrangement of meetings be­
tween the Okanagan Basin Wa­
ter Board, the Ganada-British 
Columbia Consultative Board 
and the Okanagan Study Com­
mittee.
Personal addresses included 
the annual meeting of the Can­
adian Water Resources Associ­
ation at, Penticton, and a Ro­
tary luncheon at Penticton.
Chairman Bennett concluded 
his report with an expression 
of thanks to the board,*, staff, 
members of the technical com­
mittee and observers who have 
shown a keen interest and con­
tributed valuable ideas, to the 
board.
The sentiments were also di­
rected at Resources Minister 
Ray Williston, Water Resource 
Deputy Minister W. V. Raud 
sepp, and members of the Wa­
ter Rights Branch and the Can 
ada-British Columbia Consulta­
tive Board “for their assistance 
and co-operation.”
The report expressed gratl 
tude, to members of the com­
munications media “who have 
faithfully attended” b o a r  
meetings and "have presentee 
the public with thorough re* 
ports bn water board business.”
Avalanches Block 
AAajor Pass Roads
Four local engineers will re­
ceive certificates of registration 
at a meeting of the central 
British Columbia branch of the 
Association of Professional En- 
gihejers, scheduled for. Vernon 
Feb. 12 at 8:30 p.m. Receiving 
certificates are D. B. Lovdahl, 
P. P. Saldat and N. R, Smith, 
aU of Kelowna* and F. D. Lea­
der of Winfield.
Secretary - treasurer Wesley 
Ginter won the Grant Bishop 
Memorial trophy at a meeting 
of the Kelowna International 
Toastmasters Tuesday, with 
guest Peter Talpash presented 
with the table topic trophy for 
the best impromptu speech.
Bob Clements is the second 
repeat winner in the. Kelowna 
Yacht Club’s weekly cribbage 
tournaments. Clements finish-' 
ed ahead ot Ivan Conroy and 
Frenchy Rochon this week, and 
will join other players in the 
spring final.
The following is a road re­
port issued by the highways de­
partment to 8:30 a.m. today.
Highway 97, bare and good 
with some wet sections.
Highway 33, bare at lower 
levels, with icy sections at 
higher levels, sanded.
Monashee, bare at lower lev­
els with icy sections at higher 
elevations, sanded.
Fraser Canyon, bare and 
good. Watch for rock bn road.
Cache Creek to Kamloops, 
bare and good with some wet 
sections. Watch for rock on 
road.
Kamloops to Revelstoke, bare 
and good with some wet sec­
tions. Watch for rock on road. 
Yellowhead route, Kamloops to 
Jasper, six to eight inches of 
new snow, plowing and sanding. 
Good chains mandatory,
Rogers Pass, fain, snow and 
minor slides, plowing. Use good 
winter tires or carry chains.
Allison Pass, mostly compact 
snbw with some icy sections 
sanded. Watch for rock bn road 
Use good winter tires and carry 
chains.
Princeton to Penticton, bare 
and good. Watch for rock on 
road.
Osoyoos to G ^ d  Forks, bare 
and wet with, some icy sections 
sanded.
Salmo to Crestoh, 11 inches of 
new snow, plowing and sanding 
Chains required.
Blueberry to Paulson, rr
and slush, plowing and sanding. 
Use good winter tires and carry 
chains.
An avalanche closed t h e  
Trans-Canada Highway o n e  
mile West of the Albmta-Brit- 
ish Columbia border Friday and 
wias not expected to be Cleared 
until early today.
Crews re-opened the Rogers 
Pass section of the Trans-Can­
ada Highway 38 miles east of 
Revelstoke, closed Friday by 
ah avalanche. Another slide 
five miles east of Golden was 
cleared to single-lane traffic, 
but motofists may face two- 
hour delays today.
There is also danger of fur­
ther slides in the area.
Highway crews opened access 
through small; slides blocking 
the Hope-Princetbn section of 
the ’Trans-Canada Highway Fri­
day, but traffic was moving 
through the route today.
The Kelowna branch of FISH, 
an organization to help people 
solve personal problems, has 
Increased its aid ix)wer through 
nmalgamation with Comnn'inity 
Information Services and Volun­
teer Bureau.
The official absorption of the 
CISVB by FISH will take place 
Feb. 1 In a move to cut down 
duplication of services offered 
by Ixith groups, Information 
services operates two hours a 
day five days a week, while 
FISH mans a telephone car 2-1 
hours a day seven days a Week. 




Driving susiH'oslona for six 
months wer*̂  liniuled out to two 
iwrsona api>enrlng in court to­
day on drinking then driving 
charges.
Alexander Kdward Tulk of 
Kelowna was also fined for 
ln)poi<<̂ ‘l <lriving and $3J0 for 
refusing to f.ike a hreatlinll/er 
test.
Fined *250 for driving wiiit a 
b'o<Hl-nlcol»ol level exceeding 
.08 was Derrick Wemp ot Kel­
owna.
Tim pair were . appearing be­
fore Judge D. M, White w1m» had 
^4.d e.irllcr that In many cases, 
the »ujw‘rlntend»*nt of motor 
vehicle* wna lm|)Ohing six-month
nfford PISH access to more 
speclallzcri information, n n cl i 
both organizations, after Feb. 
1. will, be Incorporated under 
one number, 2-2026,
Now 120 strong, FISH was 
Initially considered for Kelowna 
in May, with a subsequent panel 
discussion on the matter held 
Oct. 1$ at Immaciilatn High 
School. Tlie organization went 
on 2-1-liour service Nov. 15 with 
two members on shift duty each 
dny from a |hx)1 of 65 volun­
teers,
P’ISH president, R. J. Mar­
shall, said an average of from 
four to five calls arc received 
dally, although there are some 
"(pilel” perimls, Tlic orgnnlza- 
tloiTs only means of sup|)ort Is 
through private contributions, 
and any help from community 
minded citizens “would be ai>- 
preciated,” added Mr. Marslial
Most people think of this time 
of year as hockey season,, al-, 
though their thoughts occasion­
ally slip toward fine weather 
summer events. But even if 
winter sports reign high now, 
one chap shopping in a super 
market today is all set for the 
warmer seasons. He shops 
wearing a San F r a n c i s c o  
Giants baseball cap.
Little change in the weather 
is the good word from the wea­
ther office today as the south­
ern Interior is protected from 
coastal moist air. Today and 
Sunday is expected to continue 
jnild under cloudy conditions, 
Highs today and Sunday should 
be 40 to 50, with overnight lows 
of 35 to 40. Friday’s high and 
low was 44 and 37, with no 
precipitation, ■
The B.C. Centennial flag at 
city hall has been relegated to 
its proper position according to 
rules and procedure. Keen city 
workers had raised the flag, 
honoring the province’s 100th 
birthday, to a position more 
prominent than the Canadian 
national flag.
TO WASHINfiTON STATE
Jerald E. Schmidt, 681 Oka­
nagan Blvd., Kelowna, is among 
additional students admitted to 
Washington State University's | may
For City Man
Funeral services will be held 
in Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance Monday at 2 p.m, for 
Frederick Bauer, .65, of 804 
Leon Ave. who died Jan. 27 in 
Kelowna.
Mr. Bauer is survived by his 
wife,' Berta; one son, Richard, 
in Vancouver; one daughter, 
Freda (Mrs. Reinhold Haack) 
in San Francisco; one sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Huber of Kelowna 
and four brothers in Brazil.
Reverend Edward Krempln 
will conduct the service with 
interment to follow in the Kel­
owna Cemetery 
‘ In lieu of flpwers, friends 
wishing to remember Mr. Bauer 
donate to the Canadian
spring Romestcr this year, Cancer Society.
More Concern 
Over Assessments
Assessment appeals are go­
ing up.
City, assessor James Markle 
said Thursday’s court of reyis- 
ioh will hear 17 petitions where 
normally it is from eight to 12 
appeals.
Deadline for notification of In­
tention to appeal asjsessments 
was Jan. 18, and a large num­
ber were based on grounds out­
side the terms which can be 
considered by the court, Mr. 
Markle said. He added thpre 
had been “considerably more 
concern over assessments this 
year” than in previous years.
Thursday’s court of revision 
will be held at city hall at 10:30 
a.m. Chairman is Cec Sladen* 
wltli irtembers Michael Utley 
and Alan Gilroy.
How do you give a city the 
size of Kelowna a major face­
lifting?
If the proposals given to 
city council Thursday night for 
new look” w a t^ ro n t are 
carried out, the area between 
the city park and the seaplane 
base may be hard to recognize 
in a few years, : >
A consortium of city archi­
tects, working with the city’s 
building committee, presented 
a detailed report, designed to 
look after current and futiure 
needs.
The 42-page report cover's 77 
specific points.
T h e  major recommendation 
is immediate development of a 
community complex in the city 
park, including a 25-metre cov­
ered swimming pool.
Relocation of the bowling 
green and clubhouse from the 
park to, the civic square is sug­
gested," along with removal of 
the bandsheU from the park and 
re-location of the tennis courts 
elsewhere in the park.
MOBILE UNITS 
In connection with the city 
park pool, the architects re­
commend using mobile conces 
sion service units for this year’i 
Kelowna International Regatta 
and continued use of portable 
bleachers for the Regatta 
Eventually, the architects sug­
gest moving the Regatta facili­
ties, to let toe park beach “take 
its natural eimlogical forma­
tion.” ','
The park would undergo major 
changes, including moving the 
parking area away from toe 
beaches and eliminating through 
traffic.
There would be ho change 
in toe existing change house, 
but toe centoaph might be mov­
ed to a “more appropriate loc­
ation.”
Childrens’ play areas would 
be developed adjacent to the 
new community complex, with 
futurh development in toe area 
now occupied by tiie Ptoh oval 
parking lot.
A beach concession would be 
developed within toe community 
complex and beach change 
rooms and wash rooms woulc 
be developed “a t appropriate 
locations.” j
MORE PARKING 
New parking areas would be 
developed in toe park, in con­
junction with landscaping. The 
west side parking toea of Ab­
bott Street would have its 
blacktop sidewalk removed, to 
develop more parking.
The existing stone gate en­
trances to the park would be 
removed and the Jubilee Bowl 
would be demolished at a later 
date and relocated.
The park oval would be re­
located to the propotod Burtch 
Road area sports complex and 
a pedestrian walk would be 
developed on toe east side of 
Mill Creek, along with a future 
renewed foot bridge and exten­
sion to toe existing pedestrian 
underpass.
More landscaped parking 
would be’ developed in key areas 
adjacent to the park and toe 
Regatta sign and Ogopogo sta 
tue would be relocated from 
the west end of Bernard Ave­
nue.
Mill Street would be closed 
froni toe alley, north to Queens- 
way and toe senior cititons’ 
building relocated (new struct­
ure) to the north end of the 
yacht club parking lot. The 
Mill Street area would be fur­
ther developed ns a park.
The Fiptry would be moved 
to moorage in tile old Queens- 
way ferry landing and a park 
area with a minimum of 100-
foot depth from the lake would 
be developed from the city 
park to the seaplane base, ex­
cept for the existing govern­
ment and yacht club buildings.
The boat launching ramp now 
at the end of Queensway would 
be moved to the seaplane base 
area, along with toe marina 
now adjacent to the yacht club 
parking lot.
Modifications in parking and 
extensive landscaping are sug­
gested for {a Water Street, Doyle 
Avenue and Smith Avenue, 
along with Bernard Avenue, to 
Ellis Street. The Chapman and 
Harvey Avenue parking lots 
would be landscaped.
The fire hall property would 
be modified and toe old post 
office bought for temporary 
civic use. Btoture recommenda­
tions are for demolition of the 
old post office and develop­
ment of a landscaped square, 
with public washrooms.
Several changes, are suggested 
for toe civic centre area, in- 
eluding changes in parking and 
discouragement of any addition 
to toe provincial govenunent 
building.
The yacht club lease would be 
extended, but the architects re­
commend eventual relocation of 
toe club to the seaplane base 
area. Yacht club moorage 
would also be eventually moved 
north.
More permanent additions 
would be made to city hall and 
toe temporary annex removed. 
This would permit removal of 
the welfare offices now in tem­
porary quarters behind toe city 
hall.
Also suggested is moving the 
health centre and curling club 
and police operations to an un­
specified regional site.
The curling club would 'te- 
come, eventually, a recreation 
skating rink.
More space for toe library 
and museum would come 
through additional floors on the 
existing museum.
The centennial hall in the 
area would be renovated. and 
certain additions made to toe 
community centre. If the police 
administration building is va­
cated, toe space could be con- 
1 verted into an arts centre.




Funeral services will be held 
from the Garden Chapel, Mon­
day, at 4 p.m., for Mrs. Sandra 
Jean Gordon, 23, of Kelowna, 
who died Tliursday.
Mrs. Gordon Is survived by 
husband James of Kelowna, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Assmus of Peachland, three 
brothers, Eric of Merritt, and 
Bernie and David of Peachland.
Funeral services will be con­




Funeral services will be held 
from the Garden Chapel, Mon­
day, at 10:30 a.m., for Mrs. 
'Florence McDcrmot, 93, for­
merly of Kelowna, who died at 
Delvlew Hospital, Vernon, Fri­
day.
Mrs. McDermot Is *urvlve<l 
by two daughters, Mrs. George 
Suckling of Salmon Arm, and 
Mrs. F. N. G. Gisborne of Rcl- 
owna, eight grandchildren and 
several great grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. Paul Robinson, 
followed toy cremation,
$2 MILLION PROJECT
C. A.R.S: Meeting 
Next Thursday
nve Annual meeting of tlx* 
Kelowna branch of the Cnnadlnn 
ArtItritU and Ilheumati.Hin So- 
clelv will he lield Tinirsday at 
the health unit ,aniH>x at 7:30 
p.m,
Guest spt'akcr will be Dr. R.
D, F.llia, with an address on 
toe .Vancouver orthrlUa centre. 
A film on Iho ‘Nature o( Tlilnga’ 
will be aliowm, nwl refrcsli- 
ments provided.
'n»e agenda will\ also Include 





City ami district residents 
have a date with Motliors' 
Mareli canvasiicrs Monday at 
6 p.m., In a one-night blitz to 
launch tlie annual kinsmen np- 
poal for linndlcnpi>od elilldrcn.
Under campaign' ebnirmnn 
Robert Jones, this year's drive 
hopes to raise $11,000 as the 
city and dl.strlct’s share qf a 
$300,000 provincial target, with 
aliout 500 volunteer mothers 
knocking on city doors under 
tlie direction of olglit Kelowna 
KInetto head mothers,
Tlie canipnlgii, will he con- 
(’/ucted jointly, In rural areas 
.Monday to i®. to East and 
.South Kelowna, .Mission Creek, 
lienvoulin, Okanagan Mission, 
Lnkevlew, Westhank and Casa 
Isupa under several separate 
campaign eliairmen,
Rural canvn.ssing will lie con­
ducted by Klnettes.
Mlcliaol Lnlne will head the 
Okanagan .Mission drive, witli 
the .Soutli niul F.asl Kelowna 
areas suiK'rvised liy William 
Thomson. The westaldo regions 
will'be under the chnirnianslilp 
of Gerry Cote.
Assisting chairman Jones arc 
treasurer David Begg, publicity 
chairman Am Corrndo, assist 
ant juhllclly chairman Ronald 
Bertuzzi, assistant apartment 
and motel rhalrman Dennis
Water Study To Relate To Uses Of Land
iccoiimu'ililed In o((trers, 
•Winter.
Chairman is E. R.,Denney, amt apartment and
Tills la the conclusion of Iho 
flflli article covering soclo- 
economics in a scries explain. 
Ing in depth the lOO-odd tasks 
to be undertaken by five task 
groups appointed by the Oka­
nagan study committee in the 
$2,000,000 Canada - British Co­
lumbia ■ water basin study now 
under way.
Land use studies In this phase 
of tlie survey will determine the 
location and area of various 
economic activities, and should 
present a description and cata­
logue of tlie total area. Thl.s 
study will ns.soclntc with rela­
tive locution, projxirtlon and 
other significant characteristics 
of such aclivltle.s as agrlcnUure, 
forestry or any other category 
of wntor-uUlizliig epdeavor.
Tills description must take ac­
count of present land ii.so and 
indicate areas of a p p a r e n t  
change, ns well ns the relate 
the data to siu veys of potential 
to permit judgments to he made 
regarding resourco utilization of 
the nren. 'I’hc land use study 
must encompass the entire Oka- 
nngnn basin niul those signifi. 
cant continuous area.s which 
are Incliidcii in other phases of 
the soclo-<‘conomic study. 
INPUT DEMAND '
This study will also provide 
Input to water demand ond 
economic base studies, and tsii- 
II al< s ( f pr« *ient use.
The next task will bo Instllu- 
tioniil studies (phase one) to 
«lescnlK the current odmlnla- 
mmve organizalions for the de­
water resources of tlie various 
adminlstrativo qrgnrtizutions at 
the federal, provincial and mu­
nicipal levels, It will also indi­
cate the Inter-rclntlonslilps be­
tween organizations and juris­
dictions, The survey will I’clnto 
lo Institutional studies (phase 
two). .
In the luUcr study, the objec­
tive will bo to dc.serlbe toe or­
ganizational and financial nr- 
ungcinents for mnnaging waste 
disiMiaal and water 
systems in the basin, and to 
outline opiKirlunlties of lUsMlC 
water management. The study 
will describe the operation and 
maintenance of wnlcr supply 
and waste dlsposol systems and 
examine a number of mannge- 
ineiil nltornatlves for more cf- 
fieient water use and rc-usc, , 
ilEVERAL MNKB
Tlie study will link with fi­
nancial and institidional water 
use and water lieinand studies.
Economic growth studies, to 
project as accurately ns possi­
ble changes In the economic 
structure and population charac­
teristics of tlie basin, will iden­
tify and (with the aid of a dy. 
nainic economic model) de- 
scribe the exogenous and In- 
dogenous causes of growtii act­
ing ii(K»n the regional economy; 
undertake st>cciallzcd studies of 
projections o! growth declines 
in several key sectors of the 
regional economy, including ag­
riculture, manufacturing indus­
try and recreation and examine 
possible (iitme changes in tccli-
(motel chairman Hugh i^lervj'n.lvclopmcnt and management ofjnology, market potentials, econ
omles of scalo and input re­
quirements; construct a series 
of linear program models to de­
termine nlternatlvo ways to al* 
locate resources among various 
sectors of the economy to meet 
tile qbjectlves in principals of 
economic and social evaluation,
PROJECTIONS
This study will provide nro- 
Jcctlons of population character- 
IslIcH based on alternuiivo |j.o- 
Jectlons of economic growth, 
and supply information for wa­
ter demand, evaluation of water 
use studies and the development 
of alternative plans.
Through phase two of econom­
ic growth studies, researchers 
wll define and detail time-series 
projections to 2,000 changes in 
the tcquomic structure and pop­
ulation charactciistics of the 
basin. Tlie study will bo a con­
tinuation of economic growth 
stttdlcB phase one, with empha­
sis on development of Improved 
forecasts of growth In key sec. 
lora of the Okanagan economy. 
Tills will link with water re- 
qiliretnent, water use sliidlea 
ond formation of nBernallvo 
economic development plans for 
the basin.
By studying development of 
nlfcrnallvc economic growth 
plans, the tosk force will Inte­
grate results of e c 0 n o m  1 c 
growth and vyator demand stud­
ies to ddivclop feasible alterna­
tive e c o n o m i c  development 
plans for the basin.
Scojic of the study will rover 
vart«^u alternative plans for de­
velopment In the basin, nssem- 
blcd from economic data ob- 
tnined earlier in the study. 
These altcrnntivc plans will 
form the basis for dovlslng final 
management nlternnllvcs for 
meeting wnlcr quantity and 
quality roqulrcments. Tlie study 
will relate to the integration of 
water demand, e c o n o m i c  
growth, and cvaluotion and land 
use studies.
One final task under soclo, 
economics will encompass tlio 
principles of economic and so­
cial evaluation, to prepare a 
guideline report to Identify the 
criteria rcq\iired to evaluate too 
multiple objective function of 
tlic whole baiiln study. The study 
will examine too, pnramotcra 
associated with economic effi­
ciency criteria, such ns mnxl- 
minn regional income, It will 
also examine the Implications 
on benefit cost nnnlysls of n 
shift of emplia'sls in tlic econorn- 
Ic efficiency criteria from llio 
regional to provincial scale.i
NTIIDE tlFlITI
Tl)c study will Identify possl 
hie social and wclhirc criteria 
associated with Income rctols. 
trlbution resulting from employ, 
ment of persons prcsciiUy un 
employed or under-employed; 
Identify principles for evaluat­
ing Intangible brnefits nssoclal- 
cd with enhanced aeutlictic 
values, and improved environ 
mental quality so such beneftta 
can meaningfully tie, Included 
in the evalualiun of AltcinaUvo 
.plans, , ' \
Esscntlol data to guide phases 
one and three of the evaluation ‘ 
studies, will bo an aid in de­
termining Uio scope and nature 
of the economic base and econ­
omic growth studies. II will also 
enable dcclslon-moklng to eval­
uate the alternative comprehen­
sive plans and public Involve­
ment studies.
One final task, principles of 
evaliinUon, will establish pro­
cedures for economic cvaluntlon 
of criteria Idcnllflcd in phase 
one. Tlio study will review re­
cent Utorature on economic 
evaluation techniques, and est­
ablish prlncIplcH of cconomls 
analysis.
FINAL TABK
The last tank in soclo-cconom- 
cs will make a preliminary as­
sessment of principles ond 
methods to be used to deter- 
mints ncsthcllc, Intangible and 
environmental quality fnctora 
nnsoelated with wo ter and re­
lated rcBourccs,
The study will Include such 
fnctora na choice of residential 
locution, landscape rilvcislty, 
lake levels, water quality and 
stream flows. The studv will 
also attempt to assess the re­
lationship between economic de­
mands toe Indivlddal makes on 
the environment, and non-quan- 
llfiable demanda on toe envi­
ronment apeclflcally related to 
water.
n ila  aapect ot too survey will 
relate to toe prindplea ot econ- 
omic evaluation, methadotoifr 
for evaluating recreation bene­
fits and aeslhctle values.
%
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Lots O f Ways O f V iew ing 
An Admission Yin Sorry'
From the days when organs were 
supplied with the needed oxygen by 
a bellows boy who pumped behind 
the organ, comes this poignant tale.
Apparently one night a then famous 
organist was giving a recital for all 
the important people in a major city 
in  Europe. He had played for some 
time and had arrived at the intermis­
sion and received thunderous applause 
from  the audience. As he left the 
stage the little bellows boy came up 
and said “Hey Mister we sure were 
good.” Rather indignantly the artist 
replied, “What do you mean, W e!”
A t the end of the intermission the 
artist walked out on the stage and 
received a tremendous welcome. As 
he sat down and pressed his fingers 
to the keys not a sound came forth. 
H e shouted in a harsh whisper “Come 
on boy, start pumping.”  H e set out to 
play again. SUll no sound. Angrily he 
tells the boy to get at it. Quietly the 
boy responses “Say ‘we’ mister, and 
she’ll play.”
Today as never before you and I  
must learn to say “we’^ I f  daybreak 
rather than midnight lie ahead for 
the world it w ill be because we have 
learned to say we just in the neck of 
time.
In  every mood and activity men 
and women are held in community. 
We sorrow alone and together. The 
Apostle Paul writes to the Galatians 
“Every man shall bear his own bur­
den.” Yet he had just finished these 
words, “ Bear ye one another’s bur­
dens and so fu lfill the law of Christ.” 
Joy is a deeply personal experience. 
Yet the woman who has found the 
coins calls her neighbors to rejoice 
with her. A  bitter psalmist found his 
bitterness scattered when he went into 
the temple with the people. The 73rd 
Psalm talks about it.
I t  is necessary to learn to say we 
but something further is needed. To  
say we thieves, or we lairs but multi­
plies the evil. I t  must be ‘we’ at our 
best. I  believe we are at our best 
when we can be on our knees and 
from that position jump together with 
God to His service and the service of 
one another. W e must be a worship­
ping community, celebrating in the 
whole of our liveis God’s loving sacri­
fice for all.
Say “We” to God and He’ll supply 
the needed power, the power of His 
Holy Spirit.
— Rev. David Stewart, St. David’s 
Presbyterian Church.
N ew  Set O f Definitions
(Nanaimo Free Press)
In  his 1806 dictionary Noah Web­
ster defined a wife as “a married wo­
man.” Now in 1971, we’re faced with 
a whole new set of definitions regard­
ing the role of women as wives in  
our society.
A  new vocabulary has sprung up 
to describe the feminine revolution 
which we’re presently experiencing. It  
can all be very confusing, so for the 
husband who comes home beat after 
a hard day at?^ork to find no supper 
on the table and your wife reading 
an enormous book entitled “Sexusd 
Politics”— we’re presenting a vocabu­
lary guide that w ijl help you in  the 
ensuing argument.
Tf your wife says she didn’t pre­
pare supper because she was busy 
undergoing a “role crisis,” she means 
she’s having problems finding a mean­
ingful identity as a w ife, mother or 
career woman. I f  you make some 
choice remarks regarding this and she 
calls yoii a “ male chauvinist” she 
means you are suffering from an ex­
cessive and incorrect belief in  male 
superiority.
I f  she suggests you make your own
supper and you object she may accuse 
you of engaging in “sexual politics”, 
which is male discrimination against 
women throughout history (o r her 
story) based solely on sex. ( I t  is also 
the title of the most important book 
to thus far emerge from the feminine 
revolution.)
An announcement by your wife 
that she is now a “ feminist” only 
means that she believes in the remov­
al in our society of all form of dis­
crimination against women— and you 
shouldn’t be too worried. If , how­
ever, she claims to be a“ raging gut 
feminist” you might just have a prob­
lem.
A t this point you are probably 
Starved and w ill probably suggest that 
you kiss , and make up, in the hopes 
that you might thereby get some sup­
per. Vour wife may then accuse you 
of being a “sexist’-' which is a male 
who sees women only as sex objects.
We wish you luck. You could al­
ways take her out for supper and 
discuss the women’s liberation move­
ment, I t  would give you a chance to 
show o ff the new vocabulary you’ve 
just acquired.
(t'ictoria Colonist)
W ith the advent of jumbo jet air­
liners it is possible that the world w ill 
be shocked by a single air accident 
to ll far exceeding anything it has seen 
before, or a combination of accidents 
in  one year that sends the annual 
total of fatalities to a striking new 
height. Nevertheless it secnis reason­
able to predict that the chances of 
being killed as a passenger on a 
scheduled air service w ill remain re­
markably low,
The foundation for tins prediction 
consists of statistics of passenger fa­
talities on scheduled services over n
{
leriod of 20 years published in the 
atest International C ivil Aviation O r­
ganization Bulletin. They show that 
while the number of passcngcr-mllcs 
flown annually was multiplied by 
nearly 13 during the two decades, the 
number of passengers killed in acci­
dents merely doubled. More impres­
sive, perhaps, the number of fatal ac­
cidents to passenger-carrying aircraft 
of the scheduled lines was 27 in 1950, 
and after an erratic series of ups and 
downs with a low of 20 and a high 
of 37, it vvas 32 in 1969— a rise of 
five, in the vastly expanded industry.
The increase in carrying capacity 
of aircraft undobtcdly was responsible 
for most of the difference between the 
551 passengers killed in 1950 and the 
1,123 in 1969. But if this could bo 
counted an impressive rise in total 
deaths, it is far outweighed by the 
improvement In the safely record 
measured against the miles or hours 
flown.
The fatality rate for each 100 mil­
lion passenger-miles in 1950 was 3.5, 
which was particularly bad. But even 
starting from the 1951 rate of 2.01, 
a reduction in 1969 to .52— a death 
every 200 m illion passenger milcs-^is 
a-most creditable and comforting in­
crease in safety.
Bygone Days
■ {From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
J«na |i7  IMl
The Glcnmoro W A on Monday night 
debated the dcalrablUty ol reatrlcting 
the nttcndanco at the Kelowna theatre, 
when undesirable fllma were being 
ahown. to persdns 1# and over. Ap|>cnla 
will be made to the D.C. Ccnsorahlp 
Board Ihi-ough the PTA Federation (or 
action. Guest npenker was Murray 
Spears, a Kelowna teacher, who show­




William Brooks was elected president 
of the Ilutland Board 'of Tinde. Vice- 
president la Frest Weaten awl Doug. 
Dowslcy is again acoretary-trensurer. 
R, C. Luoaa aa paat president, contlnvics 
on the executive. The meeting was ad-







W IN T E R  R E M A IN S  IN  O K A N A G .\N  ORCHARDS
..................J k . .
(Courier Photo)
Anti - Smoking 
But M i l l io n s
W ords Fly 
P u ff A w a y
NEWS ANALYSIS
LONDON (Reuter) — Anti­
smoking propaganda is mush­
rooming but millions of ciga­
rette smokers throughout the 
world are still puffing away in 
defiance of health warnings.
A Reuter survey of world 
centres shows that government 
measures against smoking vary 
widely, but international public­
ity given to medical reports has 
made most smokers aware of 
the risks they run.
Governments face this di­
lemma: They make a sizable 
amount of revenue from to­
bacco, yet at the same time 
they know that smoking seri­
ously affects people’s lives, 
health arid productive capacity.
Two scientific reports, from 
Canada and the United States, 
argue that if cigarettes were 
eliminated, there would be more 
healthy working people to help 
compensate for the loss in to­
bacco taxes.
In France, Japan, Italy and 
the Soviet Union, the tobacco in­
dustry is a state monopoly. In 
A r g e n t  i n a, the government 
pockets 66 per cent of the price 
of each pack;
SALES GROW
During the last decade, to­
bacco sales have continued to 
grow despite the anti-smoking 
movement, although ^here has 
been a noticeable swi .g toward 
filter tips containing less to­
bacco. In Britain, there has 
been a 75-per-cent swing toward 
filters in 20 years.
Figures from the Tobacco Re­
search Council here showed 
Americans smoke more ciga­
rettes than any other of the 30 
national groups in the survey.
Next on the list is Canada fol­
lowed by Britain, Ireland, Aus­
tralia, New Zealand, Japan, 
Switzerland, West Germany and 
Belgium.
American c i g a r e 11 c sales 
dropped after a sensational re­
port by the U.S. surgeomgeneral 
in 1984 linked cigarettes with 
lung cancer.
Since 1966 h e a l t h  hazard 
warnings have been printed on 
cigarette packs but by 1970 
sales were up again to an aver­
age of 50 cigarettes a week for 
every American.
BAR TV ADS
C i g a r e t t e  advertisements 
were barred from American tel­
evision screens this year^jive 
years after a similar move in 
Britain.
The British were temporarily 
scared in 1962 by facts and fig­
ures presented by the Royal 
College of Physicians. But ciga­
rette c o n s u m p t i o n  had in­
creased again by 1969.
The Royal College produced 
another report this rhonth which 
said 27,500 middle-aged Britons 
die every year from smoking, 
wuh lung cancer, coronary 
heart disease and chronic bron­
chitis the main killers.
The college, which said that 
90 per cent of lung cancer 
deaths were from smoking, 
hopes this time to "frighten peo­
ple to life."
From 1960 to 1968, cigarette 
sales in the Soviet Urilon went 
up by more than 50 per cent. 
The authorities have stepped in 
to curb drinking, the favorite 
Russian pastime, bill so far 
have launched no anti;srn6king 
campaign.
In the last 10 years sales have 
doubled in Cuba', land of the
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
vised 1h»t the petition for Incorporation 
•  fire protecthm dUtrlct wlU be final- 
Ited by the wwk*ad.
39 YEARS AGO 
, , JaRoarr INI
On® prominent figure mlttlNE from 
the BCFGA convention In KrlownicW a l« 
Dave McNair, aalei manager *>( BC 
Tree FrwiU Ltd.; he hat gone in Ottawa
on buRineas for Tree Fruits. A real vet­
eran fruit man attending Is A. T. Howe 
of Vernon.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1931
At the Empress; Monday and Tues­
day—Ttic Marx Brothers in "Animal 
Crackers"; Wed. and Thurs. — Zano 
Grey’s "I-nst of the Dunnes," starring 
George O’Brien: Frl. und Sal.—Maurlco 
Chevalier In "The Playboy, of Parla.”
SO YEARS AGO 
Jannary 1921
Rutland Note.«t; Under the tuition of 
Mr. Cheibro ■ priming clast It being 
held In Rutland, under the nnspices of 
the provincial government. Some 15 or 
Ro retidenia are taking the courie. An­
other clast will bo held next week and 
npplicnnts should enmnumicate with 
Mr. C. 11. Bond.
19 YEARS AGO 
Jannary 1911
The Sunday School Tearhert Associ­
ation, meeting in the Baptist Church, 
elected ^ohn Ball president. J. A. Bigger 
vlce-pretldpnt and A. S. Wade secretary- 
treaturer: executive committee—Mes- 
dnms Oaddet and llerilman and Mitt 1., 
Wilnon. ,
The Dally Courier welcomes 
letters to the editor but they ' 
must be signed by and bear 
the address of the writer. A 
pen name may be used pro­
viding the name and address 
Is on the letter. The Courier 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.
IT'S NOT SO
Sir:
Ah Associated Press release 
from ninninghhm, Ain, in the 
Kelowna Courier; staled that a 
nlne-yenr-old girl suffering from 
extensive burns, sold that Imr 
mother puplshed her for drink­
ing grnpo Jiilce which "Is 
against her family’s religion."
I would like to assure readers 
th a t, the Seventh-day Adventist 
church approves the drinking of 
grnpo Juice.
Not only Is grape Juice a tasty 
drink, but It also contains some 
nulrttlo\in elements such ns Iron 
in digestible form which Is good 
for persons suffering f r o m  
nnnctmlo. We niso use grape 
Juice In the communion service.
Some of our overseas mls- 
T
sionnrles lake cases of grape 
Juice wlUi them to places where 
' it Is not available, to use either 
In the communion service or for 
their own personal needs.
I hope that the new brewery 
being built In Winfield will pro­
vide us with some good Okana­
gan-made unfermented grape 
Juice,
Our clnirch al.so loaches that 
love should 1)C the basis for all 
homo life, Parents should love 
one another and also love U>clr 
children. Love Is n natural gift 
of God, planted in the hearts ol 
fathers and mothers that causes 
them to dedicate Iholr lives to 
their,children.
Whore tlicro Is love, there Is 
nIso pence and Joy and happi­
ness. I cniuuH conceive of a 
mother Immersing her child In 
scalding water, or dousing her 
with It, ns a punishment, unless 
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world-famous H a v a n a  cigar, 
and Premier Fidel Castro—him­
self a cigar smoker—has re­
cently announced hefty price in­
creases. More recently, the 
Cuban government announced a 
strict ration on tobacco availa-. 
ble to Cubans.
Italian cigarette saies—and 
lung cancer deaths—have risen 
steadiiy during the iast 40 years 
aithough cigarette . advertise­
m ents were banned in 1962. The 
cabinet has approved a draft 
bill to-ban smoking in buses,' 
trains and theatres. '
The Dutch government says 
10,000 people die in Holland 
every year from lung cancer or 
heart diseases caused by ciga­
rette smoking.
In Saudi Arabia, cigarette ad­
vertisements are banned ’oy law 
and penalties for infringement , 
range up to six months’ impris­
onment.
In Sweden this year, people 
will be warned in a campaign: ,
' “If you . must smoke, then 
don’t Inhale." . .
West German manufacturers, 
who claim to sell the mildest 
cigarettes in the world, have 
agreed to cut, their advertising 
campaigns in 1971.
SUPPORT WEAK 
The French government gives 
only marginal support to pri­
vate organizatlon.s fighting can­
cer. A cigarette with a low nico­
tine content proved a failure 
with the public.
With no television. South Afri­
can cigarette companies adver­
tise heavily on radio, in news­
papers and magazines.
Japan’s N a t i o n a l  Cancer 
Centre warned recently that the 
lung cancer death rate would 
double there In the next six 
years to reach 20,000 fatalities a 
year. The finance ministry is 
studying the possibility of listing 
tar and nicotine content on ciga- 
rette packs.'^
S t r o n g - w i l l e d  smokprs, 
presented with the medical 
facts, can often break the smok­
ing habit completely or switch 
to cigars or pipes, Others need 
a personal scare.
A .Vlotnameso sniper's bullet 
shot the tip off Ptc, liobort 
McElroy’s cigar.
"A thing like that must mean 
something," he said afterward,
, "I decided to quit smoking en­
tirely."
Cambodia Scene 
N ot Bright O ne
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Ever since the Americans 
withdrew from Cambodia after 
plunging the little country into 
war, we have been assured by 
Pentagon spokesmen that the 
Communists are.not really inter­
ested in taking Cambodia but 
only in using it as a base for 
attacking South Vietnam. The 
briefing maps at the Pentagon, 
however—maps reproduced by 
American publications show 
that most of Cambodia has now 
been taken by the Communists 
and is a frec-fn-e zone for the 
American Air Force.
The destructioh of blanket 
bonibing by 52s is awesome. 
Nothing is left standing general­
ly. If a hut escapes the destrucr 
tion by the big bombers, it is 
eliminated by, the incendiary' 
shells of helicopter gunships. 
Meanwhile, more and more of 
Cambodia is being taken. Phnom
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Jan, 30,1971 . . .
M o h a n d a s  Gandhi, 78-
, y e a r -o 1 d Hindu spiritual 
leader who led India’s cam­
paign for independence, was 
shot to death 23 years ago 
10 d a y —1 n 19'18-In New 
Delhi on his way to prayer. 
His assassin, a 2!5-year-old '
, Hindu, and a conspirator . 
wore later hanged,,
1904-—Nguyen Khanh over­
throw the government of 
South Viet Nam in a blood­
less coup by younger army 
officers.
1959—Fifty-five passen­
gers and 40 crow membei's 
riled when the Danish pas­
senger-cargo s h i p  Hans 
Iledtoft sank nftor striking 
an iceberg off soulhorn 
Greenland,
19:i4~Thc constitution of 
Newfoundland w a s  huh- 
ponded and n commiBslon of 
government took office.
193:i~The Nazis won the 
largosi share of votes In a 
Gorman election.
toot-The Court of Inter- 
national Arbitral ton was ck- 
tiiblliihcd at The Hague in'
■ The Nelherlaiid.s, .
Penh, the capital, finally suffer- ' 
cd a devastating mortar attack 
which put its airport out of 
commission just as the Ameri- . 
can military authorities 
speaking of a Southeast Asian 
"Berlin Airlift” to save the be- T 
leaguered capital.
It is, indeed, true that Cam­
bodia provides the Communists 
with an excellent base of opera­
tions against South Vietnam. 
The.whole of Cambodia (thoi'"'!
"the Communists are not out to 
take it” , as the Pentagon S"- -) 
might soon be in Commr t  
hands, despite the m a s s i v e  p ' 
intervention by the IT.S, a”'’ ' o / t  
presence of strong South V 't -  
nnmesc forces . on Cambodian 
soil.
WILL U.S. INTERVENE?
The U.S. involvement is grept- 
or than had been contemplated, 
much greater. Defence Secre- ^  
tary Laird had stated beforaJs 
the Senate that there would not 
be continuing U.S. involvement jl' 
In the air war over Cambodia.
Ho has had to go back on his 
promise because Cambodia was 
in Imminent danger of collapse.
A.s this collapse becomes more 
imrriinent, is It likely that U.S. 
ground troops will be used to, 
keep the Communists from tnk-ili 
ihg what little of Cambodia 
thev have not yet taken?
The answer one receives from 
Washington sources is a firm J 
‘‘no,’’ To prove IhaT they a re r 
not lying, these Washington 
sources claim that the morale 
of U.S. troop.s has so deterior­
ated in Vietnam that these 
troop.s cannot possibly be used 
In an offensive operation, In 
fact, the whole thrust of U.S. 
military policy Is to get the 
troops out of Vietnam ns q\iick-^ 
ly as possible before some Inrgo’̂  
cnlnmlty occurs, some mass •). 
mutiny, mass collapse, or plain 
racial civil war ,nmong U,S. 
troops, or a war between unl- 
formej Junkies and the officers.
At this point In time, It looks 
quite probable that the Com­
munists, will continue Inking 
more and more of Cambodia, 
and that the little country will 
continue being the thrget for 
U.S, air raids Which have iicvcrA 
stopped Communist inflltriition' '̂^fc 
but do destroy the land and its 
people, ,
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—• Irish-born playwright St, 
John Ervlne, n close friend of 
the Into George Bernard Shaw, 
died Sunday at the age of 87. 
Ervlne wrote many blogra|)hles 
and Ills best-known piny was 
'I'ho First Mrs. P’rnser whhh 
ran for 632 (H'lfonnanees In 
Ixmdon.
BUYING INSUUANCi;
TORONTO (Cl'i -  The 'Utw 
Society of Upper Canada, gov- 
,crnlng Ixxly of. Ontario’s law­
yers, Is making lawyers take 
out 1190,000 Insurance i)oUele.<i tn 
case they're sued (or inn king 
mistaken. The policies with 
Guardian insurance Co. of Can- 
ndo cost lOOj.Vi and cover only 
negligence—not d i s h o n e s t ,  
(raudnlcnl or mnllclou*! nets.
ROME (API -  Hlllboardn all 
over Rome show Marcello Mas* 
Iroiaiinl 10 feet high In a 
p r 1 e I 'a  b l a c k  cassock, 
Alongside stunds a coquettish 
Sophia Loren. St, Peter's Is in 
the bnckgro\uul, and the title of 
the film is The Priest's Wife.
The parish priest, syinlK)! of 
roverenoe and fear to gem'ra- 
lions of Italians, lia.s l)ccnine 
fair game for news-oiienl<’H 
inovlc-makers. The films aic 
packing In the malicnccs, and 
Uio.VaUean, Is furious.
L'Osscrvntoro Itoinnno, tlie 
Vailenn newspapejr, said such 
movies were "obHcene caiica- 
lurcH that do not underslaiul the 
rear problems of the prlcsIbiKsl 
and offend tlie dignity "f Ibe 
IxTexIly vestments "
The clerical New Wave win| 
lannehed monlbs ago b,v irhille 
eninedy called Tlie Married 
PneM, starring popular come­
dian iJindo lluzznncn. He jair- 
trnyed a Sicilian cleric who fell 
for a prostitute,
Along W'llh the Maslrolnnnl- 
Ixrrcn blUlxmrd, other posters 
armtnd the city ndvertlse The 
I'nesf* Isiver, anoUier new pl<- 
tore Others tout a movie (n 
which the Vlranicleis include "a
\
young nun di'ai(gr;(l lido templa- 
lion by a liandsome Don .Iiian,"
HLshop Aldo Gobbi of Imola 
said rccenlly:
"It ill very sad and humiliat­
ing for us priests that on tho 
screen, In so banal and offen­
sive a way, the Ideals which we 
eliose wltii Joy and enthusiasm 
are domoli.shed, and we are 
made out to be h.vtKK’rlteii and 
deceived men,"
■SACHAMENTO, Calif, (AIM 
— Gov. Ronald Reagan, a for­
mer np»vle actor, says he thinks 
It's lime for the federal govern­
ment 1o give the ailing U.R. film 
Indii.stry a hel(>lng hand.
llollywiWMl necsls assistance to 
offsel the ini'eiitlves olfered liy 
foreign eountnes for U'H.'pnshi- 
ei'i s to make flli)|S nbroad, Re-, 
agioi lold 'll news coiifereiiee 
Tuesday,
"'I he Uniti-.l Hlales Is vir­
tually the only , counti y in Ute 
world where the pielures of all 
Ihe wor ld are tree to plav with 
no ic.sli lellons, no ((uola lind no 
(ita-einl |.'\yes nr.sessed agalUBt 
them which nren'l assessed 
ngainst oor own pielures,)' 
Reagao, foroO'c piesideal of the 
SI I ceil Aclois (iuild.
Reslrletloim against Ameri- 
ean-madc films are common In 
other countries.
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Sesame 
Street, which began life l>y 
frankly Imitating thd commer- 
eials, MOW is being’ ImUaUxI l>y j  
eommcrelals. Y
Not pn'.v are commercials Ire- 
ginning to pick up tlie pro- 
granrs style, but Ihe lyrics and 
music tor the show arc Inspiring 
n lu'w H o III) d from Perth 
Amboy: N.J., lo PeiTh, Aiis- 
Iralia,
Rubber Dnekle, a best-selling 
record hero a few monlhs iign;,
IS a current hit in Australlii, \  
Rein' Green, the, song t' et 
I'.uinlt the Frog liingti, has been 
loconlcd bv Enmk Sunlrii Mim- 
lea Streisand opens her nig' 1 
club act with Someliody C'u ” 
and l’la,v, oiTglnnlly wplh'ii m 
the background for a film ' n 
nmnke.vs,
An antl-pcrsplraiit commrr- 
Hlil looks and sounds like an ex- 
Icmilmi of the Sesame nuuili "i 
song - and Intentionally so, It 
has the same driving rhyllun 
and sliidenl voice, ami tlie ani­
mation came from the snn'e 
Siia FTaiieihco shop that doeS 
animation for Sesame Street. A
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B r  ALFRED J .  BDESCHER
1
A fter. Jesus warns of the 
peril wealth places upon 
men's chances for eternal 
life, Peter questions the dis­
ciples’ reward for giving up 
everything to follow Him.— 
Matthew 19:23-27.
In reply Jesus likens the 
kingdom of heaven to a man 
hiring laborers for his vine­
yard at various times of the 
day, but paying them all 
alike.—Mathew 19:29-20:10.
In answer to the first-hired 
laborers* c o m p l a i n t s  the 
householder says he has ful­
filled their agreement and re­
bukes them for envying his 
generosity.—Matthew 20:11-15.
In eternal life the heaven­
ly reward is identical for the 
first and for the last:, the 
Presence and Person of God. 
—Matthew 20:16.
C H U R C H  SER V IC ES
^Anglicans M ay  Protest 
Changes In Hymn Book
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP)
— When the Anglican and 
United churches meet today to 
decide the fate of a new hymn 
ijb^k, strong opposiUon is ex- 
^ e c t ^  from the Anglicans.
A joint committee took five 
years to prepare the book. It 
consists of five hundred and
#»even hymns—204 common to both churches, 89 from the An­
glican hymn book, 51 from the 
United Church hymnary and 150 
new ones. .
The Anglicans are divided 
2̂ t o  roughly four opinions on the 
■Took. Some want it printed as 
is, some say it will be too ex­
pensive for small parishes, 
some object to the hymns on 
^theological grounds and others 
^ a y  this is not time to lock a 
church into .a' format-bound
book. . , j  uThe new hymns mclude such 
popular songs as Go Tell it on 
i ie  Mountain and Kum-ba-ya. 
Dban T. Herbert O’DriscoU of 
^c to ria , composer of two new 
hymns in the book, said it 
lAshould be printed as planned al- 
"though it should not be the one 
authorized book. , ^
"If we can’t agree to do that, 
we should print the new one and 
it can’t be a pamphlet. I t  would 
have to be at least a good pa­
perback although in _the long




Dean O’DriscoU said the mod­
ern hymns in the book accept 
the urban area whUe almost aU 
old hymns praised life close to 
nature. .
He said almost all children’s 
hymns in the old book are about 
."dead kids,” showing their con- 
♦cern  with the death rate of the
19th century, describing chil­
dren as “precious jewels.”
The contemporary hymns, he 
said, are making a real effort to 
express a Christian attitude to 
technology.
For example, one of his 
lymns reads:
In the maelstrom of the 
nations.
In: t h e  journeyings to 
space.
In the clash of genera­
tions.
In the h u n g e r i n g  for 
grace.
In man’s agony and glory. 
We are called to newer 
ways
By the Lord of our tomor- . 
rows
And the God of earth to­
days.”
Canon Gordon Baker of Lon­
don, (tat., said many delegates 
to the AngUcan general synod 
feel; the church should not be 
tied to a boimd book.
The church should not 1»
’The upper house of bishops 
voted down a  proposal passed 
by the lower house of clergy 
and laity that would have per­
mitted the church to experiment 
with varying forms of Christian 
initiation combining baptism 
and confirmation.
The bishops also succeeded in 
obtaining a ruling that any 
change in the sacrament of ini­
tiation would require concurr­
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A Friendly Welcome to AU!
Churches Sing 
Different Tune
TORONTO (CP) — Congrega­
tions of the Anglican and United 
churches of Canada may soon 
be singing a different tune.
'The chief executive bodies of 
the two churches will meet to  ̂
gether today in Niagara Fals, 
Ont., to consider a new, joint 
hymnal p r o p o s e d  for both 
churches as part of the over-all 
plan of church union.
What they’ll see is "more of a 
Canadian hymn book than any 
other Canada has ever pro­
duced,” said Rey. Richard Dav­
it will wear out
itl locked into a book anymore, 
you put out a hard-coyered book 
you are stuck with it for 20 
years and we don’t :Waht to be 
stuck with anything.”
a l “ “ v c u  . is a iu xvev xviL 'iiu ru j j a -
^ d a y  the hv a i<ison, vice-chairman of the joint
£ m ^ L  S c t r i n e l n d  ^
f S  S u t o c m  ^  the b £ l  has Kbelong to- said Davidson, rector
® S ic  synod made no decision of Bt. Andrews United Church 
on whether this rite should take m Toronto.v’‘What we had to do 
Place in infancy or adulthood. It was to take the old concepts 
is customary in the Anglican and put them in a new way, ” 
(tamch that baptism be con- WORK TAKES 7 YEARS
ferred on infants and at the age It took seven years wwk to 
of about 13 they renew the vows select the 500 hymns, 150 of 
made on rio 'r behalf at a serv- them new ones. Forty are Cana- 
ice if confirmation at which a dian and scores of hymns have 
bishop lays his hand on their] been newly harmonized by Ca-
heads.
VIEW OF GOD
By GEORGE TV. CORNELL AP Religion Writer
A wild deer spots a human 
figure and flees in terror. 
Later, trapped beneath a 
dallen tree, the deer is freed 
•by a forest ranger and trots 
off in amazed relief. Afiam* 
starving in winter, he Is fed 
from a hay truck. /
11 , Gradually the deer begins to
•  catch on. He’s not a prey of 
his environment, but in a pre­
serve, still facing his own 
choices and risks, but . puz*- 
zUngly somehow, cared foi'. 
He becomes aware of the 
ranger, not as an alien dan­
ger, but ns a miraculous 
friendly power Involved In llv-
, Ming, as one who frees and
. "feeds. . , ,
^  That, In n rough analogy, m 
^  how man got to know (3od. 
More precisely, it Is how God 
made Himself known to miin 
—by showing Ilia ways in 
human history,
"He made known His acts, 
the Psalmist says, "to the 
people of Israel,”
Although other major reli­
gions SCO the world ns a 
Weak, sad cycle from which 
ft.% cy seek surcease, Judeo 
"  Christianity considers It a dy- 
n a m I c, dlvlacly-constltutcd 
stage of revelation, rcsponsl 
blUty and growth toward n sa­
cred consummation.
‘LIGHT TO NATIONS’
"The biblical view is that 
God HlmscU Is present In the 
historical struggle, directing 
jihet course of human affairs 
•toward His own end," says
•  AngUcan scholar C, F. D 
Mouie.
It Is only through the un­
folding tutelage of events that 
mankind discerns the signs of 
God In the human story.
A "light to the nations," the 
V*. prophet Isaiah put It. ‘‘Bc- 
*  hold, your salvation comes. 
. . . The earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of the Lord as 
the waters cover the sea." 
That's what puts the prom- 
UgIso Into 
age
the earthly pll rlm-
Tho realization didn’t result 
from philosophical siiecula- 
tlon. llicorlrlng or metaphysi­
cal abstractions, but rather 
was thrust upon men by God’s 
aelf-dlsclosure In occurrences, 
at His InUinllvc and as He 
di'tcrmlncil,
This Is why Jiuleo-Christlnn- 
Ity Is called "rcvealeil reli­
gion”—It Is considered di- 
' vluely lmpnrt<‘d, not thought 
up by men, The revelations 
: came through a pantcuiar 
people, the Jews,
"behold. My cemvenant Is 
with >mu." God’s call stnick 
' through to Abraham, far hack 
in antiquity In the Ttgris-En- 
phratca Valley, regarded as 
the cradle of human life. "Go
and I will make you a 
olessing . . .  to all the fami­
lies of the earth."
DRUMROLL OP EVENTS 
He went. From the start, It 
was through action that men 
received the divine "Word'.”
The record of His disclosure 
among men is contained in a 
compendium of books, the 
Bible. Unlike most religious 
literature, it is not chiefly n 
collection of noble sayings, 
but a drumroll of events, peo­
ple, struggles, great and terrl 
ble, of frailly, doubts and 
heroism, of the u l t i m a t e  
might of right.
It Isn’t meant ns a scientific 
treatise, but as “salvation his- 
tory," a vivid, sometimes par­
abolic account, not of man's 
searching out God, but of 
God’s persistent, unrelenting 
quest for man and man's 
stumbling, often faithless re­
sponse.
“For the mountains may 
depart and the hills be re­
moved, but My steadfast love 
shall not depart from you," 
came the holy m e s s a g e  
sensed by the prophets, those 
.strange, acute men, divinely 
singled out, sometimes reluc­
tantly, their consciences at­
tuned to - mirror God’s own 
concern.
, Tlic documentary accounts, 
p r o j e c t i n g  their points 
through allegory, poetry, nar­
ratives and history that nrclic- 
ology has found to be highly 
accurate, generally see God’s 
work in the natural sphere, 
but also Include reports of mi­
raculous phenomena, counter 
to modern ratlonism,
THEY WERE THERE 
While some of these (le- 
scrlplions may be pictorial 
Imagery, common In Hcl)|rcw 
literature, others clearly arc 
presented ns actual occurr- 
o n c 0 s. In the books of 
prophets and later New Tc.sla- 
ment books, the writers, who 
were k e e n l y  consclcnllous 
men, hove a major advantage 
over modern detractors.
They were there, They are 
Urc wltncases. And their testi­
mony has an undeniably, 
basic ring of relInblUty.
Scripture sets down the 
trail-blazing map of God’s 
doings among men.
It Is a timeless process, of 
g l i m p s e s ,  indications, evi­
dences, with each eplsortc In 
corpornted Into the cumala 
live understanding.
And like history itself. He 
always points forward, to 
purpose ahead.
In a futuristic glimpse, the 
prophet Zccharlah recounts 
that "man from natlwri of 
every tongue shall take lokl 
of the robe of a Jew, saying; 
(" 'I,cl us go with you, for 
we have heard that God It 
with you.’ ’•)
nadians.
The general council of the 
United Church set up a commit­
tee to revise the 1930 version of 
its hymnary in 1962 and invited 
Baptists, Anglicans, Presbyteri­
ans, Roman Catholics and other 
denominations to create a book 
of hymns for universal use 
For a variety of reasons. Bap­
tists and Roman Catholics de­
clined. Presbyterians worked 
for a year before dropping out. 
Catholics, however, sent observ­
ers to the deliberations. The An­
glicans responded after the 




ABILENE, Tex.—Lynn As- 
derson of Kelowna will be a 
faculty member In Abilene 
Christian College’s 53rd annual 
Bible lectureship Feb. 21-25. The 
theme is World Evangelism 
Anderson will be the speaker 
at the ACC Missions luncheon 
on Feb. 24 In the Gibson Centre. 
He will also participate in a
HALIFAX (CP) -  Univer­
sity student John Graves has 
found belonging to the Move­
ment for Christian Action 
means he gives a little time to 
some .people who need his 
time a little more than he 
does;
“ This time a year ago, I 
was. still leery. I had just 
joined the M o v e m e n t  for 
Christian Action, and I  was 
waiting for the speeches about 
going to church,” he said. 
“But they just didn’t come. 
Nobody was pushing me to go 
to church.”
A fourth-year s o c i o l o g y  
major at Saint Mary’s Univer­
sity here, John gave up his 
Satoday mornings to tutor 
girls a t the Home ^  the Good 
Shepherd. He gave up a little 
more of his time to lead blind 
students on outings, attend so­
cials for the mentally ill, pack 
b o o  k s for underdeveloped 
countries, and become presi­
dent of the MCA.
Organized five years ago, 
the MCA is a student action 
hand “ based on the Christian 
ethic of giving and. sharing, 
whose members attend the 
universities of Saint Mary’s, 
Dalhousie and Mount Saint 
Vincent here.
The word “Christian” in the 
movement’s title was not in­
tended to disepurage any stu­
dent from membership and, in 
fact, “students of just about 
every denomination I can 
think of have joined,” Jo to  
said.
SHUN ROCK-THROWING
These students. Christians 
and non-Christians, have re­
j e c t  e d open protest—"you 
k n o w ,  rock-throwing," to 
make their mark.
Instead, they are the hosts 
a t socials twice a month for 
the mentally ill in a mental 
hospital. One night a week 
they pack books to be sent to 
the developing countries in 
the Caribbean; T hey  packed 
some 120,000 in 1969.
MCA members find time 
Saturday mornings to tutor 
grade-school students. Tutor­
ing was the first service of­
fered when the Movement for 
Christian Action was organ­
ized.
"You almost feel guilty tu­
toring, because you get more 
out of it than do the kids,” 
John said.
He r  e g u 1 a r  1 y helps two 
Grade 9 girls from the Home 
of the Good Shepherd master 
their math. '"The beautiful 
part comes once they know 
they can trust you. Then 
they’ll tell you about them­
selves and their home life 
"It’s a feeling that you’ve 
got through to someoody. 
That’s really s a t i s f y i n g .  
That’s beautiful."
FntC T LU T H E R A N  
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtcb Rd.
L. H. Uske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954 .
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German —  ____ - 9:30
Sunday School   __ : 10:15





Rev. Ian Hind, B.A;, B.D. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Youth Service 
Youth Groups in 
attendance
7:00 p.m.—Family Service 
“Bridging the Generation 
Gap in the Quristian Fam­
ily.”
8:15 p.m.—Fireside Hour 
Visitors Welcome
Evangelical Church
Comer of Fuller and 
Richter Street;
Herald L. Adam, Minister
Phone: Parsonage 2-4815 
(taurch 3 ^ 0  
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 






“Hearing Tested By 
The Word"
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday 
W e t^  Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m. -^Hiursday . 
WeeUy Youth Fellowship 
Meeting





^b b a th  S c h o o l 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward Teranski 
Phone 765-G645
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson '
RUTLAND CHURCH ~  
Gertsmar Bd. Bntland Rd.




Comer Bernard & Ric'
(Evangelical Luther; 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. (G) 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. (E)
. duest Speaker 
Rev. L. T. Nilson 
New Westminster, B.C. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 














2912 Tott Street — Phone 7ffi-4908 
Rev. S. L. Criek — Pastor ,
9:45 a.m.— ^Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m.-— ^Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.— ^Inspirational Service
i f  Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church i f
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
Stilllngfleet Bd. off Golsaehan
Rev. BIU Spletzer, Pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Simday School 
11:00 a.m:—Worship Service
G ER M A N  F U L L  
GOSPEL C H U R C H  
P.A.O.C,
1310 Bertram St.
3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlke 34704
SUNDAY 
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Gospel Rally 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.—
Bible Study and Prayer 
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth 'Time 
Come and Worship With Us
FIRST
UNITED CHURCH
Richter at Bernard 
Snnday
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a .m .'
Church Sunday School 
Jan. 31—Annual Congrega­





Where Church Attendance Is a Joy .
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.—
Mid-week. Prayer Meeting 




. Not an Obligation!
Attend the church of your choice 




The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada ’
Comer Dougal Rd. ft Hwy. 33 
Pastor: Rev. T, Rudfred 
Phone 765-6381 











L. Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m .-^unday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thursday
'i:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
Come and Worship With Us
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference 
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads.
Rev. John WoUenberg, Pastor.
9:45—Sunday School Hour: There's a class for YOU I 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration 
Wed. 7:30 THE HOUR OP POWER
You Are Always Welcome To This Evangelical 
Baptist Church!
GUEST SPEAKER
Guest speaker at the 11 n.m. 
English service at Christ Luth-
preachers’ laook review class at Church, Kelowna, on Sun 
10:45 a.m. Feb. 25 In the col- day will be Rev. L. T . Nilson 
lege church auditorium. Books o* New Westminster, chairman 
to be discussed include: Escape o* the B.C. Pacific conference 
from Reason, by Francis p t  the Evangelical Lutheran 
Schaeffer; No Other Name, by I Church of Canada.
W. A. Visser’t Hooft; The So­
cial Conscience of the Evangeli­
cal, by Sherwood E. Wirt; and 




NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, (CP) 
Arctic diocese delegates to 
the general synod of the Angli­
can Church of Canada ; learned 
today that a parish hall at Frob­
isher Bay, N.W.T., had been 
blown away in a violent winds­
torm early Friday.
The Queen t»irncd Oie sod for 
new igloo-.shapcd cathedral 
100 yards away this summer. 
The cathedral Uie Eskimo pari­
shioners are building was not 
damaged.
Very Rev. Donald Whitbread 
was told In a telephone conver­
sation wlUi his wife at Frob­
isher Day that gale winds up to 
100 miles an hour lifted off the 
porches and roof of the frame 
the remaining slnicturc. 
building and destroyed most of 











ST. M IC H A E L  
a n d  A L L  ANG ELS’
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 




WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH 
NUMBER 762-2026












In Ibclden Veraammlungen 
sprleht ]?redlger H. Fuer- 
fitenau aus BrasUlcn.
Jedermann 1st Herltllch 
willkommcn.
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  





Minister; Rev, J . Schroeder 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 
11 a.in.
M O R N IN G  W O RSHIP
(Dedication of Children)
7 p.m .
A R M A G E D D O N —  
TH E  W A R  T O  E N D  








Pioneer Girls, Christian Service 
Brigade and AUianco 
Youth Fellowship




“ Everlasting Life" 
by Mrs. Forman
to commence
Monday, Feb: 1, 7:30 p.m. 
KELOWNA GOSPEI, 
FELlXIWSilir CHURCH 
Comer Stoekwell and Ethel 
Those able and willing to 
sing are naked to attend. 
For further information, 
phono 7624157 or 763-4585
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School........ -..... i.....  11:00 a.m.
Churth Service .................... 11:00 a.m.
W cdnndayt Testimony Meeting 7 :̂30 p.m...........
Reading Boom Open to Fnbllo Tnea. Uim Ftrl., 24 p .n , 
ChriiUan Science ‘ Society
Drench of The Mother Church. The First Church 










Sunday School -- 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship lliOO a.m.
(also Junior Church) 
Japanese Service 2:00 p.m, 







Fri., 7:30 p,m.-- 
Boys’ Club and Gym Night
EVERYONE IS WELCOME!
BETHEL B APTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street 
(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m.
Fellowship of Evangelical 










Rev. David Stewart, BA. DD 
Choir Director;
Mr. Peter Cook 
Busdair






KELO W N A  C IT A D E L
1480 Sutherland Ave,
Corps Officers;
Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Family Worship 
7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Service 
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.— 'Prayer and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Bov. J. 11; James, PasUwr
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .-Morning Worship 
Rev. E. II. Nikkei 
Guest Speaker
7:00 p.m.—TIm5 Hour i>f 
Inspiration
Rev. E. H, Nikkei
Wed^7:80 P4U.
*fhe Hour of Power 
Guest Speaker
EVERYONE WEIXTOME
Be a regular listener to “Senga of Salvation" 
every Sunday at 10 i.m . on Radio CKOV
T H E  PENTEC O STA L ASSEMBLIES O F C A N A D A
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 7624682 
Pastor
Rev. A. R. KalumenTA^BERNACL
Tnesdsy, 7:30 p.m. 
Bible Study and 
Prayer
Friday, 6:30 p.m. 
Crusaders
Friday. 8 p,w.^ 
Christ Ambassadors
9:45 a.m^-^undsy School 
11:00 a.m,—Hour of Worship 
7:(M p.m.—
Evangelism
Rev, D. Friesen Is the 
guest sgteaW At both 
nerviceB.
Ymi are wclc;ome to Uils frteudly, family Church
F o rm e r P ra ir ie  W o m a n  
S in g s  H e re  T h u rs d a y
Irene Salemka, a native oti 
Weybum. Saek-, will be appear-1 
ing a t the Kelowna Community 
Theatre on Feb. 4 a t 8:15 p-m. 
This will be the second concert 
In' the 1970-71 Kelowna Com- 
 ̂mwnity Concert series.
Miss Salemka has had a var­
ied concert career. After her 
debut as Juliette a t the Mont­
rea l Opera Festival, she soon 
established herself as one of 
Canada's finest singers, appear-{ 
Ing on TV, opera and in con- 
: certs.
She was engaged by the 
Frankfiirt State Opera from 
185845. During 1961, she sang 
In the first London perform- 
ance'of “A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream" by Benjamin Britten 
a t the Royal Opera House, Co­
vent Garden. She repeated this 
role a t the Edinburgh Festival. 
Deutsche Gramaphon has re­
leased a  recording of "Don 
Giovanni" with Dietrich Fisch­
er-Dieskau, in which she sang 
the role of Donna Elvira.
In Canada, Miss Salemka will 
be appearing in April. 1971, with 
the Vancouver Opera Associa­
tion in their production of “Hoff­
m an." Miss Salemka has writ 
ten expressing her pleasure at 
being able to perform at Kel­
owna, where she has many 
friends.
The Kelowna Community Con­
cert Association has more than 
600 members from Peachland, 
Westbank, Kelowna. Rutland 
and Winfield Admission to the 
concerts is by membership 
ticket only and that member­
ship ticket is admission to Com­
munity Concerts anywhere in 
North America—though most 
local members confine their 
visiting to concerts in Kam-
ANN lANDERS
tainly wasn't worth breaUng up
icr home over; She told me 
there had been others before
Same Old Story 
Three's A  Crowd
me and I wouldn’t  be the l a s t A  
We were still talking when A r || T? 
walked into the house. .m
vVV '̂^
W O M EN ’S E D IT O R ; M A R Y  G R EER  
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Among Kelowna couples away 
i to Sun Valley, Idaho, for«a 10- 
day holiday are Mr. and Mrs.
1 Ted Runnalls of Pandosy Street. 
While they are enjoying a ski 
vacation Mrs. Runnall’s pai> 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roman 
Ewachnuik of Vancouver are 
I enjoying a visit here with the 
Runnells grandchildren.
Another grandmother enjoyr 
l ing a visit here is Mrs. Mar­
garet Cain of Pincher Creek 
who is looking after Michael 
h ^ e  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cain enjoy the com­
pany of the Runnalls at Sun 
1 Valley,
Mrs. Fred Heatley of Van­
couver is also doing the baby-
sitting honors for Mr. and Mrs.
Runnalls who are among 
the Kelowna ‘gang’ at Sun Val­
ley.
OKANAGAN'MISSION 
Mrs. Eain Lamont, Raymer 
Road, Okanagan Mission, re­
cently returned from Vancou­
ver where she obtained 2nd 
place for British Columbia in 
the ladiesV fencing competition 
She leaves again for Vancou­
ver where the British Columbia 
team will be having braining 
sessions this week. The British 
Columbia team will be trav e ­
ling to Saskatoon in m id-Feb­
ruary to take part in the Win­
ter Games at Saskatoon. Mrs. 
Lamont was fencing champion 
of Lorraine, France, in 1966.
Dear Ann Landers: My prol^ 
lem is so unimportant, compar­
ed to others you receive. I’m 
ashamed to take your time, but 
I  hope you can hdp me.
I  married a dear, sweet man 
who also lost his mate a few 
years ago. We are in the autumn 
of our lives but we do love each 
other. This may sound ridicu­
lous but Newton and I enjoy 
holding hands in the movies. 
FrequenUy when we go to the 
cinema we take his older sis­
ter along. She has never mar­
ried and is quite attached to 
her brother. It seems she is 
always seated between Newton 
and me in the movies and we 
can’t  hold hands. Is there a 
tactful way to get around this? 
—Still Romantic ,
Dear S.R.: Yes. Be especial­
ly courteous. Insist that your 
husband’s sister go down the 
aisle first. She will then be the 
first one S'lated. You will fol­
low, and Newton will follow 
you, and. you will be seated in 
the middle. Get it?
When I  heard Arty's knock on 
^he door I  rang up his wife. 
When he walked in 1 bandeti 
dm the phone and told him to 
tell his wife that he loves me 
and she.must let him go.
Arty got very uptight and re­
fused to speak to her. We began 
to argue and be left. A few 
minutes later I called his wife 
and told her everything. She 
said she knew her husband ho( 
been seeing somebody but i< 
didn’t mean anything and it cer
This morning I called Arty at 
work. He said we’d better not 
see each other for a while. I 
am already dying of loneli­
ness. I  can’t  live without this: 
man. 1 know he loves me* 
Please tell me what to do.-i 
MilUcent
Dear Mill: First, have youp 
phone taken out. Second, ta k f || 
yourself out of this man’s l ife *  
Accept the realities of the slti^  
atlon. You are a  side^ish' anoT 
nothing more. Arty sounds like 
a Tom cat and if you continue 
to chase him you are a fool.
"AWi
. . . appearing soon 
IR E N E  S A LE M K A
loops, l>enticton and Vernon. 
There will be a drive for new 
members during March and
area residents who enjoy con­
certs of high calibre are urged 
to watch for further details.
CONTRARY
Opera Singer Has 
Soft Soot For iODE
By MARY GREER
IODE members of the Valley will be interested in learning 
that Irene Salemka, who is appearing under the sponsorship 
of the Kelowna Community Concert Association on Thursday 
evening, has a soft spot for IODE chapters.
Back in Weybum, Sask.. where Miss Salemka grew up 
and started her musical training, on two occasions after gam­
ing inteniafionM honors, she donated her talents, to IODE, 
Concerts for community projects in the prairie town. On one 
occasion the p ro cess  went to help build, the Coliseum  ̂ and , 
the second concert was for :the Soo Line Historical Society’s 
m u s e u m , which the Sir Frederick Haulain Chapter, IODE, 
helped to start. ,  „  -
Irene Salemka, now Mrs. Louis Roney of Mannheim, 
Germany,'where she iis one of the leading lyric sopranos in 
the Frankfurt State Opera, is one of Saskatchewan’s goodwill 
ambassadors to Europe. Because of her position she is invited 
to many diplornatic functions and is presented tp many im­
portant people. She is proud of Weyburrl and Saskatchewan 
and loves to explain to fascinated Europeans that Moose Jaw 
is the name of a city and not a moose’s jaw and likewise 
Indian Head is not an Indian’s head.' ^   ̂ ^ ..
Since she will be spending some time in British Columbia, 
aopearing in April with the Vancouver Opera Assocatipn, 
I’m hoping she will be able to add Bear Creek, Salmon Arm 
to her collection and maybe Slcamous, 100 Mile House, 
Similkameen, ’rulameen, Osoyoos and Winch.
It’s herel The^condensed'xeport on the Status of Women 
published by the National Council of Women. I haven t had 
time to read m y  copy, but plan to do so this weekend. If you 
are interested, extra copies were ordered by the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, so that they would be available
to others. ■ ' ’ ' .
A quick perusal of the report shows that day care centre? 
are one of the main recommendations. By coincidence, re­
port on day care services In the Okanagan compile by a 
special cpmmitiee of the Central Okanagan Social Planning 
Committee Is also available now. If you’re interested, copjes 
may be obtained from the Social Planning Council, P.O. Box
what Grace Maclnnis, the only woman mem­
ber in the House of Commons said in an interview here last 
fall? It will be up to women to keep the dust from collecting 
on the Royal Commission report on Status of Women, so girls, 
sei your dusters out and start on day care recommendations 
and day care services here in Kelowna. Nothing like dusting 




Visitors welcomed to the first 
of the spring series of bridge 
last Wednesday evening by re­
tiring president J. Les Real 
were Stephen E. Brune of Wen­
atchee, Wash., Mrs. Jean Ste­
wart of.Westbank and Mrs 
Rhea Boyton of Oyama.
Vice-president A. G. Hamp- 
soh presented Mr. Real with a 
life membership in the Kelowna 
Bridge Club upon his re tir^  
ment after two years as presi­
dent. The presentation was 




N/S—1. Mr. and M rs /J . Les 
Real; 2. Mrs. R. Vannatter 
and Mrs. H. E. Sullivan; 3. 
Mrs. D. L. Purcell and Wm. 
Hepperle; 4. Mrs. J. FOrd and 
Mrs. R. Bury; 5. Mrs. K. E. 
Geis and Vincent Osborne; 6. 
Dr. E. W. Evans and G. Hep­
perle.
E/W—L M. Martel and A. 
Audet; 2. Mrs. Roy Bowman 
arid Ev
Mrs. Ron McLean; 4. A. Le 
Brun and Mrs. Joan Williams; 
5. Mr. and Mrs. M. Fredrick­
son; 6. Mrs. G. Lewis and Ray 
Bowhian.
ACADEMY SECTION
N/S—1. Mrs. Jean Stewart 
and Mrs. Rhea Boyton; 2. Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Relger.
E/W—-1. Robert Jemson and 
Mrs. 0. E. Wahl; 2. Mrs. 
Shirley Chapman and H. Cox.
CN Pensioners' Club Hold 
4 th  Annual Banquet Social
The 4th anriual banquet of [ niversary coincided 
the Canadian National Pension- event* , ^  .
ers’ Club held in St. Joseph’s Bingo and dancing followed 
haU recently was again a sue- with music provided by club 
cess with 150 in attendance. members under the, direction of
B o ^ r t A ttinl Fleming w as_™ i_to4^H 58rt. 
welcoming the members and 
guests. .
Head table guests included 
W. R. Fleming, CN operations 
manager of Vancouyer and 







STILL WATERS PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Dear Ann Landers: Our IT 
year-old daughter is driving us 
nuts. My husband wants to 
throw her out but I’m afraid of 
what will happen to her if we 
do. Several months ago she 
ran off with a married man. 
His wife kept calling and mak­
ing all sorts of threats. We were 
worried sick that the woman 
might do ■ something drastic. 
When our daughter came home 
we forgave her and she prom­
ised to go back to school and 
behave herself. Three months 
later she quit school and took 
a job. Friday she quit the job. 
Her dad co-signed for her new 
car three months ago so now 
he is stuck. , , ,
Her room looks like a tornado 
hit it. She has a fast mouth and 
cannot be trusted. Whenever 1 
try to talk to her she says, “Get
1450 Sutherland Ave. 762-0509
terminal’: teaffic_man^^^  ̂ ^Kel^
* wcciw 111 iiiaujr i souiiuo ~ ---i- Ichurches across Canada and at 11 apologize but I need help. Do
wives; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baptist Church, Kelownai you see any way out?—Lost 
Atkin, president; Mr. and JVirs. jjgy^ Hinds will speak on Mother I
R. C. Sigswbrth, past Resident; .pjjg Comet’s Tail Comes After Dear Mother; You are not i
i l tr fic manager, _Kel- Sunday , is the beginning cl off my back.” , !  realize this 
owna arid Mrs. Mitchell and tne 1 jjj jjjjg a soap opera and
following clul) ofxiccirs £lQCi.| r> nv.y-.nn o <4 O 1T * VmÎ ! T TlPf̂ U IlGD*
British Tax Man Gets Short End Of It 
As Hot Pants Rage Wears Further On
_ ____ M «_______ X 11 A  ̂ ...111- ^I LONDON (CP) — Britain’s 
tax man views hot pants not 
as a boon to legwatchers but 
as a tax dodge (or British
women. , . . ,
Hot pants are short shorts 
designed to flash seductively 
from beneath a slit or scc- 
t h r o u g h  skirt. Paris soys 
they’re the thing this year.
But they’re causing no end 
of trouble to the harried cus­
toms and excise department, 
which has the Job of rounding 
up the money to run the Brit­
ish government,
The department colnplnlnco 
t o d a y  that fashion-minded 
women arc buying thousands 
of dollars worth of children s 
shorts as hot pants, evading 
Britain’s Vl-ncr-ccnt tax on 
clothes for nclults. There Is no 
levy on chUdre«'a cIoUjcs In 
Britain.
The tax men sold U\e trou­
ble results from the icKulallon 
that says shorts with larger 
tlian a 28-lnch waist are for 
Mom and arc taxable but 
those with smaller waist sizes 
are for daughter.
"But how many swinging 
girls do you know with a 2»- 
Inch walsl?^’ said a frustrated
bureaucrat. “Anyone, with a 
waist that large and hips to 
match wouldn’t want to wear 
hot pants anyway.’’
Short.s manufacttirers say 
they are caught in the middle.
"It’.s absolute chaos in the 
trade," .said Robert Kraus, 
managing director of Dolly 
Dolly Crios.smnkers. "Some 
people arc charging purchase 
tax, some are not.’’
Kraus Is appealing a cus­
toms and excise ruling that 
taxed two hot pants outfits he 
d e s i g n e d .  The shorts are 
being bought by women, but 
Kraus says they arc within 
the measurement limits for 
children’s wear.
A c u 8 10 m s and excise 
s|X)l(esmnn said talks arc 
under way with clothing trade 
groups and a decision to clo.se 




Harro Rahdoi', well known 
landscape gardener will apeak 
to members of Kelowna and 
District Garden Club at the re­
gular meeting on Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Martin Ele­
mentary School.
Mistakes to avoid in land­
scaping will be the topic and all 
homeowners, especially the 
young people will be welcomed 
to take advantage of thla won­
derful opportunity.
Parlor show classes at this 
meeting will be house plants, 
with three categories, African 
Violet, any other flowering 
plant and n foliage house plant.
Plant lovers are urged to en­
ter in any or all three classea.
IV. 7 ■ _ AUC a I ugar IVlUUaci..
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bateman, gpggjg  ̂y^yth parade dur- getting tj^rough to the girl—so
vice-president; Mr. and Mrs. jjjg ĵjg n  a.m. service. my advice is to get some couns-
Kenneth Armstrong, sec^tary  At 7 p.m. a panel of parents gelling for yourself. You need
and Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Chari- youth will discuss How Uo talk With a trained person,
ton, treasurer. Can We Prevent a  Generation j o u t  ©I
Convener of the event, Mrs. Gap in the Christian Home. Lmerge suggestions that cwld 
Robert McGrath was assisted On Friday, a fu n : night for be helpful to you^both. Tell 
bv past social convener, Mrs. y©ung and old will feature dis- your daughter that if she wants
William McFarlane and M^s, plays of hobbies of aU age counsellingt too, you will pro-i
Hugh McKinnon. groups. There will also be vide it.
Mr. Mitchell in a few r ^ p n i e s  for.everyone during this Dear Ann Landers: I am a  I 
marks of apprecipion congrat- family  ̂ . L^g^ced woman 32, but 1 lo<
ulated the club for being so At the end of the week, Feb. gy„ggf. gjx months ago I  start- 
active an organization ana 7, plans include , a d iscu ss io n ^  tg g©© a married man who 
said he looked forward to jom- With a probation officer and a kgg  {©ur children under eight 
ing when he retired. guidance counsellor, to further y©ars of age. I know Art loves
Tvn- Fleming who represent- discuss meeting problems and me and I  love him. We belong 
pA W A Street, manager of strengthening individuals with- together. I became very de-
the B.C,’district, gave a brief in the family. jpressed the other evening,
resum e" of t te  financial posi-1 Coffee will be served both 
tion of the company for 1970[nights, 
and also outlined some of^tqe 
changes that were ppected .to  
occur in British (Columbia tins 
year.
Following tha dinner, ^mem 
bers of the musical club, dir­
ected by Mrs. Cyril Parkinson, 
presented a varied prograni 
that included group singing of 
old favorite winter and b p t-  
tish songs; a reading by Mrs.
Henry Morgan; a novelty vocal 
number by Mrs. McGrath and a 
duet by Mrs. Lome Balmer 
and Mrs. McKinnon.
A humorous skit, directed by 
M rs,. McGrath was presented 
by four members, Bert Guest,
Robert Atkini Bert Turner and 
Hugh McKinnon.
Congratulations Were extmd- 
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bal­
mer as their 45th wedding an-
Engagement
Mr. arid Mrs. Frederick Bur 
sejr of Kelowna are pleased to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Yvonne Audrey 
to James Andrew Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place May 8 
in First United Church.
HERTZ





Gallery of Fine Arts
NOW  OPEN
Lakeview Heights —  Harmon R6» -— Kelowna 
OPEN 9 A .M . TO  8 P .M . D A IL Y
Iv
A L L  LO C A L ARTISTS A R E  IN V IT E D  
TO  C A L L  762-8476 R E G A R D IN G  A CO L­
L E C T IV E  D IS PLA Y O F Y d U R  W O RK.
BNTEREDM'ni 
North Dakota entered the 
Union in 1889 as the 39th state. ^
Spencer
Cuitm n-m ad* roundatlona
ta d  Bra* tn*******-
tially for you.
JOY mmiERFORD 
in t e s io s s
I^g iiO R od Oonetiarea 
Hwy. 97 N. AcroM from 
Moantatn Shadows 
nar AwMntineiila call W i’*
Congratulations to All Those 
Brand New Moms and DadsI
Wc’vc just heard about the exciting new 
"happenings” in our community! To all 
proud parents go our congratulations. And to 
(he newest member^ o£ our community a 
fond welcome.
SCOTER PORTRAIT STUDIO
Is plea.scd to announce the opening of our new studio in Kelowna, 
at 1157 Sutherland Avenue. ^
OPENING SPECIAL portrait, 6— 5x7 portraits,
6— 3x5 (proofs). A LL FOR ....... 2 9 . 9 5
\
N N A T U R A L L IV IN G  CO LO R \
Take advantage of this oHcr. Phone for appointment. PH- 762-9028 or watch 




We have something every baby loves . . . delicious, 
wholesome milk and other dairy producia 10 vital to 
health, houHshment. You and your baby can always 
count on us.









East Kelowna, South Kelowna, O.K. Mission, BenvouUn, 




The Goal is $11,000
over 500 Mothers will march 
Sponsored by the Kinsmen Club of Kelowna





Little babies la U  up a lot of room for their sizel 
If  you’re looking for another home, Iqok no furthcrl ^ 
We’ll find the home of your dreams, for the price 
you specify.
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON










D riv in g
^One «ui« tigo that vinter's distance fomula. Pick an object 
le re  is the sharp increase in j sued as a telephone pole beside 
the cumber of people v^earinglthe road ahead. When the car
Astronaut Shepard's W ife  Endures 
Special Agony Again Tomorrow
awkward neck casts, in most 
cases evidence of whiplash la* 
juries suffered In rear-end col* 
Usions.
The Canada Safety Council 
ila y s  maintaining a proper fol< 
'HlwiDg distance no matter how 
niconvenient this may be and 
maintaining a speed geared to 
the conditions wUl prevent these 
accidents.
The crux of the problem is 
vehicle’s contact with the 
m ad surface, often slippery in 
iioU
ahead passes this object, start 
counting a thousand and one, 
a thousand and two. If your car 
passes the object before you've 
finished counting, you’re turt 
keeping your distance. A for* 
mula good at any speed.
'This following distance should 
be increased up to four times 
fn winder driving conditions. 
Fresh snow is especially slip­
pery. When ice conditions pre­
vail, the speed should be re*
, ater driving conditions. It can 
fake up to nine times as long 
^  stop on glare ice, for ex* 
aple. as on a dry surface.
I Many drivers count on their 
ow tires to reduce their stop- 
ig distance on icy surfaces, 
won’t, Canada, Safety 
icil test demonstrated, al* 
kou^ they inmprove traction 
n snow. Studded tires reduce 
lie stopping distance, especially 
glare ice conditions, but can 
igender over-confidencc be- 
lause not all cars have studs 
cannot stop in such a short
fstance.A correct following distance 
hves the driver time to stop 
M tbout hitting the car ahead 
W  being struck by the car be­
hind In both normal driving 
And when the car ahead makes 
jjto unexpected move. Hie ttiver 
■ueds plenty of room In which 
go manoeuver in winter driving, 
^especially when the visibility is 
^ o r .
{d is t a n c e  FORMULA
jjjn dry surface driving con 
ions, the correct following 
istance is one vehicle length 
jr  every 10 miles an hour. Or 
*use the two second foJlowmg
Bridemaids Wear 
Bride's Choice
The bride and her mother 
usually select the bridesmaids' 
gowns with the consulatimi o ' 
the bridesmaids. When a gir 
is selected as a bridesmaid she 
must realize that when she ac­
cepts this honor she is expectec 
to pay for not only her dress, 
but the shoes and head-piece as 
well. ’The bride’s fam i^ may 
decide to pay for the brides­
maids’ costumes, but this hap­
pens rarely.
Bridesmaid’s gowns may be 
either the same color or a 
variety of pastel shades. They 
usually wear tinted satin high- 
heeled pumps to match their 
gowns.
Most brides will ^  to be 
considerate by selecting gowns 
that will suit the figure of the 
less than perfect girl. Bell­
shaped or bouffant skirt is a 
good choice as it suits all 
figures types.
RING BEARER AND 
FLOWER GIRL 
The choice of having a rmg 
bearer and flower girl is 
decision of the bride.
duced sharply and following 
distances increased up to nine 
ear lengths for every 10 mUes 
an hour of speed.
Speed too fast for Uie condi­
tions and following too closely 
are involved in all r e a r e d  col- 
lisioos. Excessive speed is also 
responsible for many other 
winter accidents such as strik- 
ng fixed objects beside the 
road...
’The sight of cars fishtalling, 
spinning after quick starts and 
skating, sideways shows Can­
adians still have a  lot to learn 
about winter driving altbou^ 
outsiders might think we are the 
real experts in view of our 
severe winters and high traffic 
density.
Patience is the right attitude 
for winter driving. Starting off 
slowly and accelerating on^ as 
the driver; feels the tires grip­
ping the road surface. Patience 
when stuck, rocking the car 
back and forth gently rather 
than tire spinning.
Patience when driving, going 
only at the speed at which you 
can feel the tires gripping the 
road surface. Patience when 
stopping which takes much 
longer on slippery surfaces and 
should be execute by pump'"" 
the brakes so that steering con- 
^ 1  is maintained.
H O U S T O N , Tex, (AP) — 
Louise Shepard was the first 
American housewife to riodure 
the special agony of watching 
her husband rocket'into space, 
^ e  fa c ^  it again Sunday when 
Apollo 14 is launched toward the 
moon.
The wife of astronaut Alan 
Shepard says her life hasn’t 
been the same since-her hus­
band became the first American 
in space in 1961.
Shepard, one of the original 
seven American spacemen, rode 
the Freedom 7 spacecraft 116 
miles up and came down a na­
tional hero.
“ I had been just an anony­
mous housewife,” she says now. 
But after that, she was a celeb­
rity-by-marriage. ^
Fame hasn’t reached out and 
remoulded the lives of Louise 
Mitchell and Joan Roosa yet. 
But they are becoming a centre 
of much attention.
They’re the wives of the other 
two Apollo 14 astronauts, Edgar 
Mitchell and Stuart Roosa.
All three wives and their chil­
dren will be a t Cape Kennedy 
Sunday when the huge Saturn V 
rocket roars to life and sends 
their husbands into space.
And they all plan to follow 
every minute of the flight 
closely. The space agency has 
installed speakers in each of the 
astronauts’ homes. On these.
the wives wUl be able to hear 
their b u s b a n d s speak from 
space.
I have been trying to absorb 
all I can from the flight man­
ual,” aaya Mrs. Sbepaiti. 'T m  
constantly aware of the moon 
these days. It takes on a whole 
new look when you know your 
husband is going up there for a 
visit.”
“Stuart wants to go,” says 
Mrs. Roosa, “so 1 want him to 
go.' '
Then she adds wistfully: “But 
feel a little bit nervous, but I’m 
the moon’s a long way away. I 
glad he’s going.”
TVlves ef tstrosunits* u e  to* 
customed to  long separattoos 
fiom their husbands, ^ c e m e n  
training for a missicn must 
.travel frequently between the 
space agency centres scattered 
about the country. The wives 
learn to live with loneliness.
NOT IN  PUDUC
LONDON tCP) — When a 
wife adjusts her husband’s tie it 
has sexual connotations, a sur­
vey by the Tie Manufacturers’ 
Association reports. Some of the 
50 men interviewed said that 
the tie was a sexual symbol and 
they found that a large bright 
tie worked wonders a t parties. 
Others found tie-fondling so 
pleasant that they didn’t like 
their wives or girl friends .doing 
it in public. •
KELOWNA DAILT fXIUBIEK. 8AT.. IAN. SO. MTl PAGE T
DO TOU BEMEUBEE
Ever wonder why in  t|ia 
wtoild pe^lO .tie tin cans and 
old shoes to the back of newly­
wed couples’ cars?
Sociologists say it is a  cany- 
over from old-age marriage 
rites and probably had paral­
lels in primordial times.,
I t  is still a custom among 
primitive tribes to roar, beat 
drums, yell and make noise 
when the bridal couple takes off 
to start their new life. The 
idea is to scare the wits out of 
demons and sudt.
This modem siibok-scaring is 
linked to' the almost forgotten 
“chivaree” which used to be 
common in eastern Canada 
around the turn of the century 
Holligans used to whoop and
holier, shoot guns and general­
ly raise  Cain outside the bridal 
suite on marriage night
PINEAPPLE 
WEDDING PUNCH
3 (46 ounce) can pineapple 
juice
1 pint brandy 
1 pint Cointreau 
1 cup. white com syrup 
3 large bottles champagne 
(about 25 ounces each)
: Combine pineapple juice with 
brandy, cointreau and corn 
syrup. Cover and chill 24 hours. 
When ready to serve, turn into 
punch bowl and add chilled 
champagne. Garnish as desir­
ed with lime slices, mint sprigs 
and frozen, fruit ring. Makes 
about two gallons (about 80 
servings).
FLOWER GIRLS
Flower girls and pages are 
dressed in quaint old-fashioned 
dresses and suits of white silk 
or satin of whatever period the 
bride fancies as being especially 
picturesque. Or perhaps they 
are dressed in ordinary white 
clothes with wreaths and bou­
quets for the girls and white 




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 











Mon., Feb. 1, 1971■ a
8:30 a.m. to 6  p.m; SUPER-VALU
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantities.




from the folks at
TURVEY'S
F U R N IT U R E
May we tovite yo’j  to visit Turvey*s 
in the near future. We have comi»lete 
3 room groupings: bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room smtes, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 




. . .  fo r a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
o f luxury and good taste
C A L L
CAPRI M O TO RINN
•"One of Canada’s Finest”
MRS. R O B ER T K IM E  (nee Barbara Bcc) 
Photo by Paul Ponich
JUST MARRIED?
WHY PAY RENT?
Start off your marriage the wise way, buy your own b>me. 
Wby pay rent when you can use the same amount to 
purchase vour future happiness. We have a selection of 
fine homes to suit even tiie most discriminate tastes. Call 
us today, you are under do obligation, Caurry her over the 
threshhold with our help.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A LTY  &  INSURANCE AG ENCY L T D .
832 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE^  ̂  ̂ ^
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding. Wo Invito yOa to 
visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and RcccpUon plans. See our file of distinctive Wedding 
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make yoiir appointment nowl
“For Photographs That Tell a Story”
PAUIPONICH STUDIOS
247 O W A R D  A V E . 
PhoBO 7624234 76^496S
-YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are spocialiats in fancy 
bakjng and pride ourselves 
In making wedding cakes ol 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect ana 
beautfiul for this special day 
of days . . . «o let yours bo 
a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever slae and shape you 
wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, 




Plaw  your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKI^RB b r  GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES
811 BcfMtrd Pbona 762-2399
1 he pretty pre­
sence of llowcr."!, 
brings out the full 
. . loveliness of every 
bride on her day.
FI.ORAI. ARRANOEMKNTH AS R pixiF II D
GARDEN GATE FLORIST






•  Address wedding invitations, and get in the mail first 
week,
•  Flnl.sh shopping now for linens nnd lingerie.
•  Check trousseau purchases. Have fiUtng on your wadding
gown. '
•  Decide on flowers for the bridal party so that the groom
may order same, \ ’
•  Acknowledge each gift as it arrives,
•  Order brida'a cake and declda on wedding breakfast 
menu.
One Week Before
a  <;heck that all your purchases have arrived and fit
a  Pack two or three days ahead.
Now go thead and "Live Happily Ever A lter”!
Olio of the most important items In your 
Wedding Reception Is your
W EDDING CAKE
\' ' ' ^Henry Ennlg. of Super-Valu's
most modern bakerv will be |)lcasod to 
bake and decorate vour wcOulng cake, 
to your spcclflcatlnnii 
In addition. Henry anu his ataff will ba 
pleased to bake your fancy pasforlca. 
decorative breads, etc., lo complement 
your wedding cake, v
One week prior to the occasion will ba 
siifflciant notica to cater to your requlra- 
menti.
For all occsilons look to tba 
nistom bakery a t . . .
Phona 762*2030
Cents Break Deadleck 
To Down Bucks
A goat by Mike McCarthy 
with less than two minutes re­
maining broke a  1-1 deadlock 
as the Vancouver Centennials 
defeated the I^lovma, Buck* 
aroos 3-1 in British Columbia 
Junior Hockey League action 
Friday night.
The Buckaroos, playing be­
fore 900 hometown fans, were 
outshot 50-25 by the Centennials 
^ t  managed to stay even until 
m e  in the game as goalie Ian 
MacCrimmon made numerous 
{hfficult saves.
I Vancouver opened the scor­
ing in the game a t the 17:22 
inark of the second period on 
& goal by Tom RieUy. The firsi; 
period had been scoreless. 
t>‘Kelowna tied the score early 
fa the third period on a goal by 
{fen Wesinger and kept the 
pressing Centennials back until 
18:09 when McCarthy scored 
|vhat proved to be the winner 
I Gordon Stewart added an m 
lurance marker for Vancouver 
a t 19:10 of the the third period 
}o put the game out of reach.
• Only five penalties were call- 
in the game, three to Van­
couver and two to Kelowna, 
r
E f Wf’
r. s ^\ k ^o ̂  . i '7j6
r w : ^ '
Rare Event 
In Basketball
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
IAN MacCBIMMON 
. . .  stopped many
Gordon Merritt and Mike Me 
Car thy were - each given a - m inor 
and a major for lighting at 16:50 
of the first period.
jLiltle Village Gives Big Name 
iln Form Of Flashy NHL Centre
• By IAN MacLAINE 
I Canadian Press Staff Writer
\ Most of the products from 
Afictoriaville, Que., reaching the 
Jhlational Hockey League in re- 
Vent years have made a big 
bang, but none have made the 
same impact as. Gilbert Per­
reault.
The town in the East­
ern Townships, midway be­
tween Montreal and Quebec 
City, has been exporting hockey 
sticks to the big leagues in 
countless numbers.
But there’s been only one Gil­
bert Perreault.
Last Jime he was No. 1 in the 
NHL’s amateur draft. Friday 
night he became No. 1 claimant 
to rookie-of-the-year h 6 n o r s, 
scoring three goals in Buffalo 
Sabres 4-2 win oyer California 
Golden Seals.
The flashy 20-year-old centre, 
with his first three-goal night, 
brought his season goal total to 
24. That’s tops for first-year 
: performers in the NHL and by 
far the brightest light in the 
Sabres’ otherwise bleak first 
- season.'';': ' ' ]
In the only other game sched­
uled Friday^ goaltender Gump 
Worsley turned in a solid effort, 
blocking 28 shots in backstop­
ping Minnesota North Stars to a 
2-1 win over Vancouver Canucks 
bn the West Coast.
W&AT PUNCH ORDERED
Perreault, one of tiie naost 
bally-hdoed to arrive on the 
NHL scene in several years 
after leading Montreal Junior 
Canadienis to two straight Mem­
orial Cup national titles, has 
.done everything coach Punch
Imlach expected of him last 
June.
Imlach, who also doubles as 
Buffalo’s general manager, laid 
claim to the youngster in the 
draft by outfoxing Vancouvers 
Bud Poile for first pick as both 
teams started padding their ros­
ters for their first year in the 
league.
Although at the time it was a 
toss-up whether Perreault or 
Dale Tallon, versatile scoring 
sparkplug for Toronto Marlbo- 
ros, as to who was the outstand? 
ing junior in the country, Im­
lach made it known early thai 
he preferred Perreault.
TTie victory pulled Buffalo 
into a sixth-place tie in the East 
D i V i s i o n with Detroit Red 
Wings, one point behind Vancou­
ver and 13 points out of fourth 
place, held by Toronto Maple 
Leafs.
The North Star victory left 
them in third place in tiie West, 
one a h e a d  of Philadelphia 
Flyers and 11 back of St. Louis 
Blues.
Tonight, the Leafs are at 
Montreal Canadiens, New York
SUMMABT
First Period—No scoring. Pen­
alties — ’Todd 15:20, Merritt 
16:50, Merritt major 16:50, Mc- 
C a ^  16:50, McCarthy majpr 
16:50.
Second Period—1. Vancouver, 
Rielly (Murphy, Casper) 17:22
Penalties—None. •
Third Period-----2, Kelowna
2:33; 3. Vancouver, McCarthy 
(Todd, RieUy) 18:09: 4. Van­
couver, Stewart (Todd, Mc­
Carthy) 19:10. Penalties—None.
Shots on goal by:
Vancouver 18 12 20—50
Kelowna 8 6 11—25
In other BCJHL action. ChiUi-; 
wack Bruins saw a 4-4 tie tura 
into a 6-4 win for Victoria 
Cougars.
In a third game, Penticton 
downed New Westminster 5-1.
In the Chilliwack - Victoria 
game, Cougars took an early 
lead on goals by Dale Peimock 
and Tom Keep. It was m ateh^  
in the second period when Oulh- 
wack’s Ed Lavigne and Rich 
Kramp s c o r e d ._ ^ l^ _______
Scott Munro and Bruce Cow­
ick made it ;4-2 for Victoria. 
Rick Metzler got a pair of goals, 
one in the second period and 
another in the third to tie it up 
for Chilliwack, . ,
Ted Plowe and Chris RideU 
scored the clinchers for Vic­
toria. ,, . ,
Penticton Broncos easily beat 
the Royals in New Westminster. 
Bruce Affleck scored in each
period to lead Penticton, divi­
sion leaders in the interior.
Vic Mercredi and Garir.;Don. 
aldson also scored for- the yi*̂ ' 
tors, while Grant Williams was 
the only New Westininster play­
er to crack Penticton’s iron de­
fence and score.
Guard Hal Greer of FMladel. 
phia 76ers has bit a  career 
mark of 20,0(X) points, a rarity 
in the National Basketball Asso- 
ciatiem.
Greer’s 21-point performance 
Friday night against the Mil­
waukee Bucks, in a 142-118 los­
ing effort, put him in an exclu­
sive club whose membership in­
cludes Wilt .Chamberlain, Jerry
It's The Big Night 
For City's Minor Hockey!
West, Elgin Baylor, Bob Pettit
and Oscar Robwtson. Arena, which began at 5 a.m.
His 21st point of the game. More than 650 boys are tak- 
: acking up his 13-year total to] ing part in today’s hockey jam- 
20.001. came on a driving, im- 
derhand scoop shot a t 4:()7 of 
the final period.
Imagine, I got it on a layup 
—my worst shot,” said Greer, 
but indicated he’d take it any­
way.
In a busy NBA schedule Fri­
day night. A t  1 a n t  a Falcons 
whipped Cleveland CavaUers 
119-111; D e t  r  o i t  Pistons 
swamped San Diego Rockets 
131-104; Baltimore BuUets roUed 
by Cincinnati Royals 145-118;
New York Knicks clouted Bos­
ton Celtics 118-111; Los Angeles 
Lakers topped Seattle Super- 
Sonics 122-115; Phoenix Suns 
bombed Portland Trailblazers 
13L-122 and~San“Francisco-War- 
riors beat Buffalo Braves 10^
ioo.
While the 34-year-old Greer 
carved himself some history,
Milwaukee won the war. It was 
Lew Alcindor again, the time 
scoring 31 points, coUecting 13 
rebounds and handing out six 
assists.
Minor Hockey Week in. Kel-lboree, involving many volun- 
owna comes to a climax tonight I teer workers as,weU as some 
with the ex-Kelowna Packers]80 coaches, 
taking on the j:c-KeIowna Buck-j Although coach Don ChiUey 
aroos at 8:30 p.m. jhas made attempts to bring
The game, with all proceeds back ex-Buckaroos Garth Biz­
going towards minor hockey inizuto, now with the Vancouver 
Kelowna, will cap 15 full hours I Canucks of the National Hockey, 
of hockey in the Memorial]League, Butch Deadmarsh, of
the Salt Lake City Golden 
Eagles of the Western Hockey
League, and Gene Carr, star
Kings Lose 
In Top Style
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
MARAVICH sc o r e s  38
Pete M a.r a v i c h scored 38 
points, firing A 11 a n t  a over 
Cleveland as the Hawks broke a 
three-game slide.
Detroit also snapped a tiiree- 
ganie losing streak, handing 
San Diego its 12th loss in 13 
games. •
performer with' the. Western 
Canada Hockey League’s Flin 
Flon Bombers, it has been to no 
avail and he will have to settle 
with what is on hand.
That doesn’t  worry the form­
er mentor to any great extent 
however as he will have such 
stars as Ron Pyle, Terry Strong, 
Richard Bullock, Marcello Ver 
na, Bob Gruber, Terry Kashu 
buchi, Harvey Stoltz, and many 
more on hand for the contest.
Packers’, coach Jack O’Reilly,
on thg other hand. '  Will be 
‘•stucIT’ with the old .standl^s 
in Bob Taylor, Jim Hanson, 
Granger Evans, Orv Lavell,
(aay LaVell, Jim  Middleton,
Ray Powell, Bugs Jones, Bob 
GUhooley, - Joe Kaiser, Mike 
Durbin. Frank Hoskins and 'B.j 
Brian Roche. ‘ , ?
A $50 prize will be drawn at .® 
the game and 100 power pucks '^  
and 50 power players will be 
given to the first 150 boys ac­
companied by their parents at 
the game.
National League Baseball Season 
To Get O ff Mark Early This Year
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
The National : League baseballLO R N E  W H IT E  —  SPORTS E D IT O R
RAT IAN >10 10711 season will , have its earliest . ,K, SAT., JAN. 30, 1871 with April 5 openers atPAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY CC
John Wayne Won't Hold Fort 
But Hermann Will Be A Saint
NEW YORK (AP) — John
Rangers in Philadelphia, Lps 
Angeles Kings at Detroit and 
Chicago Black Hawks at Pitts­
burgh Penguins.
THREE IN AFTERNOON
Three afternoon games are 
scheduled for Sunday with St. 
Louis at Boston against the 
Bruins, Buffalo visiting Vancou­
ver and California in Minne­
sota. At night, Chicago enter­
tains Montreal, New York is at 
home to Los Angeles and De­
troit moves into Philadelphia.
M INOR HOCKEY ROUNDUP
W L T Pts
PUPS “A”
Ovees 10 0 3
Maroons , 7 3 4
Owls . 4 5 4
Red Devils 3 6 4
Knights 4 7 1
Bombers 3 9 1
Blue Bombers 4 Knights 2 
Bombers—Loski 2, Tallmidge, 
Woodferd. Knights — Butcher, 
Gamble.
Owls 4 Maroons 5
' Owls—Corrado 2, Wenninger, 
Bifford. Maroons — Grlttner, 
Herron, Lutz, Teichroeb, Hut-
ton. » '
Red Devils 3 Ovees 3
Red Devils—Buchanan, Nu­
gent, Koza. Ovees-^Wilson, Se 
bastlan, Beckhuys.
PUPS "B”












Rangers 4 7 3 11
Hawks 4 10 O ' 8
Flyers 2 11 1 5
Leafs 6 Rangers 1 
Leafs Harland 2, Tozer, 
Henderson, Weninger, LeBoe. 
Rangers—Naka.
Canadians 3 Bombers >1 
Canadians—Nishi, Blais, Bru- 
lotte. Bombers—Ritchie; Leitch. 
Wings 5 Knights 5 
Wings—Nyuli 3. Rankin 2. 
Knights—Nelson 2, Schislcr 2, 
Killer.
A.C.T. 2 Flyers 1
A.C.T — Campbell, Wheeler. 
Flyers—Bain.
Bruins 6 Hawks 0 
Bruins—Hansen 3, Turrl 2, 
Parker.
MIDGETS
It wasn’t  so much Spring-1 CERVINIA, Italy (AP) — 1:110 
field’s loss that allowed Mont- first two heats of the Wprld 
real Voyageurs to take second f © u r-m  a n bobisled champion- 
place in the American Hockey ships were called off today due 
League’s Eastern Division Fri- to a -  snowstorm after three 
day night, it wais the manner in crews—one American and two 
which the Kings’ loss was ac- Italian—overturned during pilot 
complished. - runs.
The Kings were snowed under championships will be der
a 12-0 score by Cleveland ^Bar- g-^g^ gjj ^ggis of two heats 
onis, second in the Western Divi- gjj Simday—provided t h e
Sion, while Montreal was subdu- ^gather will allow themi If not, 
ing the W estern-lea^g Balti- ^ g  championships will not be 
more Clippers 4-2. . , , year.
^S^'the^Cl e ^ e l  a ^ d  The snow melted on the Blue Kechnie led the C l e v e i a n a  anH run-
s te u ^ te r^ ith  three g S
o „ , ' : p u ™ f « . e s e o r ^ ^
’‘S i t e  F e S  E t S ,  In r i W  ' «  next.to.l.st
tering his Second shutout of the ®brve. . ■
year, got offensive support from ”1 know this ttack^ust _as I 
Barrie Meissner, with two. Bob know nay pockets, Andrea, 
Whitlock. Mike Chemoff, Grant the favorite, said. I ve come
Erickson and Dick Redmond. down it dozens of times. When l 
At Montreal, the Voyageurs entered the next-to-last^irye,_ I 
Dop p e d  in four third-period was in perfect position. But the 
goals to wipe out k  1-0 deficit, wet snow just drove me against 
B e r n a r d  Blachette, Germain the side . of the track and, I 
G a g n o n ,  John French and cpuldn’t keep control of the 
CJhuck Lefley were the Montreal sled,
scorers in a game that had few ‘‘Fortunately, we all realized 
penalties. Referee Dave Shew- what was happening and as we 
chyk called 12 minors, six to Uiowly overturned the crew 
each team, including two to Bal-1 dropped out and nolwdy was
Wayne won’t be holding the fort 
for Atlanta Falcons next season, 
but if New Orleans’ 17th sense 
holds up again, Hermann Eben 
will be a Saint to be reckoned 
with in the National Football 
League.
The Falcons played it for 
laughs with a phantom selection 
and the Saints played a hunch 
with a last-ditch trade Friday 
during the 17th and final round 
of pro football’s annual college 
draft.
‘‘Atlanta takes tackle John 
Wayne of Apache U.,” an NFL 
official announced as the draft 
session, which had begun Thurs­
day, ended;
While the Falcons’ “sleeper 
pick” was duly posted, amid 
tired titters from the gallery, a 
New O r  1 e a n s representative 
flashed frantic hand' signals to 
his counterpart from Washing­
ton Redskiiis.
Minutes later, “ John Wayne 
of Apache U.” was exposed as a 
fraud—and the Saints and Red­
skins consummated the ninth 
trade of the draft meeting.
pick in an earlier deal with the
Rams.
They promptly tapped Eben, 
a wide receiver from Oklahoma 
State, as the 428th of 442 players 
picked up by the 26 NFL clubs 
in the 17-round marathon.
“We have an affinity for 17th- 
round picks,” explained Saints’ 
spokesman Harry Humes. “We 
had three of them playing for us 
last year.”
Dan Abramowicz, one of the 
league’s top pass-catchers for 
the past four years, was New 
Orleans’ 17th-round pick in 1967. 
Julian Fagan, the NFC's lead­
ing punter last season, came to 
the Saints as a free agent after 
being drafted 17th by Houston a 
year ago. And defensive back 
Doug Wyatt was the Saints’ 
last-round pick in 1970.
Cincinnati and Houston and iu 
eluding a recorc^ 611 night 
games. .
The earliest opening date pre­
viously in the 96-yeai history of 
the league was April 6 last sea­
son.
Cincinnati Reds will play their 
traditional season opener—but 
for the first lime in their new 
Riverfront Stadium—against At­
lanta Braves.
Los Angeles Dodgers will be 
at Houston for the Astrodome 
season opener
Philadelphia Phillies will open . 
Veterans’ Stadium April 10 withi|^ 
a game against M o n t r e a l  
Expos.
The schedule format is tlieiA 
same that has been used since T  
divisional play began in 1969. 
Each club plays 18 games 
against teams in its own divi­
sion and 12 against teams from 
the other division.
TAYLOR TO SAINTS
It sent tackle Mike Taylor 
from the Saints to Washington 
in return for defensive end Leo 
CarroU and the Redskins’ last 
draft pick.
It was no match for Washing 
ton’s multi-player, multi-draft 
choice swap with Los Angeles 
Rams that had keyed the open­
ing-day proceedings. But it was 
a.big bonus for the Saints, who 
had good reason to regret-the 
loss of their regular 17th-round
NHL SCORERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Minnesota 2 Vancouver 1 
Minnesota—Goldsworthy, 
Grant; Vancouver—Popiel. 




'The Falcons finally switched 
their last-round pick to running 
back Billy Martin of J. C, 
Smith College.
Pass-catcher Charles Hill of 
Sam Houston State was the last 
man selected, by Oakland Raid­
ers who had passed earlier in 
the final roimd.
’The NFL champion Baltimore 
Colts rekehed out for a pair of 
college stars—quarterback Rex 
Kern of Ohio State and running 
back Bill Burnett of A rkansas- 
earlier in the day.'
Kem was among six Ohio 
State players picked Friday; 
giving the Buckeyes a high of 13 
for the draft. Houston, Missis­
sippi and Southern California 
were next with 10 apiece.
BOLT LEADS
PALM BEACH GARDENS 
Fla. ( AP) — Tommy Bolt shot a 
four-under-par 68 Friday 
charge into a five-stroke lead 
after the second round of the 
$40,000 PGA Mercury Seniors 
golf championship.
After setting a course record 
with an opening-round 66, Bob 
Hamilton of Santa Claus, Ind., 
soared to a 76 and a tie for sec­
ond with Julius Boros at 142. 
^ r o s  carded a 69. >
French Champ ̂  
Slaloms In -
SAINT G E R  V A IS , France ■ 
(AP) — French world champion 
Jean-Nobel Augert was the win» 
ner of a special slalom skiing 
race today, but second-placea' 
Gustavo Thoeni of Italy tool;^ 
over the lead in the World Cup'" 
standings.
Augert’s time for the two-leg 
event on the Le Bettex slope 
was 96.70 seconds, ahead o f ^  
Thoeni, 97.95, and Christian 
Neureuther of West Germany, 
99.33.
Rick Chaffee of the U.S. was 
fourth in 99.53 and fifth was 
Henri Duvillard of France ^  
100.10. Joseph Loidl of Austria 
took sixth in 100.69. -&■
Thoeni now leads the World *  
Cup standings with. 110 ixiints, 
ahead of Augert, 107, and DVivil- 
lard, 103.
limore gpalie Andy Brown.
Kent Douglas and Rick Mc­








W L T Pis
13, 2 1 
10 5 0 
7 7 2 
S 10 1 
5 11 0 
5 10 0
Rebeb 2 Giants 3
‘ Rebels—Pldnofpskl, Bicjles 
toiants-DlUon, Finch, Knmmls.
I  Ssbres 2 Wings 2
I Snbvca-St. deorge. George 
IWlngs—Derkson. Gcrlach. 
i Hawks 5 North Stars 4 
I llawks-^-Butchdc 2, Stewart 2 
•Waldron. North Stars-Knorr 
iKoza, Romcl, O'Reilly, 
i Kings 4 Canucks 0
! Kings *- .Weningcr, Schlcppc 
f Pellegrini, Shcrrln 
IPEEWEES









i K o f C  
I Lions ■
» Plremea 8 llawln 2
f Firemen —■ Beger -2, Wolfe,
I Hawks — Milrdln. Aache.
■'»' 'I lesglpi t  Mans'* <
teglon—P(^lman. Kaltcnhous-
K of C 5 Eagles I
K of CWSmlbert 2, Woods,! 
Papp. Hutton. Eagles-Bates,] 
llemjeeed. ^
Canadians 2 Khismen 2 
Csnadtans-McCrady, Blallel. ] 
Kinsmen—Fluter. Weningcr. 
Menallea 4 Msple Leals 1 
MounUes-Fowler2, Schleppe.l 
Cook. MaiJe I^eafa — iJint- 
downe.
HANTAM8
W L T Pta
t,«shi 9 2 3 21 i
Knight.i S .1 4 20
Wings a I 6 17,
Bombsmi 7 5 2 14ji
Canucks Recall 
Vet Defenceman
Flyers 3 Thunderbirds 1
Flyers — Haverty 2, Berg 
Thunderbiixis—‘Lange.
Bantam R e;: 8 Warriors 0 
Bantam Reps — Henderson, 
Chnpmaq 3, Wagner, Dukclow, 
Johnston, Nnlto.
Ilaw b 3 Icertnota 1 
Hawks—(Jovley, Shlatlcr, An- 
hellzer, Icctronots — Ralhem- 
berger.




Peterson said: “The ti'ack 
was really too dangerous. We 
were not braking and the sled 
kept on Wiuncing back and forth 
on the sides of the track be 
cause of the snow.”
, After his sled flipped, Peter- 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van- ggn held on to the steering 
couver Canucks of the NationaU ^heel ©©d managed to get to 
Hockey League announced Pri- the finish line with his sled, un­
day they have recalled veteran hurt. The other three crew 
defenceman Howie Young from I unembers fell out as it over 
Phoenix Roadrunners of, the turned.
Western Hockey L ca^e . Dan Fay of Massena, N.Y.,
Bud Bode, (^nucks :^ n w a ll bruises to both knees
manager, .said Young, who h a s r  ^ his chin that
seen National Hockey League I gtUches. William
service with Chicago and De- Vn„
Iroit, will join the Canucks fon ^ ^  p y j  J3p̂ ,p̂ .ey of Surnnac 
Sunday’s game here '‘S'unstU y  suffered minor
Buffalo Sabres. hmlRPs
•The addition of Young to the 
Vancouver lineup gives Poilf 
the chance to move rookie do 
fencemon Dalo Tallon to left 
wing and Poile said he would 




R EC O R D IN G  A R TISTS
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
KOKO CLUB
Phone 762:2956 or 7G3-3407
275 Leon Avc.
Notice to Members
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
FISH AND GAME aUB
Annual Game Banquet 
and Dance
KELOWNA LEGION HALL 
Saturday, Feb. 27th at 6 p.m.
Advance Sale of tickets from 
February 1st to 10th, 
at Treadgold's Sporting Goods Ltd. 
1615 Pandosy Street 
to Members holding 1970 
Memberships
Thereafter to all members for 
themselves and their invited guests
BROUGHT SKIS
The National Geographic Soci­
ety says skiing experts specu 
late that the Vikings m\ist have 
brought skis with them when 
tliov spent several hard winters 
In North America nearly 1,000 
" ears ago. '
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
James J. Braddock, for­
mer w o r l d  heavyweight 
champion, announced ms 
retirement from boxing 32 
years ago today-in 1939—a 
week' after, he had i^efcatcd 
British champion Tommy 
Farr In his comeback cam­
paign. Braddock had won 
the title from Max Baer In 
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SAILING ENTHUSIASTS ^ •
SAVE 100  NOW!
Clip oat this «d and bring it In . 




^Sailing fitlihp bjr Holt, Wiggin, Ihsrton,
R & W.
Masts and tails also araflable.
'  Wm. TREADGOLD &  SON
ENTERPRISES LTD.
538 1j;ob Are, Phone 763*2002*
of
J 'i:
We'll bring illustrations of all our models. Our 
representatives have a special kit with miniature 
displays that show you why our construction 
methods are superior.
Our man will arrive with brochures, rug samples, 
tile samples, wood samples. And prices.
It's a preview that takes less than an hour.
So get the home you really wanti
buy a home.
FOR YOUR FREE COLOR OOOKLET CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TOt
KC-8I
nelson MAJSlIEAaiJREI) llOMI^S
P.O. BOX 700, KEIJIWNA, B.C. 
or PHONE 76.V7WW, ' ,
Address.
Telephone No.,
I  Occupation- 
B 
B
B ^ 1..m,_ '  ' ' B
B tj^JK^AivirrAnrfmKn/ftfMr0 B
B ■ ' ' ' B
8 KELOWNA •  GRANDE PRAIRIE •  EDMONTON 8 
LLOYOMINSTER •  CALGARY •  SASKATOON •  REGINA g
S W IFT C U R R I-N T BRANDON PRINCE GEOROE •
W M H M M «  10
MPs Back In Red-Hot 
Of 'New Jobs For The
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tbe Com- 
mons, after continuing what has 
B become a daily furore ^
employment, plunged back r a -
day into a red-hot debate on the 
'  government’s reorganization bill 
Ivhlch creates a neŵ  ‘environ­
ment departao it and additional 
cabinet nalnisters. „  ,
Douglas Harkness (PC—Cal- 
gory Centre), a former defence 
minister, branded the new bill a 
blatant attempt to” create new 
jobs for the boys ”
The proposed legislation, now 
at second-reading, also shuffles 
some departmental resiionsibill 
ties and alters retirement pen 
aion pliins for senior public 
servants. The debate continues 
Monday.
On the unemployment issue, 
./(^/'Acting Prime Minister Mitchell 
^  Sharp said some reports 
now say .about 756,000 Can 
adians are drawing unem­
ployment insurance benefits. He
was replying to questions by 
Frank Howard (NDP—Skeena) 
during ̂ e  daily Commons ques­
tion period. -
Earlier in the Commons, En- 
^  ergy Minister J. J. Greene an- 
^  nounced that Atomic Energy of 
Canada Ltd. will carry out a 
$300,000 study to see whether 
’’anything can be salvaged” of 
the inoperative $120 , million 
^  heavy water plant at Glace 
Bay, N.S.
A ‘FINANCIAL DISASTER’
Mr. Greene classified the 
D e u t e r i u m  of Canada Ltd. 
plant, taken over, by the Nova 
Scotia government, as a “real 
financial disaster.”
He said the AE(X study will 
be an "engineering- assessment 
. to determine the feasibility and 
probable costs” of making the 
plant operative. He emphasized 
outside the House that the study 
did not include any federal com­




. . .  blatant ploy
Opposition L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield, who was Nova Scotia 
premier when the plant vas 
s ta r t^ , said in the Commons 
AECL had always been helpful 
and he hoped this co-operation 
with the province wodd con 
tinue,,
Heavy water is used as a 
cooling agent in the production 
of atomic energy.
During the unemployment ex­
change, Mr. Sharp said there 
are reports that the figure for 
those drawing unemployment 
insurance is about 756,000 Cana­
dians. But MPs should remem­
ber that many new jobs have 
been created in the last year.
The latest unemployment fig­
ures released by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics, showed 
there were 538,000 Canadians 
out of work at mid-December.
A DBS spokesman said it is
Rogers Pledges More Air Power 
Available Throughout Indochina
normal for the number receiv­
ing benefits to be higher, partic­
ularly during the wintei-, than 
the number listed as unem' 
ployed.
CITES REASONS
Among the reasons, he said, 
is the fact that persons drawing 
benefits can earn up to 50 per 
cent of those benefits without 
penalty and they are not listed 
as being unemployed.
The debate over the govern­
ment’s reorganization bill has 
raged since Tuesday.
Mr. Harkness said the govern­
ment should be cutting the 
present cabinet of 29 ministers 
in half instead of trying to en­
large it. It was not possible to 
manage efficiently a cabinet as 
large as the present one.
Tom Bambtt (NDP—Comox- 
Alberni) said the whole debate 
is an exercise in futility since 
MPs wUl have no control over 
the new ministries once they 
have been created.
Wallace Nesbitt (P(J-Oxford) 
said Prime Minister Trudeau is 
using the present bill to provide 
MPs with meaningless titles. He 
would also deviously raise sala­
ries of many Liberal MPs by 
promoting them to the hew posi­
tions.
Alf Cleave (NDP—Saskatoon 
Biggar) said the country needs 
more effective operation of ex­
isting departments rather than 
a sheaf of new departments.
James A. McGrath (PC—St. 
John’s East) criticized a provi­
sion that would see the fisheries 
d e p a r  t m e n t absorbed as a 
branch of the new environment 
department.
Marvin Howe (PC—Welling 
ton-Grey-Duff erin-Waterloo) 
said the Conservatives have ad­
vocated establishment of a sep­
arate environment department 
for years.
But the addition of new cabi­
net ministers was just a govern­
ment ploy to keep Liberal MPs 
happy.
WOUlb-BE THIEVES 
SPOIL OWN ^ a
FRAMINGHAM, Ma s s .
(AP)— T̂wo would-be r o b ^ s  
spoiled their own act Friday 
night.
The pair* d e s c r i b e d  as 
"skinny kids.” went into a 
Cumberland Farms store and 
demanded the cletk give them 
the money in the cash regis­
ter.
Before the clerk could com­
ply. one of the youths fired his 
gun.
The slug went into the cash 
r  e g i s t  e r  and jammed the 
works. It couldn’t be opened 
and the pair fled with no loot.
Ju d g e  O u sts  
R om an 's  S u it
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. SAT., JAN. $0, IWl f  AQE »
BOWLING SCORES
,!
WASHINGTON (AP) — State 
Secretary William P. Rogers, 
expressing concern about Com­
munist supply buildups in south­
ern Laos, says unlimited United 
States airpower will be availa­
ble fijrqughout Indochina to pro­
tect withdrawing U.S. troops.
; Asked about reports of an im­
pending major push by the 
southern allies into northwest­
ern SouthVietnatri near the 
Laos-Cambodia border, Rogeffs 
refused to discuss“ what we are 
going to do in a military way” 
about the Communist buildup.
“There is a very critical pe­
riod about to ensue,” Rogers 
told a news conference Friday.
"By May 1 we will have with­
drawn about 50,000 more troops 
and we will have our troops 
largely out of the combat role,” 
he said.
. “The enemy—obviously be­
cause it is a dry season—will at- 
• tempt to build up its base areas 
so that it can attack us at that 
F'>lnt.”
USED AS NECESSARY 
' Most of the North Vietnamese 
activity is in Cambodia and
southern Laos, Rogers said, 
adding: “ So our airpower is 
going to be used to the maxi* 
muin extent necessary, that the 
president feels necessary, for 
the safety of Americans.” And 
he said it could be used in Laos, 
Cambodia d r  either Vietnam.
On other m a t t e r s  Rogers 
said: ; ■
—“We are encouraged by the 
developments in recent weeks” 
in the Middle East dispute and, 
“We are convinced that the par­
ties iriay be on the verge of ac- 
tually entering into serious ne 
gOtiatlons.”
He called for a start on Arab- 
Israeli talks under United Na­
tions auspices and voiced hope 
for an extention of the Middle 
East ceasefire due to expire 
next Friday.
—The adinistration is re­
viewing U.S. policy on Chinese 
representation in the United Na­
tions.
Rogers specifically refused to 
answer whether the Nixon ad­
ministration considers the Tai­
wan government as represent 
ing the Chinese mainland.
ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP) — A 
sheriff’s officer was shot to 
death and a young intern was 
held hostage for nearly an hour 
by a young hospital patient who 
demanded to leave shortly be­
fore he was to be discharged, 
authorities said.
Officials of St. Paul-Ramsey 
Hospital said Sgt. Roger Rosen- 
gren, 37. died here shortly 
after being shot twice through 
the chest with a .32-calibre pis­
tol fired by a 17-year-old youth.
The youth, who was in hospi­
tal for psychiatric observation, 
was overpowered as he left the 
building.
Police said the youth, a resi­
dent of St. Paul, was being held 
but that filing of charges was 
being delayed because he is a 
juvenile.
Dr. Stephen E. Pliska, 25, 
said he was in a corridor when 
he saw the shooting. The youth 
demanded that he accompany 
him out of the building.
Pliska said he stalled while 
law enforcement officers con­
verged on the scene.
The youth had sought treat* 
ment at the hospital several 
times in recent weeks for what 
Pliska described as “glue sniff­
ing.”
TORONTO (CP) — Mr. Jus 
tice Lloyd Houlden of the On­
tario Supreme Court here has 
dism iss^ a $104 million dam­
age action b r o u g h t  agains. 
Prime Minister ’Trudeau and 
Energy Minister J. J. Greene 
by financier Stephen B. Roman 
and Roman Corp. Ltd.
The suit concerned govern­
ment action in blocking the sale 
of shares in Denison Mines Ltd., 
a Roman Corp. subsidiary, to a 
company contiolled by U.S. in­
terests, Hudson's Bay Oil and 
Gas Ltd.
“ It would be a serious matter 
if members of Parliament were 
accountable in courts of law, for 
such actions,” said Mr. Justice 
Houlden. “Legal proceedings 
are expensive and time-consum­
ing.”
“In my view it would be pre­
judicial to our system of gov­
ernment if litigation of thiS^type 
were permitted to proce^.”
In a statement of claim, Mr, 
Roman and the Roman Corp 
said that a legally binding oral 
agreement was negotiated with 
Hudson’s Bay last February for 
sale of Denison shares to the oil 
company. T^e principal shar^ 
holder in Hudson’s Bay is Conti­
nental Oil Co. of Delaware,
Mr. Trudeau informed the 
C o m  m o n s shortly thereafter 
that the federal government 
was concerned that a substan­
tial interest in Denison; a major 
uranium producer, might fall 
into U.S. hands.
Mr. Roman, chief executive 
officer of both Roman Corp. and 
Denison Mines, said toe sale of 
shates was necessary to obtain 
extra financing for Denison, 
which owns rich deposits in toe 
ElUot Lake area of Northern 
Ontario.
The government announced in 
March of last year that it would 
not allow the sale to proceed.
Mr. Roman subsequently said 
he would close. toe mine this 
year and reopen it in 1974 when 
uranium deliveries under large, 
new contracts are scheduled to 
begin. The company has about
TOO employees at Elliot Lake..
A decision to keep toe mine 
open was announced in Decem­
ber after toe g o v e r n m e n t 
agreed to advance Denison $29.5 
nillion under a new uranium 
stockpiling program.
In his reasons for judgment, 
Mr. Justice Houlden said the 
court has no power to make Mr 
Trudeau and Mi\ Greene give 
evidence on what transpired in 
the Commons without the per­
mission of the House.
On toe basis of the foregoing 
it seems to be well established 
that no person can have judg­
ment awarded against him in 
civil proceedings arising out of 
a speech made in toe House of 
Commons,’t said the justice.
Barry Pepper, counsel for Mr. 
Roman and toe Roman Corp., 
argued that his clients had been 
treated unfairi^y and suffered 
heavy losses because of the ac­
tions of Mr. Trudeau and Mr. 
Greene.
A second action, still pending, 
names Justice Minister John 
Turner as defendant and asks 
for a court declaration invali- 
datihg the federal Atomic En­
ergy Control Act. The writ asks 
that toe act be declared beyond 
the powers of toe federal gov­
ernment.
&1ERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Mixed, Jan. “26. High 
single, women, Dorothy Howe 
278, men, Carlo Cattarello 299; 
High ' triple, women, Dorothy 
Howe 723, men, Carlo Cattarel- 
lo 790; Team high single, The 
Puttys 1113. triple. Copper 
Kings 3M0; High average, wom­
en, Dorothy. Howe 195, men. 
Carlo Cattarello 223; Team 
standing: Bar Flies 372V̂, Rol­
ling Stones SOeiis, The Puttys 
2^ , Copper Kings 29U5i.
High triple, women, Evelyn 
GalameaU’ 694, men, Malcdlm 
Greenwood 743; Team high 
single. Zeros 1343, season rco 
ard, triple. Hot Shots 3431; High 
average, women. Gay Toole’' 
212, men. Bud Toole 231; Team^ 
standings: Kids 115, Ceepeetees’ : 
110, Krescents 104, Goof Bowls^ 
104, Gutter Runners 103V&, Pitf 
Pickers 87. ‘
Bowler of the week; Women, 
Lucy Sherstobitoff; men, Mal«r 
colm Greenwood. '
Ladies Thurs. 7-9, Jan. 28.
High single, Winnie Hamm 306; 
High triple, Winnie Hamm 705; 
Team high single. Neighbours 
1032, ti-iple, Neighbours 2804; 
High average, Evelyn Bank 
203; “ 300” club, Winnie Hamm 
306: Team-standing: Brownies 
12, Lofters-11. Good Losers 10, 
Neighbours 10, Bowlcttes 9, 
Blowouts 9.
Thursday Mixed, Jan 28. High 
single, women, Helen Elko 289, 
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Phone 762-2529
DERAILMENT SEQUEL
Probe Not Reassured By CN
4
Women's Shapes And True Love J  
Suffer In British Mail Strike
LONDON (CP) — Women’s | 
shapes and the course of true 
love e suffering distortions 
from Britain’s postal sti-lkc., 
The enormous mail-order 
business In todies’ corsets has 
fallen almost flat in eight 
days.
And greeting-card .sellers 
are moaning that people qre 
not buying St. Valentine’s Day 
cards for fear of not being 
able to mall them in time for 
Feb. 14 delivery.
From a lending mail-order 
corset-maker came this cry of 
anguish Wednesday:
“We're on the hones of our 
backside."
This comment came from 
, Alan Green, managing direc­
tor of a corsct-maklng firm In 
Hertfordshire which has j\ist 
laid off 190 of its 700 factory 
employees because of the 
itrlKe.
Green’s firm has seen its 
mall orders drop to between 
200 and 300 a (toy from 3,000 
and It to managing to fill only 
about half of these with im- 
pr<wtocd deliveries,
Some other m a i l - o r d e r  
firms say b u s i n e s s  has 
I dropped by up to 95 per cent, 
1> In the truc-iove department, 
' retailers say valcnUno sales 
stre oft by upwards of 50 per 
cent. ’The trade hud been ex­
pecting to sell more than 20 
million cards before Feb, 14, 
The manufacturers h a v e  
placed most of these in toe 
stores, but they are not mov­
ing as usual.
Retailers hope that love will 
find a way and the cards will 
be dellvercsl by hand If the 
mails are still jammed up in 
early February;
In the more mundane sec­
tions of busine.s8, there are 
cries of pain all around.
Small business generally Is 
complaining of getting pushed 
against the wall by lack of 
rash which normally comes in 
the mail by cheque from cus­
tomers. Many debtors are 
taking advantage of the tlcup 
to declare a moratorium on 
payments,
Some financial observers 
say the position of many of 
the minor concerns—including 
manufacturers—can become 
acute if the strike goes on for 
nrujlher week. Some already 
arc having trouble covering 
toclr payrolls.
Credit factoring companies, 
which take rcsiwnslblllly for 
debts owed to clients in lnd|is- 
try and commerce, arc find­
ing the cash flow drastically 
lowered. One csllmatc is that ' 
It has dropped between $3 mil 
lion and $4 ndlHon a week.
OTTAWA (CP) — A stiff re­
primand on procedures that fol­
low ^  a recent train accident 
closed the first phase of a fed­
eral inquiry into railway safety 
Friday;
D. H, Jones, Canadian trans­
port commission c h a i r m a n ,  
called , on Canadian National 
Railways to clarify toe proce­
dures toe company followed 
after the Super Continental was 
derailed near Dunrobin, Ont., 
Dec. 29. 1970.
Mr. Jones said an investiga­
tion had shown that a relief 
train arrived at toe scene three 
and a half hours after the acci­
dent.
The commission was gravely 
concerned about the unclear 
lines of authority and responsi­
bility toat would allow such a 
time lapse.
F u r t h e r ,  the investigation 
showed, "the first call for an 
ambulance to treat Injured peo­
ple was received at 7:00 p.m. 
from a man who lived qlong the 
railway track,” Mr. Jones said.
EXAMINES PROCEDURES
A major reason for toe spe­
cial inquiry was to examine pro­
cedures railway companies fol­
lowed after accidents,
“We have been reassured by 
CP Rail. But we regret to say 
we are not reassured by CN," 
Mr. Jones said.
Earlier In toe inquiry Charles 
Fawkes Armstrong, transporta­
tion chief for CNR, said full de­
tails of toe derailment hadn’t 
yet been reported to the com­
pany. 1
But a full report would follow 
as soon as possible.
Commissioner .1. W. Woodard 
wondered at the delay.
: “I am not going to accuse you 
of being evasive, but it seems to 
me toat this accident occurred 
a monto ago and you don’t 
seem to have as much informa­
tion about it right nov' as we 
do,” he said.
The second major safety issue 
considered by the committee in­
volved toe transportation of 
dangerouscommodities.
COMMISSION Co n c e r n e d
T h e commission expressed 
concern that explosives and 
other such products were trans­
ported in cars often “30, 40 and 
50 years of age.”
Although certain precautions 
were taken to ensure the safe 
handling of such goods, the 
commission viewed the matter 
with r e l a t i v e  urgency, Mr. 
Jones said.
He stressed the commission’s 
intention to “press on with work 
o n  dangerous commodities” 
during toe period between the 
safety hearings.
The commission would accept 
the offer of toe various organi­
zations involved in the transpor­
tation of dangerous goods—rail­
way companies, unions and in­
dustrial producers—to set up 
co-operative machinery to re­
view tlie matter.
The special inquiry, called in 
the wake of three railway acci­
dents last sumriier, has been ex­
amining a lo n g  list of railway 
maintenance and o p o  r a t i n g  
practices. -
Discussions have covered the 
use of radios in railway opera­
tion, various signalling devices, 
methods of traffic control and * 
raft of smaller concerns.
Mr. Jones said during toe 
hearings toat there was one 
basic similarity in all railway 
mishaps.
"It is that they all present 
unique conditions which must be 
met quickly with firm but flexi 
ble purpose.”
The
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BagBurgers are our
3/61.00
Oppoait* Mountain Shadowa TG3-M14
Armstrong Machine Shop Ltd.
Manufacturers of
GRAVEL DUMP BOXES 
& FLAT DECKS
&  IN S T A IL A T IO N
All sizes made to order 
Estimates on Request





Our trained crew can make 
your car took like new. 
Smoothing out denis, custom 
repainting our specialty.
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP"™
1110 St. Paul. Kel.
4
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
rxcavaiing •  Bulldozing •  Rond Consiruction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  CiiMom Crushing •  O liver[veils






withdrawals on demand * interest on minimum daily
balance paid semi- 
no limits on deposit size annually
FOR F G U * DET^AIUS C O N TA C T YO U R
KELOW NA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
oL oU®
D O N’T  LE T
i  THIS
HAPPEN T O  Y O U
Have your heating system 
thoroughly checked and
A  \  ~  ncleaned today.
Call 763-4124
POW ER VA C  
SERVICES n
P R O F tC
W ESTSin
A I R L I N E S
Announces 
a schedule i  




Airline at 765-7711 
for further information.
1
1475 ElUs St. 761-4315
--------------- -̂--------
In hl8 day a man climbed with rope and raw courage. U look more IDn®, mw^ 
effort, but he always made It to the top. Thai’s the way it la with Old 8 ^ 8 . 
Wo brow It Blow and easy, iHo old-fashitmed way. Decauso that’s what it wko® 
to roach the peak of real boor flavour. Como on up to Old Stylo Boor. 
never look backi
\  B E E R
8low*brew®d find naturally &08d
Ttiir. advoriinomom is not published or displayed by the 
Litiuot Control Boat/; or by llm GovctnnKiniol British Columbia..
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SOMEONE, SOMEWHERE WANTS JUST WHAT YOU D O m  WANT ANYMORE
FO R  H E L P  IN  W O R D IN G  Y O U R  A D  C A L L  76 M 2 2 8
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CuTier bojr delivoy toe per week. 
Collected everr .two weeks.
Uotor Bout*
12 months . ............ . $22.00
C months ..................  12.00
1 months ......................  $..50
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ...............  . . .  $20.00
$ months . : ........................... 11,00
3 m o n th s.........   6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ................    $26.00
6 months ..................  15.00
1 months  ........................ 1.00
U.S. Fcreico Countries 
12 months . . . .  $33.00
6 months .....................   20.00
3 months .l ......................  11.00
All mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1. BIRTHS
IVENS — To Mr. and ilrs . James 
Ivens (nee Kathy Quemby) of Rutland, 
on Thursday, January 28, 1071, a son, 




CORDON — Mrs. Sandra Jean Gordon 
of 301 - 1469 Bertram Street Kelowna, 
passed away on January 28th at Kel­
owna, at the ase of 23 years. Funeral 
services will be held on Monday: Feb­
ruary 1.. 1971 at 4:00 p.m from the 
Garden Chapel 1134 Bernard Ave., with 
the Rev. Canon R. Brown offidatinc. 
Cremation to follow. She Is survived by 
her loving husband. James of Kelowna, 
also three brothers, Eric of Merrit, 
B.C., Bemle and David Of, Peachland 
and her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Assmus bf Peachland. The Gard­
en Chapel Funeral Directors are en­
trusted with the arrangements. Phone 
76^3040. 151
McDERHOT — Mrs. Florence, Mc- 
D erm ot.' formerly of Kelowna passed 
away a t  the Delvlew Hospital, Vernon, 
on Januaary 29, 1971 at the age of 93 
years. Funeral services wili be held on 
Monday February 1, at 10:30 a.m. from 
the Garden .Chapel Kelowna, with the 
Rev. Paul Robinson officiating. Crema­
tion to follow. Mrs. McDermot was pre­
deceased by her husband in 1935 and is 
now survived by tw o' daughters, Mrs. 
George Snekiing of Saimon A rm ,. and 
Mrs. F . N. Gisborne of Kelowna, also 
eight grand children and several great 
grand children. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors are entrusted with 
ftmeral arrangements. Phone 762-3040.
■ ■151
Flowers for every occasion 
, from
! GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Teleflora and F.T.D.
T, Th, S. tf
R.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aatIsfacUon comes from remembering 
^departed family, friends and associates 
N dth  a  memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O.—Box 
... 18d . ■ ' U
4. ENGAGEMENTS
BURSEY — THOMPSON; Mr. ■ and 
Mrs. Fredrick Bursey of Kelowna, are 
pleased to announce the engagenient of 
their daughter Yvonne Audrey to 
Jam es Andrew Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Thompson of Kelowna. 
The wedding will take place May 8, 
1971, In the First United Church. 191
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL . PARK. NEW 
address: Ste. IS Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. telephone 762-4730. 
"Grave markers in everlasting bronze" 
for all cemeteries. . tf
7. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FIR S T M E M O R IA L  
SERVICES  
Undertakers for the 
M E M O R IA L  SO C IETY  
O F B.C.
A. D. StiU 762-5004 24 Hrs.
T, Th, S tf.
INTERIOR MEMORIAL LTD. 
Undertakers for 
“Okanagan Valley’s first 
memorial; company’’




: T. Th, S tf
8 . COMING EVENTS
CONCERT -  ST, MICHAEL AND ALL 
Angels' Church (Corner Richter and 
Sutherland) In aid of: PeUfleld Neurol 
ogical Centre, Ok, Mission and Church 
Organ Fund, Tickets $l a t I-ong’s Super 
Drugs, llaU's IGA, Ok, Mission, Kelowna 
nealth Unit,'Queensway, S, 137
99c 99c
BUFFALO BILL'S
9 9 c  SUNDAY 0 9 c  
BRUNCH
BACON A N D  EGGS, Hash Brown, O O r»
Potatoes, Toast and Jam '.....    / / C
H O T CAKES, EGG A N D  BACON, q q  ,
Butter and Ranch House Syrup /V G
CHEESE O M E LE TTE , Hash Brown q q
FRENCH TO AST A N D  BACON q q
and Ranch House Syrup .............................................    V / C
A LL  A B O VE SERVED W IT H  
BUNKHOUSE CO FFEE OR H O T CHO CO LATE  
' ■ FR EE! ■
C H ILD R E N ’S PO RTIO NS (under 12 years) ......  79c
'Between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 31, 1971
I Located at
STETSON VILLAGE
Highway 97 North, Phone 762-0789
99c 99c
151.'
16. APTS. FOR RENT
COMING
“LO M B A R D Y  PARK” 
A PA R TM EN TS  
Comer of LAWSON and 
RICHMOND
Telephone 7^4)718 to Reserve 
YOUR APARTMENT EARLY 
—Large 1 and 2 bedroom suites 
—Air conditioned 
-Cable TV
—Refrigerator, stove and drapes 
Wall to wall cariieting 
—Complete laundry rooms
TE LE P H O N E  762-0718
T. Th, S, tf
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. A VERY 
nice two bedroom suite In Fairlane 
Court Apartments, at 1230 Lawrence 
Ave. fully modem, close to Shops Capri 
and very suitable for a retired couple. 
No children or pets. Telephone 763-2814.
tf
MODERN ONE BEDROOM APART- 
ment. $130 per month. All utilities In­
cluded: Close to Shops Capri. No pets. 
Retired couples preferred. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop. Suite 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave 
Telephone 762-5134.' tf
MARY POPPINS DAY CARE CENTRE
ON KILLARNEY ROAD OFF FINNS ROAD, RUTLAND 
For Children Up To 6 Years Of Age 
OPENING FEB. 1
Daily, Weekly and Monthly Rates. See our:
☆  FANTASY LAND. ☆  SAND MAN’S CASTLE,
■it LHTLE RED ☆  MOTHER HUBBARD’S
SCHOOL HOUSE. CUPBOARD.
You are welcome tod rop  in and view anytime or
PH O N E 765-7241 FO R IN F O R M A T IO N
, '■■■■151
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
THE KELOWNA A N D  DISTniCT 
Roclcty for the Mentally Retarded annual 
general meeting will be held Wedneaday, 
February lOlh, at 8 p.m„ In St. Joseph's 
Hall, 843 SulherlamI Avenue,
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HIRE THE OKANAGAN RAMnLKIlS 
for all your dances. Country—Western 
•nd  Old-llme Music, Very reasonible 
rales. Tilephone Ken Anderson 763- 
7337. II
iro n  THE FINEST IN i^N T iN o 'A N D  
paper hanging -  call oo 23 yesri ex- 
perlsnce. Daniel Murphy, Iclephons 764. 
4703. Convenient riedll terms, II
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW BAM- 
Flea from Canada'a largest rariMt se|. 
•ellon, telephone Keith MoDougald, 
764-46(13, Expert Installalloo Hrvire. If
DIVORCE $49. SELF-DIVORCE BIM- 
pUllcd, Write 414 -  1298 West loth 
Avenue. Vancouver. B.C. Telephone 
73J-173I. S. 131
INvisiBLE WEAVINO" AND MW4DiN(l' 
Aleo allerallooe. Telephone 762-7017.
S. 16$
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O, Box 887, Kelowna. D.C. Telephone 
3613037 or T63066I. IS Winfield 766-3107 
1« th e n  h drtnhing problem In your 
lunnoT (Dontact Al-Aa<m at 761-7333 or 
7$3$7$6I. ______________________ H
REDUCE THE EASY BI.KNd6 r  ’ b'£  
dortag Plan way. Eat Ihreo aatlalylng 
imoala a  day. $1.34 and 84 alsea. At 
IsMg Super Druga (Capril Ud., Ixmg 
Super Drug! Md.. Bernard Avenue.
IIT, !» .  131
CERAMIC B » 5 i¥ N i i i
and advseced aindenta. mom leg. alter- 
woea aa4 avenlnga. Small riassee. 
tlrton 'a  Cwasnia Stadta, lUepbOBa 763. 
7W61 II
13. LOST AND FOUND
t t m  s i i  MONTH MAIJE BTANIEI. 
rresM pappy. Btarh tnatMnfa. VtrtaRy 
•$ Lsnrruara aad Bkliter Street. Hama 
—"'Oenreeee," Reward. TMcphMia 7*$. 
Stir ar retura la $«$ Ijiwrenre Avewna.
133
B.C. ’7,1 C E N T E N N IA L
BEARD GROWING 
CONTEST
Entry form obtainable at
HANNIGAN'S
Hwy. 97 N. Phone 762-4423
Join in the fun!
CASH PR IZES A N D  
FREE CO FFEE  
FOR B A LA N C E O F  
C E N T E N N IA L  Y E A R  
Judging to take place 
Sunday, June 6, 1971. 
Sponsored by 
H A N N IG A N 'S  
"Tlio place Where Good People 
Meet to E a r
I^REAKFASTS —  STEAKS 
C H IC K E N — FISH  &  CHIPS  
D E LIC IO U S  BURGERS  
NOCA D A IR Y  PRODUCTS  
D IC K SO N ’S 
D E LIC IO U S  C O FFEE
HANNIGAN'S
24-H O U R
E A T -IN  - TA K E  O U T  
R E STA U R A N T  
PHO NE 762-442.1 
Open 364 days and nighu 
each year.
S. 157
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
LOCATED IN 'ra E  RUTLAND AREA, 
dose to shopping centre and schools. 
Two bedroom family ■ units feabiring 
wall to w a ll. carpet in living room. 
Cathedral entrance leading to foU base­
ment. Complete with refrigerator and 
stove. Immediate possession. Telephone 
763-3240 or 763-2477; tf
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at McKenzie Manor fivepiex on 
McKenzie Road. Rutland; two baths, 2Vh 
bedrooms, spacious living, some children 
welcome. Water and garbage coUectlon 
free. $135 per. month. No pets. Telephone 
763-3012 or 763-3472. tf
NEW DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex, basement a n j ; carport. 1200 
square feet living area. Close to aU 
facilities. Available January 31. $165. 
Telephone 765-5721, o r -548-3807. collect.
T. Th. S. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX NEAR 
Bernard and Glenmore. Wall to wall 
carpet throughout. $160 monthly in- 
dudes utilities: Telephone Harry Mad- 
docks 765-6218 or 765-5155. . U
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
carpet both bedrooms, full basement, 
gas heat, Quigley Road, off HoUyddl 
Road, Rutland. Telephone Olof 763- 
4518. . tf
MODERN TWO BEDROOM FURNISH­
ED Lakeshore house, $130 per month, 
Utilities Included. Apply Boucherie 
Beach Resort. No pets. 'Telephone 768- 
5769. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. TWO 
bedroom duplex with rumpus room and 
full basement. Near schools. On 
Hartman Road, Rutland, $150 per 
month.' Telephone 763-3975, tf
CHILDREN . W E L C O M E ___ NEAR
schools, immediate possession, large 
three bedroom, full basement duplex. 
Telephone days, 763-3737. or 763-3990, 
762-0303 after 5:00 p.m. tf
UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM DU 
plex, carpeting and fireplace, utllllies 
Included, Glenview Avenue. Im- 
mediate occupancy. Telephone 763-5512.
tf
WINFIELD EXECUTIVE S U I T E ,  
Large apadous view of Wood Lake, Four 
bedrooms. Beach faclUllcs, Copipleldy 
broadloomed, IVli bathi. Lease rcifuired. 
$103 per month. Telephone 763-3022. ft
WESTBANK, TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
With full basement. Children welcome 
Very handy to atorcs and schools 
Available February 18. Telephone 760- 
5875. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rnlinnd, wall to wall carpeting through' 
out. full basement and carport. Im 
mediate occupancy. Telephone 762.8169,
f_
THIS DUPLEX IN SPRING VALLEY 
offera comfortable living with 1120 
squaro feet, Three bedrooms, carport 
tool ahed and fireplace. Telephone 7I15' 
6207. _____________  152
'TWO REnnOOM HOMlE~\Vmi~T\V() 
hedroom aultc, Can he rented wllh 
option to buy. CnII Al Pederson, 702 
27391 or evenings 764-4740, IlegaUn 
City Really Ud. ISI
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE IN OKANA- 
gun Mission. Partially furnished. $70 
per month. No children nr dogs please. 
Reply to Box C 83,1 the Kelowna Dolly 
Courier. loi
SOIITIIQATR SHOPPING AREA. TWO 
hedroom bungalow, recently re-decorat 
ed, gas heal, ,112.1 per month, one year 
lease, Wilson Really Lld„ lelephnnn 
762..1I46, 101
MODERN TWO REDROOM DUPLEX 
near Winfield, furnished. AU utllllies 
Included, $120 per menlh, No pels 
AvalUbI* Immedlalely. Telephone 762- 
13.19, 101
NEW TWO BEDROOM DIIPI.EX 
close to elementary acliool. Avaltalde 
February I. 1140 per month,. Telephone 
Joe l.imberger 70j-:338, it
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. $120 PER 
monih. Available January' l2lh. Tele' 
phone Carrutbera and Melkla Ud., 762 
2117.___ , ,_______ _ ___ _ _M
DELUXE DUPLEX, HAM-’ RLOCK 
from tiheppera' Vlllagei tvro large bed 
rooms, wall, to wall, sunderk. 1140 per 
month. Telephone 760-0478. If
MODERN 'niRKE ROOM DUPLEX 
iulle. Stove and refrigerator supplied 
Only 810$ per month. Telephone 763' 
3149, II
Y c iir Message 
\ reaches
36,000 READERS  
D A IL Y
TWt» REDROOM HOUSE AT (111 
Glenmore Street. Avalleble February 18. 
F.leHrIc heal, $93 per moe,lh. Telephone 
763J96J. If
IN KKIXIW'NA.*V(»3t KTOCKWKI.I.' AVE 
Two bedroom tiouie. Furnlshetl, Full 
baeement. Newer model. Telephone 
7S3-9882, IM
lTED'RO()M.~KirLL“ B 
duplex sulle, cIom | o drlve-ln Ihesirv 
9199 ph» MtUttea. Avalltbla rebro irp  
18, IVIepbiaw 768-6611. ' U |
TWO BEDROOM IHIPUIX ON KH.l.- 
aroey Reed, RBilaad, ItM  pw month 
Telepbonn 763 3671. If
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS GIRLS 
to share famished apartment 'Tele­
phone 763-3040. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUTTBS: 
refrigerator, stove and laundry Includ­
ed- Telephone 765-6038. t l
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE PRI- 
vote entrance. No chUdren. no pets. 
Call a t west door. 1660 Ethel St. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. AVAILABLE 
Immediately. ' Telephone 763-3025. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED BOVSEKEEPINQ ROOM 
for rent, on groond floor. Only male 
pensioner need apply, at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue. • U
L IV E  IN  H E A R T O F  
K E LO W N A ’S GO OD L IF E
$100 per month. Upstairs 
suite. All services included.
1461 ST. PA U L STREET  
Telephone 763-5326
151
ROOM; WITH OR WITHOUT HOUSE- 
keeping facUiUes. Waikking distance to 
down town. GenUeman preferred. Tele­
phone 762-0618. 151
FURNISHED ROOM. W O R K I N G  
genUeman only. Available February 1. 
Telephone 2-6148. tf
BEDROOM FOR RENT WITH KIT- 
chen facilities for geaUemsn. Telephone 
762-5429. 153
WELL FURNISHED BED i SITTING 
room in tim Capri area. Non-drinker 
preferred. 'Telephone 763-5495. 151
LIGHT, FURNISHED. HOUSEKEEPING 
room. Close in. To lee telephone 
765-5276. 151
COME TO QUIET WESTBANK. TWO 
bedroom apartment, close to shopping 
and Post Office. Large private patio 
with sweeping view of Okanagan Lake. 
Adults only. No pets. Telephone 768- 
5875. tf
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
a t 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. U
NOW AVAILABLE. DOWNTOWN. ONE 
bedroom suite, upstairs, private en­
trance with fridge and stove. Reason­
able rent with small security deposit. 
Preference to couple without children 
Telephone 763-3421. 152
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT; WALL 
to wall carpets, drapes, refrigerator, 
stove, car parking, laundry facilities, 
cable television, elevator. 560 Sutherland 
Ave. Telephone 763-2880. If
$100 PER MONTH, TWO BEDROOM 
apartment, one block to Rutland Shop­
ping Centre. Refrigerator, stove and 
laundry facilities included. Telephone 
765-7233. tf
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Roweliffe Manor,. February 1st. $160 
per month. Includes all utilities, cable 
television and air conditioner. No pets, 
no children. Telephone 763-4944. tf
LARGE, BRIGHT SUITE WITH A 
view, downtown location. Refrigerator, 
stove, rug, drapes and laundry facili­
ties included. Middle aged people or 
over. Telephone 765-6038. If
$95 PER M O N T H .  AVAILABLE 
March 1st. Two bedroom apartment 
One block : to. Rutland Shopping Centre 
Refrigerator, stoye and laundry faciU' 
ties included. Telephone 765-7233. tf
FULLY^FUR-MSHED TWO BEDROOM 
upstairs suite. Not suitable for child­
ren or pets. Separate entrance. All
utilities paid; $115 per month. Tele­
phone 762-6821., tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpets. Drapes, refrigerator and 
stove. Car parking. Laundry : facilities. 
Cable television. Elevator. Telephone 
762J422. 151
SPACIOUS ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites on Husch lioad. Rutland. Re­
frigerator. stove, heat, water Included 
Available February 1. Telephone 764- 
7129 or 765-6744. tf
CONTINENTAL MANOR -  ONE. ONE 
bedroom suite and one. two bedroom 
suite. Heat, elevator; cable. television. 
Apply 523 Roweliffe Ave. or telephone 
Stan, 762-5292. 163
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4240.
If
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN A COMFOR- 
table quiet home, with old fashioned 
meals. Close to the. Vocational School. 
For working gentleman or students. 
Telephone 762-7472. . 152
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1st, ROO.M 
and board o n ' Bernard Avenue. Close 
to People's Food Market. Lady prefer­
red. Telephone 763-3344. tf
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1ST. BOARD 
and room. Lady preferred. Telephone. 
762-4847. tf
NICE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD IN 
attractive' home. Qose in. Telephone 
763-2136. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ablc; students welcome. Telephone 
762-7404. ' 153
ROOM AND BOARD IN MODERN 
home. Non-smoker preferred. Telephone 
763-4638. 151
BOARD AND ROOM AVAILABLE FOR 
gentleman. Telephone 763-4501. If
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
gentleman. Telephone 763-2730. 151
20 . W A N TE D  TO RENT
BY YOUNG MATURE MARRIED 
couple. House $80 to , $110 per month. 
Near Vocational School. Furnished or 
unfurnished (preferably with refrigera­
tor and range). Have two well-behaved 
pets, no children. Telephone alter 5:30 
p.m., 763-3275. 152
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
ment home. Rose Avenue to Harvey, 
Richter to the lake. Telephone George 
Trimble, 762-0687; Apple Valley Realty, 
763-4144. 151
WANTED — KIND-HEARTED PER- 
son to share home with lady on fbced 
income. Willing . to share expenses. 
Secluded area preferred in or around 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-8724. 151
REQUIRE A PERMANENT FOUR 
bedroom..home by April 1. WIU keep 
premises clean and. tidy. .Willing to do 
all small repairs. Agreeable to lease. 
Telephone Frank Doey, 765-7506. tf
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WOULD LIKE 
to rent three bedroom house. Approxi­
mately $160 per month. Preferably city 
but would consider close to town. 
Telephone 762-3830. 152
MOTHER AND TWO SMALL CHILD- 
ren wish to rent two bedroonii partly 
furnished' house, close in. Telephone 
763-3826. 151
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOME 
oh . the lake —- In Kelowna. Year round 
tenancy, Excellent references.' Telephone 
762-7195 after 5:00 p.m. 151
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM EXECU- 
tive home by February 15. Reterencei 
supplied. Lease required. Telephone 
762-3967. 152
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ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
With kitchenettes, close to all faclIUlcs. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Rcaort. 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. tf
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units with kitchen facilities. 
Children wcichme. Telephone 763-2523. 
WlndmUl Motel. tf
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
bedroom units available. Close to all 
facllitlo:(. Sunny Beach Resort, 2000 
Abbott Street. Tolophnno 762-3567. tf
ONE LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
suite near Rutland Shopping Contra. 
Available Imuicdlalcly, Telephone 762- 
0718. tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land, IVIi baths; washer and dryct 
hook-up, No pots, Telephone 765-7054,
tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
Landlord p a p  nil utilities except tole- 
phonc, Contact monager at Nassau 
House, 1777 Water Street, tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
meiit Bullc, bathroom with shower, 
private entrance, No children, no pets, 
735 Hnrvcy Ave, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON HAY- 
nes Rond off Renvnulln, Avnilahle 
Fehruury I, Rent Is $1,10 per mnnili, 
Hcnt ineluded. Telephone 785-IL171, tf
THREE BEDROOM SUrnS, CHILDREN 
aecepted, no pets. Fnur-plex Vallcyviow 
Mnnor, Rnlinnd, Avnilahle Immediately, 
Telephone 762-770,1, tl
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Inurplcx, wllh relrigerntor and stove, 
$80 per month at Reid’s Corner, Tele­
phone ,76,1-5677. U
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING. ONI! 
hedrmm units all nlllllles supplied, 
OH-senson rates, Telephone 762-81111.
tf
FURNISHED THHEI’! ROOM SUITE 
wllh lollel and shower, Available Feb­
ruary 3, Only Ahslnlncra need apply, 
Telephone 762-6098, If
Twir^niyiiiKm
frlgeralor and stove, wall In wall ear- 
pets, Good location. Available February 
15, Telephone 762 0705. 1.16
■nvo iiEDiifio^
Two ehlldreil welcome, $110 per month 
wllh ullllllei lnelude<l. Telephone 76.1- 
6047. 181
FURNISHED LAROE ONE AND TWO 
room hnnsekreplni iinlla, AH iilllllles 
Inrliided, Children welrome, Telephone 
762-2.112. , m
M()DEliN~()NEnirFj)^
Rutland, wall In wall r*rpel, parking. 
Close to shopping renlre, Telfphone 
761-7906. 142. 143. 150-153
VMMEDIATir^
room sulle. $91 per month Inf'liidlng 
*11 ntllllles, rehrlgcralor end etove, 
Telephone 763-7678. . 1.11
ni;w7 W() Bi:diî m SUITE! ini.i 
square left of living area, Foor liln()is 
from shopping and siTiool. Telephone 
7816814 \ 131
AVAiMnuriTcn̂ ^̂ ^̂
ed twrbelor sulle i also Unlurnished one 
nW and refrl 
IS!
bedroom suite wllh llov’e  
gerator, iy ie p l« m i 7«$-9ii9,
dPACIOU* VIEW PROPERTY IN MIS 
•lee r w r  Iwdreoms. $»« 99 per raimlh
Tetepbea* 7«I-Tni.
niLLY  niRNIBIIED, -niBEK ROOM 
basement eullei two Woeke l« down' 
town. Bent IIM. ■jralephene 7 0 -7 fn  
deyei 7634)813 eventaafe. 131, I3l
OBfiiiNi) ■ LEV t : i r  ONE ni:i>H00»t 
suite el 8;0 Glenwood Avenue. Tele- 
pbone 781-U48 eRer t  p » .  il
GADDES REALTORS
JUST LISTED: 10 acres and 
home In the Westbank area.
. 7 acres planted to (!rape.s 
and 3 acres in bearing 
apples. Pull line of machin­
ery. Modern 4 bedroom home 
with double plumbing, 2 fire­
places. Priced right at $52,- 
500 and owner will take home 
or duplexi In the Kelowna 
area as part payment, Ex­
clusive listing. For further 
information call Phil Mou- 
bray evenings at 3-3028.
CITY INDUSTRIAL ACRE- 
AGE: 2.C0 acres of choice 
industrial land, zoiknI 1-1 and 
suitable for a variety of In­
dustrial uses, building com­
plex, etc. Access from two 
streets at present with third 
later. Property could tlius be 
split. Check on this orni Full 
price $69,000, Call Jack Kins- 
acn evenings at 2-3015,
GADDES REALTORS
5-17 Bernard Avemic 
Phone 762-3227
JUST LISTED. App, acre 
land. Westalde, 2 room cot­
tage, needs repairs, Water 
and power on the pro|ioiiy. 
Highway frontage. Clone io 
Kelowna, Commercial Po- 
tcntinl, For several usca, 
'Ferms available, Price $10,- 
000, Call Austin Wnrren, 
762-48.'J8 or 763-4032. MLS,
RETIRE IN COMFORT 
WITH REVENUE, Smithalde. 
2 blocks down town, Neat, 
older 2 liedroom home. .Large 
living room with fireplace, 
Modern kitchen. Den, iitlllly 
room, 3 room fully furnlshe<l> 
legal sulle attached. Largo 
Inndscnped gDitMids, Work­
shop and garage, All tills for 
only $22,000, Terms avail- 
'able. Call Austin Worren, 
762-4838 or 763-4032, i
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD,
446 Ilcrhnrd AV'C, 
763-4032
Olive Ross .. 
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$500 DO W N  
Harvey Pomrenke sug- 
gests you look at this 
low payment if you 
qualify for mortgages. 
1,048 sq. ft. and o i^  
2 blocks to schools. 
Eating area in bright 
kitchen and separate 
dining area. F.P. $20,. 
500. Call Harvey, 2. 
0742. MLS.
STA R TER  O R  R E T IR E M E N T
Owner moving, must be sold! Excellent 
south side location, close to schools, shop­
ping, beach, bus. 2 bedi-ooms, large liv­
ing room. Beautifully landscaped lot. Only 
$15,800. Bren Witt 8-5850. MLS.
2 BLOCKS TO  K N O X  SCHOOL
Brand new attractive 1,056 sq. ft. 2 bed- 
room bungalow. . Basement planned for 
suite. Only 5 minutes to Capri. Quality 
buUt. F.P. $22,500; NHA loan $17,200. $5,- 
300 down or B.C. 2nd mortgage applicable. 
For details Ehrnie Zeron, 2-5232. Exclusive.
O K M ISSIO N
Lovely large cathedi’al entrance home, 
finished up and down on approximately 
14-acre lot Extra large front room with 
indirect lighting. 30’xlO’ sunporch, mostly 
covered. Fireplace up and down with 27’x 
18' rec loom. NHA mortgage. Only 
$32,000. Art Day, 4-4170. MLS.
T
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy Si. SE R VIC E W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  Office Ph. 3-4144
L T D .
ECONOMY, COMFORT, ROOMINESS
In this attractive new two bedroom, no steps to climb 
home on a quiet convenient street in Rutland. Full price 
only $18,500 and~'p'ayments just $121 per month. If you 
need a larger mortgage and could qualify for the B.C. 
second mortgage, payments would be approximately 
$161 per month.
C A L L M ID V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  IN  R U TLA N D  
A T 765-5157 •
W, F, S, tf
OPEN HOUSE
BY B U ILD E R
Sunday, January 31
2-5 p.m.
Beautifully situated 2 bedroom home on large lot featur­
ing full basement, wall-to-wall carpet in living room, 
dining room and master bedroom, roughed-in basement 
plumbing, double fireplace, carport, patio doors leading 
to spacious sun deck with view of city. High quality work­
manship. Trades will be considered.
Follow signs off Mountain Ave to 
920 Pitcairn Court.




243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTLAND MAIN ST„ WESTBANK
CATHEDRAL ENTRANCE to this 2 year old home. Quiet 
lotiatiori, 2 bedrooms, carport. Plenty of closet space. 
Good garden soil. REDUCED to $20,800. Comie Peters 
5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS. :
COMMERCIAL BUILDING with approx. 9,000 sq. ft. floor, 
space. Completely renovated and located in a fast grow­
ing area. Lot is 119’xl09’. Contact Cornie Peters 5-6450 or 
Marvin Dick 5-6477. MLS.
RESORT and MOTEL on almost 3 acres with over 500 ft. 
lakeshore. 15 rental units—1, 2 and 3 bedroom. Outside 
washrooms. Fully equipped laundry. Also an 1,100 sq. ft. 
home newly decorated. Full price $138,000. EXCLUSIVE.




An organization serving both the property owner and 
buyer. No Realty involvement. No commissions lo pay. 
For, lull details please telephone or write for an ap­
pointment lo:
160 R U TLA N D  RO AD N O R TH , R U TLA N D , B.C. 
Telephone 765-7127
S. tf
OLDHR W E LL KEPT
3 BEDROOM HOME
Ccnlrnlly situated iioiir busline, school, park and lake. 
Wall-to-wall carpet living room, dining room and master 
bedroom; Garage, Attractively landscaped,
RI5ASONABLY PRICED, WITH ONUY $1,000 DOWN 
TO QUALIFIED-PUnCHASERI
For niipoliitmcnt lo view, call 1




. . . If you qualify for B.C. 
govcnimcnt secoiid, llrniid 
new 2 bedroom well liiilll 
home. Living room In ciiriict 
wllh fcutiu’c wall, lliindy 
cabinet kitchen with large 
eating area leading to love­
ly pnllo, Utility r(Mim on 
main floor, 4-plc(;n bathroom,, 
Full coricrele basement with 
roiighc'd-ln rooms. Cai|)oil, 
Full price 110,000, MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 neniard Avenue 
Phono 2-.5200
J. J. Millar 3-50.51
W. J. flulUvan .........2 -m i
C. A. Penson . 8-58.10
QIIAUTV IIOMrn AH UlW AS 9IIJI» 
lor 3 hedrimm full bewm rel meSelx, 
Price lerkiilat •  Itrtulilul tlrr* iM. 
H eir (DMliMliea U4. fhoAt 11147*1
NEW
RUSTIC  BUNGALO W
With cedar siding, deep pile 
s h a g  broadlooni, klWhcn, 
family room plus 3 bed­
rooms, full basement, car. 
|)ort, (iliis only $1,000 cnsli lo 
one NBA inorlgage, Ilf you 
(pinlify for B.C. grant, It's 
only $000 cosh.) Coll today 
for dctolls, Bill Ilitnlcr 4- 
4847,
LAKELAND





ELEGANT LIVING: 5 spac­
ious bedrooms, 2800 sq, ft. of 
gracious living; yet, all tliis 
can be yours in this home on 
Fairway Cres. For enjoyment 
in living you wiR appreciate 
the built-in dishwasher and 
range, family size sauna and 
a beautiful heated pool. For 
a view, you have the most 
beautiful golf course in the 
B.C. interior. Your enquiries 
are welcomed, please call 
Dennis Denney 5-7282 or 3- 
4343. MLS.
DUPLEX WITH BASEMENT 
SUITE: Situated on a large 
landscaped lot with a year- 
round creek running by.  ̂
Close to bus route, shopping ! 
centre, schools and churches, | 
Vendor open to all reason-J' 
able offers. Please call M ur« 
ray Wilsqn 4-4552 or 3-4343. 
MLS.
AWARD WINNING DESIGN 
— Just being completed. 
Mansard roof, 2 storey witli 
double carport. Gracious 
entry with powder room. 
Living room with view of 
valley. Formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace 
and patio. Efficiency de- ̂  
signed kitehen, dishwasher. 
Upstairs, 3 delightful bed­
rooms, plus master bedroom 
ensuite a n d  glamorous 
master bath: Shag carpet­
ing throughout, full basement 
with fireplace. 2700 sq. ft. of 
living space.
NEW RUSTIC BUNGALOW, 
with cedar siding, deep pile 
•shag broadloom, kitchen, 
family room plus 3 bed­
rooms, full basement, car­
port, PLUS ONLY $1,900 
CASH to one NHA mortgage 
(if, you qualify for B.C. 
Grant, it’s only $900 CASH). 
CALL TODAY FOR DE­
TAILS!-!
OK MISSION — VIEW LOT. 
Domestic water, panoramic 
view, good access, natural 
bplldlng site. Asking $5,900. 
For full details call Hugh 
Mervyn 2-4872 or 3-4343. MLS,
Harold Harlflclds 5-5080 
Jim Barton 4-4878
LAKELAND
R E A LTY  L T D .
Phone 703-4343 
1561 Pandosy St.
hKIM tCKti rnO M  $M.()09 OW NKIli 
IrensferrMl. Mu>l eetl llirre liertriAtn 
•|>lll |e>el, (ell beMmenl home, Hhine 
nr«9ler«, leM w l view M  wllh fruit 
tree*. I *  mlnatee from Kelowna. 9‘ull 
prir# »5»,9oo C IIIIC  mof1(<fe 119,• 
000 at )<• per real ra»menl« nl *161 
r . l.T . Telephone \16V7619 cller 6 p m 
' H I





A nice, one bedroom liomc 
on a largo lot for tlio asking 
price of $12,600, To view, 
plca.se call mo, Luella Cur­
rie, 2-5030, ovgs. and week­
ends 8-5628.
REVENUE ANYONE??? A 
PRESENT AN OFFER!!! W #  
and enjoy this IMMACU- ^  
late 7 yr, old Soiithslde 3 
hrm liomc wllh (Iroplace, 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION; 
(apart from low Interest on 
mortgage) an Income of $120 
from a furnlalKHi «ullo in the 
basement, DO NOT MISS 
T H I S  OPPORTUNITY!! I 
Home must l)c sold as (twiier 
Is moving. Please phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 2-:i895.
MLS.
Try  $1,000 DOWN
(IF YOU QUALIFY FOR 
THE $2,500 GOVT. GRANT), 
nUrnctIvo 7 yr, old 3 brm, 
city home with nttnelied 
garage. Assume excellent 
$17,400 Mtgc. at 9%, Owner, 
moving! For dctnlls and to 
view, please phone Mrs) 
Olivia Worsfold 2-50:i0, evgs. 
2-3895. MLS,
BANKHEAD -- 
EXCLUSIVE I! I 
2 year old. 2 brln. hopie with 
w/w In LR mid ma.sler hrm. 
Hnsemeiit lias 2 brms, and 
balhroom compldely 
flnlslied. Priced at $25,.5(MI 
FOU A QUICK BALE '!’<» 
view please call Cliff Wilson 
2-5030, evgs, and weekends 
2-2958,
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^ L L IN S O N  REALTY
GIFT? — Well almost . . . 
located in dcnrtitown Kelowna 
Just 2 blocks from sht^ping 
and 1 block from church. 
This home w-ould be excel­
lent for a retired couple or 
those Just starting out. Priced 
to sell at 113,000. Call Mike 
Martel at 2-3713 days—eves. 
2-8125. MLS.
^ E X C E L L E N T  INVEST- 
PMENT — LIVE OFF YOUR 
W CO M E-Thls fine orchard 
with future potential sub­
division opportunity. Ideal 
bolding property. 26.58 
acres, 1 mile north of city 
limits. Try your offers, terms 
to be arranged. For further 
information call Andy Run- 
zer 2-3713 days—eves. 4-4027. 
Excl;
THE WORLD IS AT YOUR 
FEET on thU hillside home.
f e sun shines brighter and nr heart will be lighter 
you buy this immaculate 
well built home. 2 bedrooms, 
.with room for expansion on 
itoe lower level. To view 
please call Frank AshmeaA 
at Collinson Realty at 5-5155 
or Eves. 5-6702. MLS,
INCOME PRODUCER — 
Looking for a business? We 
have an established rest 
home licenced for 27 patients 
with all the equipment neces- 
^ r y  to operate it. Located 
a large lot for privacy. A 
good property for present or 
future ^velopmcnt. Excl. 
Call Wilf Rutherford 2-3713
^LlVE BETTER in the Mis­
sion, in this charming 2 bed­
room rancher with floor to 
ceiling fireplace. Built-in 
appliances, Crestwood cab- 
Jrots, feature wall, planters 
^ / w  carpets and a host of 
^extras to delight you. Ask­
ing only $24,900, D0N:T DE­
LAY-CALL TODAY, Phone 
^Mr. Lee at 5-5155 or Eves. 5- 
!»556. MLS. 
days—eves. 3-5343.
HEY — LOOK ME OVER -  
You'll be “ missing the boat’’ 
if you don’t see this well
Spt family home with anche Wonnop today! Lo­
cated on a well treed lot this 
^  bedroom home has been 
^-DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
to selL Call Mrs. Wannop at 
2-3713 days—eves. 2-4683. 
MLS. ■
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY — 4 Plex, 2 years old, 
in excellent renting area and 
^ i t h  all units rented. Good 
liotential. Please call Harry 
Maddocka at 765-6218 or 76^ 
5155. MLS.
Ml ACRE AND ?lEAR 
SCHOOLS. Attractive 3 bed­
room home with full base­
ment and many extra fea­
tures. This appealing home 
is only 1 year did and the 
price includes a coppertone 
i^range. For full details please 
pall Harry Madocks at 765- 





^  Kelowna, B.C. 
t' ' \ The Mall, '  ̂
Shoppers’ Village, Rutland
I BEAUTIFUL- PROPERTY— 
With a nice view of Okanag­
an Lake. Approximately 120 
fruit trees; ? homes both with 
basement suites; acres; ' 
room for more development:
In a nice area tvith all the 
services. Call us for full par­
ticulars, George Silvester 2- 
3516 or 2-5541. MLS.
OPEN TO OFFERS — 2.58 
acres: Nestled in Pine trees; 
Cozy 2 BR home. Vendor 
will accept trade on home in 
Kelowna. Only $20,000. Call
2- 5544. MLS.
NHA LOTS — Only 2 left; 
choice location; water, sewer, 
underground wiring, street 
lighting. Call 2-5544 for de­
tails, MLS.
10-ACRE HOLDING -  Here’s 
your chance to buildi your 
home on an acreage and still 
be near the city. For more 
information, call Mary Ashe
3- 4652 or 2-5544. MLS.
COMFORTABLE FAMILY 
HOME — Tliis may be the 
one for you: Lovely spacious 
LR; 2 fireplaces; w / w car­
pet; space-saving kitchen; 2 
bathrooms; full basement. 
Full price only $25,300. Call 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 
2-5544. MLS.
HERE’S A BUSINESS FOR 
YOU! — A hardware store 
in the growing community of 
Rutland. Lot and building 
for sale — no monthly lease 
payments to worry about. 
Priced ot only $19,900. Call 






We Trade Throughout B.G. 
Betty Elian . . . -  — .^-- 3-3486
Jack Sasseville  ----  3-5257
Bert Leboe 3-4508
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL 
BLOCK — Concrete and 
brick construction. Fine 
return. Income ^now $1,- 
425.00 per month. Price 
now reduced to $90,000.00. 
Call us for details. EXCL.
8 ACRES CHOICE ORCH­
ARD—Ideal for hobbyist or 
add onto your presebt or­
chard. Located in S. Kel­
owna in good area. Call 
now for all details and to 
view. MLS.
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCK­
ING! 20 acres on Hwy. No. 
97 with over 400’ on front­
age. Only 10 minutes from 
downtown Kelowna. Back 
of property is in a park- 
like setting with a small 
pond. Buy now and develop 
later! Call A1 Pedersen, 






Bert Pierson . .........  ̂ 2-4401
Frank Petkap . — .- 3-4228
Bill Poelzer .............  2-3319
Bill Woods . . . . . . . . . .  3-4931
Doon Winfield --------  2-6608
ON LAHCE l o t .  NEW SUBDIVISION, 
stvea numUui . - new. Uiree .beOitxin) 
borne f u n : baietnent, lanodrr on . main 
noor. WaU to wall carpet In Uring room. 
H u  to  be u t n  to be appreciated. Tcnna. 
Telephone Wcatbank 7«gSS49. W. S. U
BY OWNED — QUALITY BUILT NEW 
city home, near beach, tboppinx. biu. 
Urgent sale, belo^T original cost $26,- 
900. Low down payment. 451 Ward- 
law Ave. or telephone 763^701.
- Th. F , S. U
ONLY $10,250 FURNISHED. SOUTH 
side, spotless, one bedroom home. 
Vacant MLS. To view lelcpbotie 
OUrla Worsfold a t 762-3895 evenings 
or oUcc. J . C. Hoover Realty. 762- 
5030. 149. 151
BARGAIN HUNTING? THEN YOU 
must see this new two bedroom 
colonial style bouse on quiet street close 
to shopping and school in the Rutland 
area. Telephone 762-5078. . 1 1
11. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OKANAGAN MISSION. .1890 SQUARE 
feet finished, two b w ta e -s . T r  
$1,000 down. Tdephooe 76H703. U
LOTi , OVER HALF ACRE WITH 
tm lt trees. Close to bridge on west 
side. Telephone 762-468$. 154
THREE BEDROOM ROUSE FOUR 
years old. 6Hri> morteage. Telephone 
762-3599. f .  S, U
LOTS FOR SALE. $2,700 A PIECE. 
Telephone 765-5639. . tl
22. PROPERTY WANTED
OWNER WISHES TO TRADE A 20- 
acre. high density orchard, on s sound 
commercial devdopment. trailer court, 
apartment block, etc., in , the central 
Okanagan. Replies to Box C837. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 152
19. ARTICLES FOR SALE
MOVING WILL SELL — TWO PAH. 
tangerine nberglass vclonr draucs -  
sire 66‘x93'and $44’x93‘. One 12x11 nylon 
foam backed moss green tu^. AU Ukt 
new. Telephone 763-796$. . 1 5 1
ENGUSH WILTON CARPET. OUVE, 
41k* by 21’. unused. $89. Indian carp.i 
pastel shades, ll* x $V1’. $74. Telephone 
764-7286. l i l
CHAINSAW 270 CANADIEN IN GOOD 
shape. Also one inch air impact WTcnch. 
Telephone 763-5596, ' 152
KELOWNA DAHT COURIBB. sat ., JAN. 30. 19T1 PAGE It
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34. HELP WANTED. MALE
HOLIDAY 4 AND 8 TRACK TAPE 
player. $45. For car. Telephone 762- 
2410. ISl
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
SPACIOUS TtVO BEDROOM HOME ON 
Holly DeU Road. Clear title, or down 
payment to mortgage, or low down 
pasment. For lurtber details call F  and 
K Schraeder Construction, 765-6090. tf
NEtV HOMES SITUATED IN KEL- 
ovma and Rnttand. Fantastic lot* doum 
payment. Telephone days or evenings 
762.3586. Central City Homes Ltd.. 
1485 Water St. If
SOUTHSIDE NEAR HOSPITAL AND 
beach, three bedroom bungalow, covered 
patio, and garage. Lot 6S'xlZ9'. fruit 
trees. Full price 119.730. 7% mortgage 
Telephone 763-4950. tf
LET’S MAKE A DEAL. IS THE DOWN 
payment the problem on a new home? 
Let us help you. We will take your 
present bomoi building lot, car, truck, 
boat, snowmobile, trailer, on a new 
home. Call us today. Crestview Homes. 
763-3737. 762-5167: residtnco 762-0303 or 
762-7504. tl
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
TWO OLDER HOUSES. BASEMENTS 
with outside entrances. Triple plumbing 
in one. Double in other. Rutland, cen­
tral. Clear titles. Private. Telephone 
765-7128. 156
$18:800 FULL PRICE FOR NEW 
two bedroom home: fully carpeted, car­
port and Eundeck. Top soil. Close to 
downtown Rutland and schools. Tele­
phone 762-0198. . 153
LOVELY GREY MINK MUFF. WITH 
matching collar. Sacrifice at $35. Tele­
phone 765-4387. , m i
FOUR PIECE BEDROOM SUITE WITH 
good, mattress. $75. Teicpbont 762-3668.
151
WASHER AND DRYER IN GOOD 
condition. Both have tegular and de- 
UcBle cycles. Telephone 762-5042. 152
REBUILT VACUUMS. $29.95 AND UP. 
Six and 12 months warranly. Tele­
phone 765-6640. U
BROWN. MEDIUM LENGTH WIG. 






Possible 8 lots of the nicest 
view property in the Oka­
nagan Valley, It has to be 
seen to be apreclated! $22,000. 
will get you started, with 
easy terms to follow. Come 
into our office at 573 Bernard 
Ave., or phone Ben Bjornson 
for more information at 763- 
4286 evenings. MLS.
OLDER HOME — ABSEN­
TEE OWNER-! You should 
see this partially remodel­
led four bedroom home. The 
kitchen, living room andi 
master bedroom have been 
remodelled but the three bed­
rooms upstairs are crying 
for tender love and care! 
Full price is $14,500 and the 
owner may take a low down 
payment and carry the bal­
ance. CALL NOW! MLS.
ARE YOU PLANNING TO 
SELL!! If so call G: R, 
Funnell at the office to ar­
range for a free apraisal with 
no obligation. Evenings call 
2-0901.
Alan EUlot 2-7535 
Joe Sileslnger 2-6874 
Einar Domclj 2-3518 




* OL i ER GLENMORE— 
SCENIC ROAD:
New two bedroom house In 
a pleasant country area, sur­
rounded by orchards and 
other good houses Just being
built. Although not large, this 
is a convenient home wltli a
f od - sited lot with gi^ut H for a keen gardener. For 
a newly married or retiring 
couple who wish for pleasant 
country living, this is Just 
tlie Job. There la a store Just 
down the road too. $18,750.00 
with $6,750.00 down. MLS. 
David SUckland 764-7101 or 
762-2127.
GOOD MIXED ORCHARD 
ON IMPORTANT ROAD: 
7,99 acres on corner of Okn- 
|,{4igan Centre Rond and Wll- 
Y il'nms Rond. Level land with 
mixture of young and old 
trees of npple.s, pears and 
cherrlc.s; No house or build­
ings but domestic water 
nvnllnblc. Goo<l sulKllvlslon 
potential iHic to slUiation. AU 
offers will IMJ considered. 
$38,000.00 with terms. Exclu 
slvo. David SUckland 76i 
In io  or 702-2127.
KNIGHT MOBILE HOMES 
COMMERCIAL;
150 feet on‘ Highway 97 
North servlccil by service 
road. Choice location situ­
ated between Kelowna ami 
Rutland turnoff. (Hwy. No. 
lb )  Excluilve. IJoyd Dafoe 
^02^987 or 762-2127.
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
3(J4 Bernard Ave, 702-2127 
John nuyk TCMdM 
IVoTiDlmond 703-3222 
Darrol Tnrves 763 248« 
Gcorgt* Martin 764-493.5
1
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
INDUSTRIAL R E N T A L  
presently being rented at 
boo per month but has po­
tential of $450 per month. 
Wire, fence surrounding prop­
erty. Taxes $350. Asking 
$29,500 with $13,500 down. 
Present payments only $150 
per. month. 9% Interest. Will 
accept trade on larger prop­
erty. A good investment. 
.MLS.' ■
REAL FINE COUNTRY 
LIVING. This comfortable 
family home is completely 
finished up and down, with 
extras like fireplace, attach­
ed garage, spare b^rooms, 
rec room, large all-fenced 
lot and more. Only $6,800 
down. MLS.
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463 
Harry Rist 3-3149
Phil Robinson 3-2758





UNHNISHEb TWO B E D R O O M  
home; walking distance tu shopping 
centre. Carport and sundcck. 80 foot 
lot. $10,000. Owner leaving city. Tele­




1097 GLENMORE STREET 
Suitable for office or ware­
house. New modern building. 
Available immediately. Can 
be seen during the day.
Phone 763-3273
F, S. tf




ZENITH 12V4 CUBIC FOOT REFRI- 




SALES — SERVICE 






Hiram Walker & Sons Limited
OKANAGAN DISTILLERY
Duties:
Process Purchase Requisitions, Request.^ or Quotations, 
Issues Purchase Orders, within Specified Limits, In­
cludes Variety of Clerical D**"’’ -•'d Hecor^k Relating 
to Purchasing Function.
Experience:




Please send complete resume with 
salary expected to:
-ANADA MANPOWER CENTRE
336 Leon Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
 ̂ 151'
ATTENTION 'LAND DEVELOPERS, 
Cor sale in Rutland, nine acres of or­
chard; cherries, apples and pears. 
Prime view subdivision land. Telephone 
765-5248 alter 5:30 p.m. 131
FOR QUICK SALE: ABOUT l i  ACRE 
ol land, just west of the South Kel­
owna store at top of Speers Road, in 
South Kelowna. Price reduced by $500. 
Telephone 765-6783. 151
IN' THE CITY — DUPLEX WITH 
three bedrooms and two bathrooms 
each side: Living room carpets. $35,-
OOQ. For details telephone 762-.3599.
F. S, tf
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY’. Du­
plex — two .bedrooms each side. No 
basement. $20,900. Telephone 765-7404.
.' tf
A SMALL ORCHARD FOR RENT NEAR 
Winfield. Very reasonable terms. For 
further information telephone 762-2409 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.rh. 156
BERNARD AVE.
STORE OR OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE
Prime location, ground floor, 







EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AN D  
Solina electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
tictoo-Kclowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose 'Jaw St., Pen­
ticton, 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. if
FENDER G U I T A R AND C.ASE: 
Ampeg amplifier, 140 w a tts , 12 inch 
speaker and six inch treble horn. Tele­
phone 762-6868. 131
BRISCOE COMBO ORGAN. SO OCT\- 
ves, 61, keys, manual, $300. Apply the 
Saw Shop at 196 Rutland Road. 153
32. WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE SALE, VIEW LOT, LAKE- 
view Heights, all facilities. Telephone 
762-4194 weekdays after 6:00 p.m.
F. S. tf
TWO HALF ACRE VIEW LOTS. 20 
minutes from downtown, on Westslde. 
Telephone 762-0337 or 762-7811.
151. 156, 157
FOR BENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
fice, main street, Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, includes- heat, light, air condi­
tioning, phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. Bill Juromc. tf
“QUALITY SPACE FOR BENT. EX 
ccllent downtown location 300 • 1,300 
square feet, air conditioned, all services 
provided. Telephone 762-2821” . MWStf
STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT AT U66 




Check this for value. Two bed­
rooms, two bathrooms, ash kit­
chen, china cabinet in dining 
area, wall to wall carpets in 
two bedrooms, living room and 
stairs, double windows and 
screens throughout, concrete 
patio. Feature wall in living 
room, room for future bedroom 
and rec room downstairs. Total
REQUIRE PARTNERS WITH 
M INIM UM  $5,000 CASH
FOR A MAJOR HOTEL COMPLEX 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA.
Sincere principals only need apply to;
BOX 2039 RUTLAND
SPOT CASH
Wb pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 






ir  you are ambitious, sincere, neat and well groomed 
and willing to work weekends and holidays
WRITE YOUR RESUME TO
Box C-840 The Kelowna Daily Courier
151
35. HELP wanted, 
FEMALE
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED TO LIVE 
in. dr come in several times weekly. 
New home, modem conveniences. Inter­
ested parties telephone 762-5027, will 
discuss terms. I t
USED ROLL-AWAY BED IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 764-4292. 151
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada’s leading school. National Col­
lege (B.C.), 44 Robson St.. Vancouver. 
Telephone 688-4913. tf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
MATURE BABY Sl’TTER FOR TWO 
preschool children. : Shift work, days 
only, weekends off. Hospital vicinity. 
Own transportation. Telephone 762-8962 
after 6:00 p.m. tf
WANTED BABY SITTER TO COME 
In—own transportation. One school age, 
one tour years old. Vocational School 
vicinity. Telephone 762-7385. 151
REUABLE BABY SITTER REQUIRED 
Rutland area. Klust be able to sit 
Saturdays. Telephone 765-6406 ask for 
Annette. 152
HELP! HAVE FIVE CHILDREN. NEED 
responsible good natured baby sitter. 
Must live In. New home. Unwed mother 
welcome. Telephone 765-7537. 156
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persons be- 
I cause ot race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry: 'place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless, the dis­
crimination is justified by a bona fide 





IS BIG BUSINESS 
GOOD SPARE TIME INCOME. 
, - t W eare now acceptingnew dls-






TUNITY. Long eatabllshcd 
trucking concern that can lx; 
purchased for practically the 
value of the equipment. The 
owner will assist new owner 
to get started, Excellent fi­
nancial statement avnilnblc 
to sincerely interested buy­
ers. Excellent licence. Fiill 
price $8,600. Phone now on 
t h i s  unuspal opporlunily, 
MLS. Call Midvnlley Really 
at 765-5157 and ask for Otto 
Graf, or call 765-5513 eve­
nings.
LUXURY HOME IN THE 
COUNTRY, There are Just 
too many features to list In 
this exceptional Riitliiiui 
home. If you like a swim­
ming pool. gnrdeiLs and grne- 
Ions living, low 6^U i' interest 
rales and have a large eash 
down paymmit, call , us now 
and make an npiwlntment to 
view, Full price $38,500, 
MLS, For furllier partieii- 
lara call Bill Haskell at 76.5- 






Full Basement Home, 
Fireplace, sundcck, W/W car­
pet, Large lot. Full price $20,- 
900.00, if you qualify for B.C. 
Government 2nd Mortgage, Lit­
tle or no down payment, will ac 
copt car, Iwat, trailer or what 
have you in trade.




SUN VALLEY HOMES 
762-70.56
Bnilder of I*;ine Homes 
Feel Free to Call Us.
M, F, S tf
out B.C. who are willing to 
start part-time.
ROUTES ESTABLISHED 
NO SELLING OR SOLICITING 
Earnings can go to $1000. per 
month or more. Cash invest­
ment of $598. to $4485. required. 
Investment fully , secured by 
inventory. To qualify you must 
have good credit, dependable 
car and ,6 to 10 hours weekly. 
Liberal financing plan avail­
able with opportunity to expand 
to full time. Your first letter 
should contain phone number 
and sufficient reference to 
verify.
SEAVIEW
d is t r ib u t in g  l i d .
DEPT. “E"
Vancouver and North West, 
cllst. office, 3702 Colby, EveroU. 
Washinglon 98201. ,
M8-151
2ND MORTGAGE FUNDS 
Available at current rates for 
building, buying or refinancing. 
Various prepayment plans—all 
types of properties. For infor­
mation phone 492-4320, 
CUMMING REAL ESTATE 
Penticton, B.C.
T, Th, S, 174
URGIi'.NTI.Y’ RKQUIRE $2,000,00 FOR 
2nd mortgage nil new houae, will pay 
15% interest with 5 year payout clause. 
Call Mr. Lee at 765-6556 or 765-5155. 15?
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted Gems,' Norlands. Pontlaca and 
KInnibccs, On the farm. Hein* Koeu. 
Gallagher Road. Telephona 765-5561.
II
DEAD END???
Is that where your present 
job leading you? Do you 
want a
CAREER
rather than just a job? 
We , offer a challenging 
position for an aggressive 
young man with some busi­
ness experience. Opportun­
ity unlintilcd. Advancement 
based on ability. Full 
employee benefits.
lAC LIMITED





D E V E L O P M E N T  
C O .  L T D .
1449 St. Paul S t, No. 12 763-3353 ,
M A G N A C O N
Designers And Builders:
IN DU STRIA Lr^^low  as $3.50 sq. ft.
COMMERCIAL: As low as $2.25 sq. ft.
AGRICULTURAL; As low as $1.50 sq: ft.
T, Th, S, 17,1
BUILDING SUPPLIES
ALBERTA HAY, ALFALFA A N D '  
Brome mix. 136, Telephona 765-8154,
1,58
$3,500
OR LOT TRADE 
will buy thl.H deluxe three bed­




T, 'Hi. 3 tf
HOME WITH BKVKNllIi;; WKLI. lUlILT 
Iwo brdrdom home IcK-ated rloae to 
Nrliool and ntinpping. SPaoleua kllchen 
with eating area. Large dlnlag room aad 
living room, alldlnit gloiui iloora unto a 
largo aiimleck, fireplace up and down, 
liaaoment wllth aulle, large lot on quiet 
ntreel. Only Iwo yeara old and in exeel- 
lepl condHlqn. Mwal lie lold. Very rea- 
aonahly , priced at $23,OOfl.lW, Open in 
aflera, MIJi, Wllliur Iloahlpiky 702-2816, 
rvrninga 7 6 4 - 7 2 3 6 ,_____  '''I
|l.(K)0~i>()WN~'ro~N^^ MOBTOAdE 
I buy Ihti attrBcUve two bedroom 
home. Wall In wall living room end 
bedronme, hulU-ln oven end range, full 
baaemeni. carport. Immediate poaieae- 
Imi. llnllyvfood Dell SuMlvlalon, Tele­
phone 763 $975. 76«'M15, M, F, 8. H
CASH IN
on the
so rr DRINK INDUSTRY
Now available! Francbl.se sub- 
cllstrlbutorshlii for the Okanagan 
dl.strlct and other provliicos. Fi­
nancial filntcmcnl available. 
Minimum $20,000 investment re­
quired. No trlflers ))lea.sp. Ap­




MIXED HAY: AL.SO OAT BAY. 0, 
l.anfranrn, Lnnfrnnrn , Road, if
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
OWNER MUST' Sr.LI, ’TWO YEAR 
old hnuae In \ Okanagan Ml«»l«n; Four 
bedrooms: two up. Iwo down. '  Two 
raira large full belM, Large nro. 
fegelonally Bnlehed rumpua room, t.arge 
iandarapAl lot, Bargain nt 111 voo »llh 
KfiOi down, Telephone 7$t-49M
Iia-151, 15 V157
NCW HOUSES FOR SM.K, IgHIATKD 
|,i VVfMhaok or Ruilend, N H S. fin 
• uni low down pa>mft<ta, Full tieae 
L,a|,. lerpetini Uomplete. no eauae 
Rraemaf Conitrarilon Ltd, 
l.lephooe etBr* fM-d'S®- Tele,
.jjj^eee after baure or TUXtlo
GI f.Nt AGI.i; SUaiUVlSION A
r-nnirt̂ r of eaeelletu *le« M* la the 
etrmoif •** *7** * *  I (Henroea. are 
evailebta I* »»••< feeturtog feved 
eireela. aelnral get. domettM weter 
|H»ei l’ll«d at M.'VVIM »H> 
t«ml icrtne, Call Gary Reege. Iei-«'«ee, 
eieeiagt. "*12,’*'- t«a1on A|*iMi»e l.td
Ne^^ |Mw»e tel l***.




in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Rond, RR3 
Specializing In quality Col­
onial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and neces- 
fiorlCK, Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
franchised denier.
Open 9-0 every Tues., anil 
Wed., or for an uppoiiilmenl
Phone 763-4621
S
U SF, D I L O O K S
Mngnzlne.s - Comlc.s 




RY OWNICR ~ rOilR ItEDIIOOM 
hnutg, two upflalre. Iwo dowiikluin. 
FIreplara »p and down, Rnmpiie nu'W 
Wall ta wall rarpet in living rmim. 
Lend.raprd, fniU Irret 11*11 Id.wk l» 
high arlUHd and puiillr Mh<»tl im 
nie,tlala lull prii* 121.'.wo
Telephone 7M 7281 U
■niREgT m :ur(m»m iiomk, ok nna-
gen rorpoti. lull he-rmral,
ulildy mein (hww . t.'iUiron hiii hm, 
•hag rerpef, leek feature wall, hute 
llreplere. M»r«0' IM. in rhnry. lhrt< 
peerh tree*. Aaking l?a.8oft.fTMl ennaWeg' Iraden eg beei 
offer, Tglrphone 744-T16I, 151
NEsni.V NEW TlinUK BFmttMlM 
duple* Very allrecMve Terpet. two 
belhriHgne per eiMt, UotKIay epMiel 
$$4400. Tehnoboeie WtVlIkl. II
nrvi.'TiriT. t i i r n a i  «»fuiiMU> 
mm*, am <«er *«•• Uke«*taa Ml 
•Mie, Mux he •»»(! !• be appiei ule-i
m rioale eale. A. I'mKae 'M 4V8». II pii'l fenli*. Trlrphnoe 7»J D2*.
MUST BE ROI.D -  nESIRARLE COR 
nrr Ini In Spring Valley I’lvrd roado, 
water, gai. jiuaalile lor •ingle family 
dwelling nr duplea, Eareptlmial prlra 
In llila ile»lr*hle •ubdhl»lnn at only 
$1,150. Telephone 'uHII.II,
11»-l$l, 155-157
I'ENTENNIAL ~<’RE»r~i450 8QUAIIE 
fret, three liedrnom home In exrelleni 
nindlUon, Uumpue room and limilb Iwd- 
n-iin In full lio^emenl. M lge laniDrain-d 
l»t with carport and lioraga, Full price 
110,0011 with low TU'i mortgage, t all 
It.w Nmak 76J2816. eveninga 761-«'ll 
lill.S. Juhn»un Reallj, 151
THHEF. llEDROqM OLDKR IIOYIK ON 
>!• acre* of fertile land cliwe to Ver. 
non nil (urnace and new halhmnm 
liMuir* ‘luilahle lor •mall holdlngn nr 
tleiflonmcnl pur|ou,f« for Inlormalifui 
or appoinlmenl l« new Irirphone M2 
riri I'l
FOR SMF, BY bWN'F.R . ONK YT.AB 
nid Iwo hndionm home, , Wall to wall 
larpei* thrimghoui, t.arga •undtek ami 
carport I’artiaHy rompleteil' heteriwni 
Spring Valley area Telephone 765-74M 
alter I p m ereekdaye, ___ I5J
loit iH'KK ritiv ut: ssi.u. iio'ii
•tie M on RenimiUn Road 1 l'*Y '' 
«<hin,l, iiOing rluh and p<o)«<-e<t bw'i'
II
tf
FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU PUT INTI) 
your bwnlinfBig Mm wUI
rarry  an additional 75o for you. We will 
act you up completely wllh all our 
tervlcei and guldanco to ralae chin' 
chlllaa for ua. W» pick up gll thn nlock 
llva at lha door by truck when ready 
For more Informallnn write or lele- 
phone The Buyer* (iullil ol (’unndu 
l.td,. Branrh tlffue. 1117 I’lli' sj ■
Kelowna, 21 houra. Telophnon Viii ri'S
s, II
h )R  BAI.F.I Ki:i.OWNA i;X('AVAnN(i 
l.td, buetne*! can bo tatught romplele— 
or will aell ««ie l'W9 JIMIh) HiKUuie, 
nna 11167 Dmlga 5(hi »rilc>i wllli Uoilcr 
Gravel Bo*. »eparnlelv, Telephone ’iiA- 
6',69 earept FriOaV evening nod S.ilur




OUAI.H Y P R O D U nS  
SPI'T’IAI- 15'; OFF
I'lioni’ 762-7.393
T. Th, S 1(11
762-2811 •
l.'il, 15.V157
TRAIN TO BE A HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
Leurn lo operate Bulldozers, 
Draglines, Cranes, Sernpera, 
Loaders, Trenchers, etc. Study 
at home followed by resident 
Irainlng gt our modern facility 
In Miami, Fla. A high-paid 





Dept, No. 2704 
(i(127 N,E, 82nd Avenue 




M, T. W. S 164
CABiNiji' MAKI'JIS IlivtitiillEI) FOR 
hrapd pew ahiip In Kgininnp*. FIral 
elipia piiy lor IliNt clag* men. Reply 
immediately In Box C813, The Kelownn 
Dally Courier, atailng h(|me phone 
miinher.
COLtlR TV •IlicHN̂  HILLY(|uulllled. For niipolnimeiil cull 7112- 
‘ .'i3ll. Larry'a Itnillo and TV Lid,, nr 
apply 555 l.awrince Ave. IM
WAN'TianT MAN Wl'in'T PoiiTABr.E 
welder, I’leaae apply, at the Paramount 
'Iheuirn nr lelrplione 762';illl, lul
CONTIIACT PnUNlNG AVAILABLE. 
Experienced only. Telephone 765-5HM 
gfler 9:80 p,m. HI
SEUVIFF. STATION ATI I'.NDANT FOU 
eveidngu, Muxl he over 2.5. See Al 
at llridge Servlie, 151
TWO kxpeiukni.t;i) p n il n f. u k
wanleil, Telephone 782'7915, 151
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone ordera collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.
T, Th, S, tf
HOME IMPROVEMENT
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 






i860 Xerox, blueprint copying 
and reducing. Also overhead 
projector for rent, transparen­
cies made for overhead projec­
tor. Yvonne F. Irish, Business 
Services, 535 Lawrence Ave., 
Icliiphono 762-2547. T. Th, S, 163
' construction
TRI-L DRY WALL
TAILING, BOARDING and 
SPRAYED CEILINGS
Free Estimate*
579 Coronulion Ave. 
Lloyd ~  762-0397 




, Telephone Jim Munday 
at 762-2788.
FREE ESTIMATES
T. Til, S, If
S-i^A G E '
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
Norlli American Van Lines Lid. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guaranlcc Satisfaction'’ 
1120 ELLIS ST, 702-2020





sp.An: F(in mf'nt in ni:w shop-
ping arra l.akrvlrw lUIgM. I.uw i,dc» 
Opening fur beauty pailui, hardwure 
•tare, pharmaev, lelevl.hm xalrx lent, 
all repair*, rti Tele|ih<ma ;i*l 52M
RKOuiiu: py:uM)N oil pHtHtiss ro 
liuin »wi.non or moie Im rxcln.i'e 
local l>u«ine»a xenlure. G'">d reluin 
Bn* r»36. Tha Kelowna mily Uiwiner ̂
WANn;i»” - MFlilUM 8'V.F. MOIH 
(iralrcal.ly la Kclnana Gl\* tull par 
limlar* to Bo* fill. Ttie Kelowna 
pally 1’ourtef, No agenia plea*# HI
' NOW t AU, t orniFR 
( I Vh-ilFIFD M'A 
OIBI.CT
ONF. I g x i a i "  I’ VITFUNF.D MUl.Ti- 
imIiiiciI nig. $1511, One « 'gl2’ meilhim
I.llug led niid Rici’li mg. $Vi. Il'dh
III! Iliili- imdcilay. One •#! ol ciilllci
wiiidmv diiipc*. panelned cream rigiiei 
1,110 di.ipr It m nil hr* wide liy 8 
ihitie* hmg. Ihe idhfr .11 lliilic* widi 
li> HI iiii’lici long, $11. Helax-a-ci.iir 
exeri'lM' iiuii nine, uoilh  $150 .new, .ai 
illln- ,il $HHi All Item. Ilka, new 
I'lrlcphiiiie -ol l'ii" II-
I.AItV'S mni.INfi SWF.MKB, li no
tUilkf’. I|) rilittn (loll rliiln, Wll.iin'i 
nimidi'lf »e< wllh bag and can . ,  12 ml' 
car li lilciv: car generator, overhauled 
Three h no# ba»'thali | l »5 t 9 . Trlepboe
VM-n-iJii U
I ANNON WAl Kit TA l,K iF ..'u THAN
• ulnr Ihtce i tiannil. Separata *peake 
and mite Hand and ahouldef alran
• Xklifi ' ll'XI l i l cpl... 7l.1 3118 , 15'
I IVF, I ANDY MMUNO MAniINF 
l,.r «alc l.iXe new nmdillxii. Tel
ph.ioa 15,
PIU2B ESTIMATES 
wi any type of concrete work. 




T. Th, S. tf
\AV0N CALLING
To help vnii with lliudf iidi'i- 
llll’-lliilidiiv bills, ,\ s|ili)liill(l 




17I.V Kichiiiond .SI., Kv||'5mi.‘
, 762-f.0f’.,-|
I ('ll 11 c o lifc U
DRILLING , _____ ___
STEWART DRILLING




B.l! 4, McCLUBF, BD.
IMIO^K 764-48(19 \
T, 'I'll, S tf
l.'il, 1 .
\ n  nil NT 10 wMini S'' hi if 
<1 b> Inn H’t Finin' n




Your Biipco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1019 PANDOSY 762-’2i:i4
T, Th. H, It
PHOTOdn^^^
FREE 5 x 7  
ENLARGEMENTS
with each roll procesHcd 
Drop In your Kodncolor 










)cl>t congoIlilaUfifi. Home Im 
yrovement, etc. $1500 to. ?
Cull lllek M'liagnllefii 





We offer .30 mmiile piiMipoit 
service
I1.57 .Siilhfilnml Ave. Ph. ?-.5'i28 
Across from the Bay 
_______________ if
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35. HELP VirANTED, 
FEMALE
RECEPTIONIST
FOR HAIRDRESSING SALON 
To start March 1. Preference 






42. AUTOS FOR SALE
BOMEWOBKERS WANTED — MAKE 
m m e f * t home. addretsUiS and rtnJ- 
fins cnvelnpea. Bush stamped, self-' 
addressed envelope to: Arcble Partanen. 
B J t. No. 1. Salmon Arm. B.C. 157
1969 Plymouth Fury i n  
2  door hardtop
318 motor, 3 speed automatic 
Power steering, power brakes. 
Radio rear speaker, 6 tires. 
Bronze-with matching vinyl rooL 
This car carries remaining 
factory warranty. 





44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS 46. BOATS, ACCESS.
CAMPER AND TRUCK 
1968 Ford %>ton pickuii eqtdp- 
ped with Ranger cab, au tom a^  
transmission, 2 gas tanks, radio.
1968 10%-foot Security camper 
equipped with twin propane 
tanks, 30-gal. pressure water, 
double sink, fiiraace, 4-bumer
stove and oven, separate din- vvanted — v a  h.p . outboard 
ing room with extra large win- motor. Tciephono tkj-2335. im
14 FOOT BOUE-HADE BOAT WITH 
eabia and trailer. tJSO complete. AUo 
home-made, fold down cam per, sleep* 
two. Beady .to (os Inclodea spare 
wheels. File* SSSO. Utility trailer, new­
ly/ hast, all steel frame. $100. Tfele- 
Vbem  766-Z3S4. 1ST
TBADB U6Z CHEV IMPALA SIX AND 
cash, for boat, approximately 40 ~ h.p. 
motor. Telephone 74S4G57 evenhus. U I
MAN OB WOMAN WITH CAB TO 
serve estahllsbed Walkin’* Product* 
lonte. Telephone 763-2376 or call, a t 971 
Icon  Avenue. ' , 1 3 1
36. HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE
Boy or Girl 
REQUIRED
for
B E N V O U L IN  A R E A
Hayoes R d., M ayer Rd.,
Draginov Rd. and
BenvouUn Rd.
Carrier must be between the 
Ages 11 to 15 years.
1969
Dodge Polara 500
2-door hardtop convertible, 
P.S.. P.B., V-8, auto., top 
condition throughout. Market 
value $2,650. Sacrifice near­
est offer to $2,150.
dows, electric hydraulic jacks 
for quick and safe removal. 48. AUCTION SALES 
$4,000. 1968 Ford ^ -ton  with a u ctio n  d o m e  r e g u l a r
canopy, automatic transmission, *aiei every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
radio, p o w e r  brakes. $1,800. pay, cash for complete estates and
P t a .  SW74 No cam  





W ith minimum 2 years ex­
perience, required to start 
March 1.
BOX CM2,




PRIVATE,. 1970 TON FORD. F O U R ) .,.  l E r ' A I C  »  * rB M n i:D C  
door, c rew .. cab. ,360 V-$, four speed* Irey# . ■■llvyAl.b oit' I t l - H e t l t w  
many extras. Very reasonable. HOB I 
Holbrook R o ^  West, Rutland. 1331
1968 ADVENTURER PICK-UP. V-8, 
bucket seats. autohasBc, radio. $0.0001 
miles. Telephone ■ 76M777. 153|
1961 CHEVROLET HALF TON. LONG 
wheel base. Step-side box. Heavy duty
APPLICATION 
FOR A WATER L IC ^ C E  
(Section 8)
WATER ACT 
I, South East Kelowna Irriga-
suspension. Telephone 76^8^8. 3311 of 1481 Water St.,
NOW CALL COURIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
49. LEGALS& TENDERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
NO DOWN P aVKNT. 1966 CHEVRO- 
tet % ton pickup, six cylinder, 4 speed- 
only $46 per month. 1965 Ford tk ton 
pickup. Long wide box, custom cab. v8 
3 speed. New shocks, only, $46 per 
month. 1955 Chevrolet pickuij, new Ures. 
only $22 per month, 1963 Ambassador 
station wagon, v8 automatic rebuilt, a 
real nice beauty a t only $44 per month. 
1963 T  Bird, two door hardtop, only $40 
per month. 1968 Datsun lour door ?edan., 
only $50 per month, 1968 GT6 Sports car, 
o n ly '$74 per month. MacNell’s Car 
Sales. Telephone - 765-6750 or 762-6596.
BEST DEALS-IN TOWN! 1969 FORD 
Galaxie 500 4 door hardtop. 390 v8 auto­
matic $1995. 1965 Ford sedan v8 auto- 
maUc $675. 1962 Plymouth wagon $250. 
All running good. Trailers, campers 
and cars wanted. Spot cash waiting. 
Telephone 762-4706. 153
1969 CMC HALF TON. STlLL ON Kelowna, B.C.,' hereby apply to 
warranty. $1.735. Telephone 766-2869. , i52 [^^p Comptroller of Water Rights
for a licence to divert use and 
store water out of Pooley 
Creek which flows: northerly 
and discharges into KLO (Can­
yon Creek) and give notice of 
my application to all persons 
affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located 6 miles approximately 
south of the junction of Pooley 
and KLO. The quantity of water 
to be diverted or stored, 6,000 
acre feet. The purpose for which 
the water will be used is irri­
gation and storage. The l ^ d  on 
which the water will be used is 
within the boundaries of the 
South East Kelowna Irrigation 
District
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said Wa­
ter Recorder or with the Comp 
Financing available for up to ItroUer of Water Rights, Parlia- 
10 yfears at reasonable rates, [ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C.,
tf
AMBITIOUS MALE OB FEMALE, 
full or part time, required to service 
established Fuller Brush territories, in 
Kelowna area. Apply D. Sergent, 3600 
Kamloops Road, Vernon. Telephone 542-
1970 THUNDERBIRP L. FULL POWER 
with air conditioning. In show room 
condition with 13.000 mUes. Telephone 
765-6569 — except Friday evenings and 
Saturday. . ' S. tl
1969 VAUANT SIGNET. 225 CC. POWER 
steering, vinyl roof, vinyl seats, 20.- 
000 miles, four snows. ExceRent con­
dition. Telephone 763-5335 after f 
'.m.-
2942. 154
1967 PONTIAC TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
two plus two, bucket seats,, tapedeck, 
studded tires. Good condition. $1250. 
Telephone 763-3449. . 155
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
1958 VOLKSWAGEN. NEEDS WORK 
SloO or best offer. Also extractor sys 
tem. $40 or best offer. Telephone 762- 
0363. . • . ^  132
ESTABllSHED FULL "nME SALES- 
man wanted to sell our large line of 
calendars, advertising specialties; mark­
ing devices and business gilts. We will 
also consider part time salesman look­
ing for additional Income. Excellent 
commission arrangement. Repeat busi­
ness. Reply In detail. Replies held In 
confidence. Dominion-Ad Products Box 
495, Brockvllle. Ont. 133, 139. 151
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
FINISHING c a r p e n t e r  WILL DO 
interior of new houses; door casings, 
window valances, etc. Also will build 
basement rooms. Work by contract or 
hour. Telephone 765-6790. . ■ 156
K. LIEBHOLZ CARPENTRY, FRAM- 
Ing. additions,' rec rooms,' vanities., 
kitchen cabinets. Free estimates. Tele-' 
phone 763-3305. .
NURSE WISHES EMPLOYMENT IN 
any medical or non-medical situation. 
Able to work weekends. Reply to Box 
C844, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 155
CARPENTER WQRK WANTED. REC 
rooms, cabinets, fences ets. Telephone 
764-4939.
HOUSE PAINTING, INTERIOR-EX 
tcrior. Reasonable rates. Call Bill at 
765-6449. .  “
WILL GIVE DAY CARE FOR CHILD- 
ten. . Telephone 762-6898. •
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
W A N T E D :  PUREBRED FEMALE
German Shepherd. Approximately one 
year.' Have small terrier, good with 
children and watchdog. Good trade' if 
desired. Telephone 762-4832. 155
1959 DODGE SPORTSMAN VAN. 318 
standard, two heater, rear seat, new 
rubber. 27,000 miles, warranty left. 
Telephone 763-5204. 151
1967 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR; NEEDS 
body work. Trade expected or, best 
cash offer. Telephone 763-2269 after 
6:00 p.m. 151
LEAVING TOWN — MUST SELL 1964 
Rambler Ambassador wagon. Good con­




Exclusive dealers for 
SA FEW A Y, DUCHESS, 
M A N O R  and 
C O M M O D O R E  
mobile homes in 12V 
and double wides.
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE. 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by service.
H IG H W A Y  97 N O R TH  




Tom Waterhouse . . .  542-7194
Brandt Hagglund ----  545-0264
F, S. tf
within thirty days of the date 
of first publication of the ap­
plication.
Date of first publication is 
Jan. 30, 1971.
SOUTH EAST KELOWNA 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT, 
Applicant.
By C. E. Sladen, Agent,
—  N O W  O PEN —  
C A R LE TO N  M O B IL E  
HO M ES L T D .
Featuring Canadian-made 
Crestwood and Homestead 
Mobile Homes by 
Northwest Design.
APPUCATION 
FOR A WATER LICENCE 
WATER ACT 
(Section 8)
I„ South East Kelowna Irriga­
tion District of 1481 Water St., 
Kelowna, B.C., hereby apply to 
the Comptroller of Water Rights 
for a licence to divert use and 
store water out of Hydraulic 
Creek which flows northwester, 
ly and discharges into Mission 
Creek and give notice of my 
application to all persons af­
fected.
The point of diversion will be
1965 FAIRLANE V-8 AUTOMATIC. FOR 
further information telephone 762-8395.
tf
1955 HILLMAN IN GOOD RUNNING 
order. Radio, seat belts.; 1971 Ucence. 
Price $175. Telephone 766-2530. 156
1955 CONSUL IN GOOD RUNNING CON- 
dition. $90. Ask for Paul at 762-4144 or 
762-6079. 156
1969 VIVA. 7,600 MILES. EXCELLENT 
condition. $1,500 o r , nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-4605. . 155
HARDTOP TO FIT 1968 MG MIDGET, 
Immaculate condition. Regular $240— 
asking $160. Telephone 762-3452. 153
MINI 850 IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Ideal second car. Asking $475. Tele­
phone 764-4359. 153
1959 PONTIAC STATION WAGON. SIX 
standard. Also parts for 1959 Chevrolet. 
Telephone 762-6386. 153
North of the Drive-In
McCurdy Road and Highway 97 [located approximately 1 mile
below existing diversion worksTelephone 765-7753
Night 763-3949 and 765-6928 
T, Th, S tf
b e t t e r  THAN BRAND NEW —T H IS 
spotless one year old. two bedroom, 
fully furnished mobile home is already 
set up in trailer park. J u s t ; 10 
minutes from downtown Kelowna. In­
cludes a  deluxe unit, 12’x55*. carport, 
storage area and covered sundeck. The 
lot is situated on the lagoon with a 
small dock; Owner moving and: must 
sell. Mr. Ferguson, telephone 768-5980.
144-146, 150-152
BRAND NEW. FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
misslon for 1970 Chrysler. $200 or best 
offer. Telephone 762-2983. 152
HEGISTERED STANDARD LONG 
haired Dachshund puppies, four months 
old. Had shots. For information: write 
Mr. N. Bond, Box 84. Narnmnta, B.C, 
Telephone 496-5650. _ _ _ _ _ _
W E  BROWN MALE POMERANIAN, 
six to seven months old. Small, seven 
pounds. Asking $55. Telephone 762- 
7708, ' ' H
T \v b ~ P l im E S  FOR SAI.K, ONI-l 
male, one female, part I‘el«-, blaek 
and white, seven weeks old, 1‘rlee $10 
each. Telephone 76.1-3108. 1.11. 1.V.I
1965 BARRACUDA 273. FOUR BARREL, 
39,000 miles, slightly customized. $999. 
Tclcplwnc 766-2226. . 131
1966 CHEVY Hi V-8. 283 CUBIC INCH. 
Standard. Red in color. Telephone
764-4359. ' ' 151
42A . MOTORCYCLES
1968 65Q BSA. 8000 MILES, ASK FOR 
l*nul at 702-4144 or 702-0079. 156
42B. SNOW MOBILES
1970 12’x60’ TWO BEDROOM DELUXE 
mobile home. Wall to wall carpets 
throughout. Colored appliances. Ample 
cupboard space. Fully ■ set up in 
beautiful mobile home park, with car 
port and storage.. Telephone 765-7575.
, . . 153
The quantity of water to be di­
verted, 500,000 gallons per day 
The purpose for which the water, 
will be' used is waterworks. The 
land on which the water will be 
used is within the boundaries 
of the South East Kelowna Irri- 
gation District.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said Wa­
ter Recorder or with the Comp 
troller of Water Rights, Parlia 
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the “ City of Kelowna 
2toning By-Law, 1961; No. 2293’’, 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna is now in pro* 
cess of revision, more particu­
larly as follows:
1. To delete therefrom, clause 
A a) of Sub^section (5) of Section 
34
Section 34 of the Zoning By- 
Law lists the Regulations of the 
I-l (Industrial 2tone) and sub­
section (5) is entitled “Set Back 
of Use and Screen Planting. 
Clause (a) reads “No industrial 
use shall be carried on in lots 
adjoining Residential Zones at 
any point closer to land in such 
adjoining zone than one hun­
dred (100) feet."
2. To rezone Lot 5 of Plan 2536 
except the easterly twenty-one 
(21) feet thereof from the C-2 
(Community Commercial—Low 
Rise) zone to the C-4 (Central 
Business) zone.
Lot 5 of Plan 2536, being 595 
Laivrence Avenue, Is the South­
west corner of Lawrence Ave­
nue and) Bertram Street and the 
applicant, Bert Tisher Design on 
behalf of Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Tataryn, proposes to construct 
a commercial building on that 
site.
3. To rezone Lots 1 and 2 of 
Plan 3999 from their present 
zone of R-4 (Motel and Trailer 
Court) to the M-1 (City Centre 
Visitor Oriented) zone; ’
Lots 1 and 2 of Plan 3§99, be­
ing 1780 Glenmore Street, is 
bounded on three sides by, Glen­
more Street, Laurier Avenue 
and Gagnon Place and is the 
present site of the Regatta City 
Motel. It is proposed by the de­
veloper, Mr. T. M. Ryan, to 
construct a two-storey 17 unit 
Motel including an office and 
recreation area in addition to 
the present development lo­
cated) on these properties.
To amend Sub-section 1 of 
Section 17 (list of permitted 
uses in the C-1 (Local Commer­
cial) zone) and) Sub-section 1 of 
Section 21 (list of permitted 
uses in the C-5 (Service Com­
mercial) zone by deleting there­
from, the use of: “ One dwell­
ing unit—’’ and by substituting 
the following
“One dwelling unit within a 
commercial building, limited tp 
the proprietor of the premises 
and the proprietor’s immediate 
family, provided the ground 
floor of the building shall be used 
only for commercial purposes.’’ 
And to amend Sub-section 1 of 
Section 18 (list of permitted 
uses in the C-2 (Community 
Comiriercial — Low Rise) zone 
and Sub-section 1 of Section 19 
(List of permitted uses in the 
C-3) Coriiiriunity Commercial- 
High Rise) zone by adding the 
following as a permitted use: 
“One dwelling unit W ithin a 
commercial building, limited to 
the proprietor of the premises 
and the proprietor’s immediate 
family, provided the ground 
floor of the building shall W  
used only for commercial pur­
poses.’’,,,/
and by adding tlje word's “Two 
or more’ ’ at the commence 
ment of the use of: “Dwelling 
units within a commercial 
building-’’
In summary these amend-
APPUCATION 
FOR A WATER LICENCE
WA’TER Act
(Section 8) ,
' I, Glenmore Irrigation Dis­
trict of 1481 Water . Street, Ke- 
lowna, B.C;., hereby apply to 
the Comptroller of W ater Rights 
for a licence to divert use and 
store water out of Conroy Creek 
which flows southwesterly and 
discharges into Kelowna Creek 
(Mill (^eek) and give notice 
of my application to all persons 
affected.
’The point of diversion will be 
located at existing diversion 
works in Ellison. 'The quantity 
of water to be ^verted or 
stored, 1,000 acre feet. The pur­
pose for .which the Water wOl 
be used is irrigation and do- 
mestic. The land on which the 
water will be used is within 
the boundaries of the Glenmore 
Irrigation District.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said Wa­
ter Recorder or with the Comp- 
troller of Water Rights, Parlia­
ment Buildings, 'Victoria, B.C,, 
within thirty days of the date 
of first publication of the ap­
plication.





By C. E, Sladen, Agent.
Guns Sound In North Uganda 
And Amin Tries To Gain Suppo^
CLASSIFIED RATES
within thirty days of the date 
of, first publication of the ap- ments are intended to permit 
............ ■’ .....................  de
LIKE NEW 12’ x50’, FULLY FUR- 
nished, two .bedroom Detroiter. Car­
peting. automatic washer, largo snn- 
deck. To vlewi telephone 763-3097 or 
765-7262. 152
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field. Large view spaces, all services.
plication.
Date of first publication is 
Jan. 30, 1971.
SOUTH EAST KELOWNA 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT, 
Applicant.
By C. E, Sladen, Agent.
Telcohono 766-2268. .S. tf
T W 0  REGISTERED Q U A R T  I'i R 
horse marcs for sale. One six years 
old other is one year old. Telephone 
787-2646, , l.H
BEmSTiSiu5D” AtCT^^ I.K Y
Terriers. Odorless and shedless. H o u h o  
pets and watchdog*. Telephone 765- 
8329. 151, F, tf
WANTED; o 6 a i~ ! I O M ¥ s 'l f ’OB SIX 
healilur puppices, Lul) cro.ss. SPOA. 
Telephone 762-0473. 151
Giiit^AN’liHEPii Givi-:
away to a  good l)0 )ne. Teloplnnio 762- 
2905. ; 1-55
THHEEntVAlî 'lU^
Mother is small nd gemd w|lh child­
ren, Telephone 765-8423. 151
iitE o isT E U E D ^ ilU  MALE 'fii>Y 
pootlle, one year old, hoii8a trained. 
$60. Telcphono 782-7982, S, If
i-rp ii i’i"if ’ Foii 
aale, Telephone 762-8818. 151
1971 8:i4 CC MOrO-SKI. 18 . INCH
trnrk. Tncdiomcler, spBcdoraetcr. Elec­
tric start. Many more feiiture.s. New 
price $1,81)0, will take offers. Telephone 
785-7941 after 6 p,)n, 152
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1865 JOHN DEEHK 710 DlESEl, 
tractor. 4S h.p., complrle with 38A 
front end loader, three point hitch, 
power steering. 2,300 hours. T'-lepl)one 
705-7154,. ' "'an bo si-cn at 2o5 Hcarlnirn 
Road, Rutland. 151
1968 POLARIS COLT 19 H.P. A-1 CON- 
dlllou, spare gas tank, renr carrier. 
Nearest offer to $450, Reason — leaving, 
Telephone 783-42.12, tf
1987 OLYMPIC SKI-DOO. FIRST $350 
tnkes ill Telephone 782-2712 or view nt 
2783 Al)l)nlt Street. 150
1970 SNOW CRUISER. MODEL 2000; 
low hours, good condition, firm price 
of $875,00. Tciephono 786-234I, 155
i98FsKi-iib(r*TO
condition. Only 939 actual miles. Tele- 
phono 782-0391. ' I5I
60’xl2 DELUXE DETROITER THREE 
bedrooms, two years old. Low down 
payment. 'U)W monthly , payments. 
Set up In modern .trailer park. Telephone 
762-8993 after 5:00 p.ni, 156
12’ xtiO’ MOBILE HOME, UNFUR- 
nished. Down payment $1100. Balance 
owing $8,000. Payments $126 per month. 
Tciephono 760-5765, 152
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
insertion. . . - .
Three consecutive days,- 3V4C per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per. word, minimum $2.00,
Death Notices, In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00. .
If not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.-''
Deadline 4:30 p.m,. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.75 per column Inch. 
Three consecutive -insertions $1.61 
per column inch.;
Six consecutive insertions $1.47 per 
column inch.
Read ypur advertisement the first 
day it appears. We wUl not', be res­
ponsible lor more than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOc charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every .endeavor wUI be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no Ua- 
bility in , respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in fonvarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether -by 
neglect or otherwise.
Replies wiB be held for 20 days.
KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) -r- 
Gunfire was reported in north­
ern Uganda today as Maj.-Gen. 
Idl Amin tried to rally TOpular 
support for his five-day-end mili­
tary government.
It appeared that he had gen­
eral support in Kampala, but 
reports from the rest of the 
country were inconclusive.
Uganda racUo r e p o r t e d  a 
breakdown in public order in 
the villages, and there were re- 
]x>rts of arson and looting and 
i'atal beatings of supporters of 
deposed president Milton Obote.
Amin has warned repeatedly 
that law breakers would be 
treated severely by the army.
Informed sources said the 
gunfire in the north seemed to 
come from forces loyal to Amin 
as they rounded up Obote’s sup­
porters. It was centred near 
Gulu, where about 100 Soviet 
military advisees and techni­
cians have been teaching pilots 
to fly MiG fighters.
CALLS IN DIPLOMATS
Amin called in diplomats Fri­
day seeking international recog­
nition and met with church 
leaders today in search of ac­
ceptance witliin Uganda.
Church support is v i^ l in a 
country where Roman Catholics 
and Protestants comprise about 
three-fourths of the nine million 
popidation.
As recently as the 1962 elec­
tions the Democratic party was 
known as Dina ya Papa-’-Reli- 
gion of: the Pope—and the 
Uganda Peoples Congress was 
called the United Protestants of 
Canterbury.
Pope Paul chose Uganda in 
1969 as the first African country 
visited by a reigning pope. 
Obote is a Protestant, but he
has a  sister who is a nun and 
another close relative who is a 
devout Muslim.
Tanzanian g o v e r n m e n t ,  
sources insisted Ot>ote is still 
there as a,guest of the govern­
ment.
The governments of ’Tanzania 
and Somali announced Friday 
that they are recognizing Obote 
as head of state in Uganda. 
Maj.-Gen. M o h a m e d S l ik  
resident of the Supreme Revo.:pr -- .
lutionaryOouncil which gov€»s 
SomaUa, today pledged mofal 
and material support to Obote.
A spokesman in Dar es Sa­
laam said this does not mean 
Somali troops woBld be used, 
but it means material assist­
ance will be provided Similar to 
that several African countries 
[lave given to self-style libera­
tion m o v e m e n t s  opposing 
white-minority governments in 
southern Africa.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dallas Black Hawks consoli­
dated their hold on second place 
in the Central Hockey League 
Friday night, defeating Kansas 
City Blues 9-5.
In the night’s other game, 
Tulsa Oilers defeated Oklahoma 
City Blazers 3-2.
Dallas now is in second place 
with 51 points, well behind 
first-place Omaha Knights v/ho 
have 63. Fort Worth Wings and 
Oklahoma City are tied for third 
place with 48 points each.
J.-P, LeBlanc and Terry Caf- 
frey each scored two goals for 
Dallas with others coming from 
M i c h a e 1 Archambault, Bill 
Young, Don Lodboa, Larry Ro- 
manchych, and Ron Dussiaume. 
Norm Dennis scored two goals 
and Ron /Buchanan, Dave Cli- 
mie and Dan Brooks scored the 
others for Kansas City.
SHASTA TBAILER COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Rood. Tele- 
phono 763-2078. tf
NEW AND USED MOBILE HOMES 
lor sale. In perfect rcllromeiit court, 
close to all sho|)plnR, 1004 Glenmore 
St„ toluphono 763-5308. tf
SINOLE SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. $85. 
Telephone 782-.5280 alter 4i00 p.m. 153
4 3 r A u f 0  sF r V IC E ”
AND ACCESSORIES
1980 DODOE MOTt)H. 381 CUBIC INCH 
and complete. Till* motor lhorauKl)Iy, 
rvl)ullt lor $225. Also 1957 Ford motor. 
Ill2 cubic Inch. Complete and with 
nulotnullu Iransmisslon for $05, Tele- 
phono Frank nl 785-5708. 152
rou ii~i:Vi E\TibLE'r’(MHimuw'AvlT 
lour wide oval*. Balanced. Telephone 
782-7130, 151
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
42^AUTOS FOR SALE
iwil b i .b s  DELTA 88 FOUR DOOB, 
excellent miidlllim, power «leer(M)!. 
power brakes. Bocket 4.V5 inolor. tinted 
windshield, rear speaker and dell'osl, 
automatic speed tvarnln)!, extra tires. 
Other extra*. Must *ell, llesl ofler 
lake*. Telephone 783-0602 after OiOO 
p.m. W S If
105* MERCEDES BENZ M im Kir 219, 
flood condition. Telephone 764-4361 alter 
$ p.m. 151
lOOi (IMO THREE 'IDN CAB-OVER 
van, 18 font long l)nx, Nee)l* a llllle 
repair on motor. *875, Will trade Ipr 
RiKHi l)oixt or parla. Con l)o leon nt 
m.7 Bay Avenue. 1,12
1984 (:|IE V Ill)L i:T liA lii^T O N ^m  
Six cylinder, new paint. Complete with 
canopy. Four Inch Alrfoam alreiter, 
Top cnndllinn unit thmuRliout—11,500. 
Telephone owner 704-4734, 151
1970 MAULErrH MOniI,E HOME, 
12’x66‘ With a 13 foot cxpnndo, Twn 
bedromns,' partly furnished at Shasta 
Trailer Court, TeIc|)honc 702-5500. 159
THREE YEAR OLD, 12’x55’ TWO 
bodronm mobllo home, General Deluxe, 
located on Lot No. 16, Shasta Trailer 
Court. $7,500. 154
DEI.UXE 12’x.W MOBILE HOME Wri’H 
7'x.10' porch, skirted, etc. Like , hew, 
$1,200 down and take over payments. 
Telcpliono 705-3041, _____ 151
io'on T2’)r4FflENElD^^
Nnmleck and Insulated rrsnn. For in­
formation telephone 786-5885. , ' If
1960 I0’x52' FURNI.SHED HOUSE
Iruller, $1,500 Will take trade. Tele­
phone 782-3010, tf
WANTEifF^TnUYFrTi
to' Bleep at least four; hardtop preferred.
Telephone 783-2835̂ ___________  159
i-UOUTnixib
stdihg and Insulaled) sleeps two or 
more. Telephone 785-5229. 151
NOTICE TO CREDITORS . 
LENA JASCHINSKY (otherwise 
known as MAGDALENA JAS­
CHINSKY), formerly of Still 
■Waters Private Hospital, Kel­
owna, B.C., DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others liav- 
ing claims against tlio Estate pf 
the above Deceased are hel’cby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of tholr Solicitors, Messr.s, 
McWilliams, Bllsland>, Moir & 
Tinker, 301-1475 Ellis Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., before the First 
day of March, 1971, after which 
date the Executors will distri­
bute the sold Estate among the 
parlies entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice.







MOIU & t in k e r , 
Solicitors for the Executors,
greater flexibility in the 
velopment of commercial and 
residential buildings particularly 
where the proprietor wishes to 
live above his commercial en 
terprise. At the same time the 
amendments will not lower the 
standards which have been 
established with regard to com­
bined developments wherein a 
number of (dwelling units may 
be constructed in association 
with commercial uses.
Details of the proposed By- 
Law may be seen at the Plan­
ning Department or at the Office 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kel­
owna. B.C,. between the hours 
of nine o’clock In the foi'enoon 
and five o’clock in the after­
noon.
The Municipal Council will 
meet In special session to hear 
representations of, Interested 
persons at 7:30 p.m. on Mon­
day; Feb, 8th, 1971, In the Coun­
cil Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 
1435 Water Strept, Kelowna, B.C.
.lAMES HUDSON 
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C, ' '
.lanuary 2Gth, 1971.
INSULT TO INJURY
E L Y R I A ,  Ohio (AP) — 
’rhipves in nearby Grafton stole 
a burglar alarm system. Artie 
M. Dorsey, manager of a serv­
ice station, told sheriff’s depu­
ties that when he opened the 
station Thursday he found the 
alarm’s supporting straps dan­
gling from the ceiling. Deputies 
theorized that the burglars used 
tifeS: within the station as a lad­






Are you one of the thought­
ful ones who is concern^ 
that your relatives may iSe 
swept with emotion into pay­
ing hundreds too much for 
your funeral, when suc^ 
money could be put to fa" 
better use among the liv­
ing? Are you disturbed by 
costly caskets, displaying of 
remains, etc.? Would you 
like to sit down in compile 
privacy with a form we 
mail you, and record NOW 
exactly what type of funeral 
or memorial service you 
would like . , . whether y ^  
would like to donate. yoor 
eyes or other tissue to help 
the living? Would you like 
to see MAXIMUM funeral 
costs in print, instead of 
MINIMUMS? This is not a 
society for the poor. It a 
society for the THOUGirr- 
FUL in all walks of life 
LIFETIME membershiilp 
single, S5: entire family, 
$10. Ask for free folder. 
Phone: 762-5004
m e m o r ia l  s o c ie t y
O F B .C .
or write to:
F.O. Box 741, Kelowna. 1 ^ .
. Non-profit, Non-Sectaria^ 
Serving the Lower M ainland 
Vancouver Island, the 




NEW" WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP)—Wiiyno Thonins Luomu, 
20. of Surrey, (lied in hospital 
Prldny night of Injuries suffered 
when his onr collided with niv 
other vehicle In Surrey. i
RULED ACCIDENTAL
HOPE (CP) — An Inquest 
jury ruled accidental Friday 
the death of Kurt Wclln, 40, of 
Burnaby, when the home-made, 
piano he was piloting crashed 
near hero lapt Sepicmbcr.
E.W INTERL s o n 's ,.,
M p l u m b e r





WAN'n:i) -  JFF.I* FOUR WIIICKI, 
)lrlv« In Rooil cnndlUon. Talrphons 76,1- 
3835. .154
FRUIT TREES A V A IU B LE
Attention Orchardists
Order your spring planitiiig rcquircmcnis now. Oux)sc 
top quality stock irom Kelowna Nurseries. We have 
served the Okanagan orchardists for 50 years and 
continue to try to please you by growing top quality 
trees. Wc carefully grade each tree, making sure they 
have good fibrous roots, strong bud unions, and 
healthy framc.s. Buy from a reliable source, phono 
or write to;
Kelowna Nurseries Ltd.
P.O. Box n s  Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-3381
♦•Grown i n  th e  h r a n  n f th e  O kanagan f n i t t  b e l l  to  b r in g '




o Assisting in Buying Real Estate
•  Homo Improvcnicnd
•  RiLsincss Expansion
•  Coasiimcr Debt Consolidation
•  O r any other worthwhile purpose.
Compciitivc interest rales ★  No bonu.s charges
I'o r information call M r. B ill McLcllan,
Phone 762-5311 of
NIAGARA MORTGAGE AND 
LOAN COMPANY LTD.
273 BeDianl Ave., Kelowna, B.C .
All the Warmth and Charm
OF CEDAR IS YOURS . . .
when you own a Lindal home!
SEND $ l NOW FOR OUR 
B EA uriE U L  c a t a ix k ;
ll'« (he fliHt step In dis­
covering llie 88 dcHigiiB wnlt- 
Ing for your ins|)ectlon. A 
host of .vcar-rouiKi homes and 
leisure homes in a, pre-cut 
package nr fully erected by 
our teams .of experts.
• "I Mall to
I ....... ................................. , M U L T IP L E X
' - ........................ ......................  I D E VElA kPM E N T
I Address ___ •_______________ | Lid .
I I 3204 32nd Avr.,






C o m m e rc ia l &








4R pages of listings, program notes, pictures and > 
news of the entertainment world. Complete programs 
of all five channels plus radio, theatre and rahiirct ^  
Info.
PHONE 765  - 7243
/
tRpSSWORD PU niE
4 ^  ACROSS
Solves as n
crypto*




- 12.Certaln • 
13. Mode of 
exIsUncCf 
i for soma 
43wds.)
abode







(thanks tr  
God) -
C.'Spnta




































40. —r-  
modo 
(2wds.)
41. Foot i  It 
(Lat) ^ '
42. Ypko——, 
Mrs. John. ■ 
Lennon
KELOIVNA PAILT €?OmiIEB» HAT.t JAW. 80. 1871 TAGE 13
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
What iM  Surgery 
To Cure Bursitis?
By George-C. Thosteson. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I havo things as wall washing, heavy. .. ■ *1. __  ar#!.!_. ..̂  #k #*a11
J h  16. Indian
mulberry 14- Rodent 
#>7. Poker hand IL  Sty 








■ 27. Enjoying 
' ! oneself 
> ' (3 wds.)
“ 29. Prayer 
ending
^flS^.PartofCLV 
iS^SL  Functua- 
) tlonmarh 
(abbr.)
 ̂ AS2. Anecdotal 
collection 
S3. Snuggery 




i ■ ■ (2 wds.)
j 43. Butter’s 
{ rival 
• . 44.  Isolate 
; ^ 4 5 . Daybreak 
I ■. 46. Exclusively 
}  .. DOWN
5 • : i .s te t’3
; ^  opposite
j *  D A IL Y  CRYPTO QUO TE— H ere’s how to  w ork It;
a x y D l b a a x r
1» L O N G F E L L O W  ,
V One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is ■ 
; used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
i '{^ apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
; hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3 ' A Cryptogram Quotatton
I  .a E S Z D D N Y Q  Z C B B T P  C Y H O I  Y [
1 F  U T R C  I Z C  B D T B C M F T  KQ S T T B Z H U l
V Y R I T F C  W F Y P  U T R R Z H U  R I T Z F C . I  
E H Y H Q P Y M C
^  Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: BEWARE THE PRACTICAL JOK* j 
' - - ^ R :  HIS IDEA OF A GOODTIME IS TO GIVE OTHERS A 
BAD TIME. — ANONYMOUS  ̂  ̂ I
l z s » 8 » 0
tt
■




■  ■ i
n  /  » 21














'W ' ** '
♦V
suffered from bursitis in my 
shoulder off and on for about 
six years. I try to be careful 
and not exert my arms too 
much, but that’s not easy with 
a house, yard and family to 
take care of,
>! is 15 months since my last 
attack, which lasted two 
months and involved both 
shoulders. I swore I ’d have 
surgery rather than go through 
it again but now it has sneaked 
up on me again.
Please give me your thoughts 
on this.—Mrs. G.S.
Yours evidently is what is 
called a recurring tjrpe of bur­
sitis. Once a bursa (fluid-filled 
sac in a joint) has been affect­
ed, even after the irritation 
subsides, too much use of the 
joint, arid particularly top iriach 
strain or pressure on it, may 
cause a recurrence.
Usually these recurring at­
tacks can be controlled, arid I 
can’t in good conscience make 
any promises that surgery 
would necessarily prevent fu­
ture attacks.
Ordinarily surgery is the re­
sort when the joint has been 
stiffened because of the forma­
tion of adhesions—and you do 
not mention any stiffness.
The principal measures to 
control bursitis attacks are or­
dinary pain-relievers ■ such as 
aspirin, resting the joint, use 
of hot wet compresses on the 
painful joint, injections of hy­
drocortisone, and physical ther­
apy if advised by your doctor. 
This last category includes ul­
trasound and diathermy.
While you must guard the 
shoulders f r o m  excessive 
strain (as you realize), that 
doesn’t mean not using them
0ORRY, I
htuBT R6TU«NT0 




lifthig or pushing, a fall or 
other injury. ■'
But the joints do require a 
certain amount of movement 
to avoid risk of stiffening or 
“ freezing.” One good method 
is holding the arms out straight 
arid rotating the shoulder joint. 
Another way to keep the joint 
loose without great strain is to 
“crawl” or , "walk" up ' a wall 
with your fingers.
If you have stiffness from 
ybur bursitis, it makes sense 
to consider surgery. If not— 
then at least have a serious talk 
with, an orthopedist before de­
ciding on surgery, If he sees 
prospects of preventing future 
attacks by surgery, well and 
good.
,But if he can't see such a 
probability, then I suggest that 
you try making fuller use of 
the; methods I outlined above 
for liinitirig, controlling, or pre­
venting attacks.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; My son, 
50, suffers from canker sores in 
the mouth. His doctor doesn’t 
seem to have a remedy. Would 
it bC: froiri cigarettes? After 
eating strawberries or nut- 
meats, he breaks out in hives. 
—D.E.G.
Causes of cankers vary, but 
your mention of hives suggests 
that in this case food allergy 
might well be the cause. While 
the strawberries and nuts 
cause his hives, it may be that 
still other foods are causing 
the cankers. It can happen.
He would do well to see an 
allergist. Even by himself, how­
ever, he may, by watching what 
he eats, find some clues to the 
foods that bother his mouth. A 
diary of foods eaten 24 hours 
before an attack may help him
NO WAV'. tkU*»T«TKV 
ON OWATABAl-l WlSM 
.1WAO not INHERlTBO, 
SUCH VAST weAUTH*.
Bvs..-ceAe t
• /^b x tw sb k : *t8/<ac.Ou
. VERV STRAMGE* VWY IS ROBERT SNOW, SSMOI?, 
THE HOTEL TYCOON) 6ETT1N0 TTOUBIE SHOOTERS 
o u r HERE OH K  MYSTERY ^ IS N M E N T f
H  I GIAPYDU COULD COWEiSAWTER: 
I I I  ISUPPOSEMYREEUSINiSTO , 
\  5 I ENPLWN Wfr TROUBLETO VMf J 
I  I VASHINSTOH OEPICE IS A 
11 1 LITUE IWEOUlAR.





Wt .UNPERSTANPTDUR THEM m  SET ’ 
RELUCTANCE TO DISCUS RIfiHT TO THE POINT. 




1̂  WWERS ABE 
[YOU WJSWIMQ
TO peuPHINE'S 
B B E SS 
SHOP
TWEYtee Jill




MY ONU/- HOPE IS THEY 
CLOSE OUT 6EP0(^ J -g
1-36
at all. Watch out for such solve the problem
I THOUGHT I  TOLP
you I  NEVER wante;?
TO TALK TO
CONTRACT BRIDGE
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripky
KNOWN WRmN6 PEN
A METAL PEN 
FOUND IN THE RUINS  
OP POMPEII. ITALy,
AND (IN S IS T IN G  OF A  
ROHED SHEET OF METAL 
AND A  s a r r  n ib  
M S  CONSTRUaED  
1 9 0 0  YEARS ASO
By B. JAY BECKER 




n o r t h
4 1 0 9 4
VQ53
♦  9 4  ;
♦  AQ8 6 3  
EAST
♦ J 7 6 2
♦  J 8
♦  A863
♦  J 10 7 
SOUTH
♦  AK
♦  A 10 7 6 42
♦  7 5
♦  952 
The bidding;
South West North East












India WHO DESIRE CHILDREN 
mtSPER THEIR MISH 
INTO THE EAR OF A SACRED COhT
’J'^O^RESIDENT
OP ALGERIA 
. USES THE NAME 
HOUARI BOUMEDIENNE 
- « / r  THIS IS AN ALIAS 
AND HE NAS NEVER 
r e v e a l e d  H IS  R E M . 
IDENTITY.




Every so often a declarer
♦UEENIE By Phil Interlandi
finds himself struggling in a 
seemingly hopeless contract. 
This situation may arise as a 
result of overbidding, misbid- 
ding or any one of a dozen other 
good or bad reasons.
But whatever the cause, de­
clarer , must strive to salvage 
the situation. A contract that 
appears impossible to negotiate 
can sometimes be brought to 




marks the difference between 
success and failure.
■Take this hand where South 
is in four hearts. Looking at 
only the North-South cards, it 
would seem that declarer must 
lose two diamonds, at least one 
trump, and at least one club. 
However, despite this progno­
sis, South can make the con­
tract if he pays very strict at­
tention to the job at hand. _ 
West cashes the king of dia­
monds, then plays the ten to 
East’s ace. East rpturns a 
spade, won by South with the 
ace.
Declarer realizes ; he must 
lose at least one trump ti'ick, 
come what may, so he devotes 
all his energy to avoiding a 
club loser.
Since he has a natural, club 
loser even if West is granted 
the king. South mUst .seek a 
method of play that will cause 
this seemingly inevitable club 
loser to variish from sight.
Declarer can accomplish the 
feat by finessing the queen of 
clubs at trick four, next play­
ing a spade to the king, and 
continuing with a club to the 
ace followed by a ruff of dum­
my’s remaining spade.
When declarer now plays the 
ace and another trump, West 
wins and must return a spade 
or a diamond. This permits 
South to ruff in dummy as he 
discards the nine of clubs, and 
in that way he brings home the
■1.A
MR. PELMONICO TOLP US AT PINNER 
THAT you  WERE LEAVING IN.THE. 
morning. I  PIPNT WANT YOU TO 
GO WITHOUT... WITHOUT KNOWING 
SOMETHING ABOUT ME,'... ANPALL 
THE CARRINGTONS,/
1 think I  KNOW AIL I  WANT. TO 





■ /  8L1T SOMETIMES SHE 
\  e s s  TOO FRIENlDLV I
¥/tl| OiniT hf̂BCOOfli Ŵodd Uiba
O O P S l. 
S E E  W HAiT  








HEATIN' BIUU ■ 
p eW N  1..
i
BATIN'HOT CHIU 
PEPT’E R S  K.EEPS M. 
T-f W A P W ^ T O A S T l
ik a
extra little ounce of effort th a t!‘‘impossible” contract.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
• ^ a t d o I d o n o w 7  rm B lc k im d  tirc d o f th in k in |;r ' ,
Quebec Teachers' Protests 
Continue On Reclassilication
MONTREAL ICP) -  Protests 
by a n g r y  F)onch-lnngunge 
teachers over reclBisiflcatlon 
will conllnuo twlny following 
their unloti’s refusal to end 
rotating walkouts ns requested 
by tlu" Montreal Catholic School 
Cominl.ssion. ,
The !l,oO()imrinlier Mllanre 
dCK rrofesseiiis dc Montreul, 
lepresentliiK the Erciuh tench- 
e.s. ^puvne l̂ tlie MC.SC's coiirlj- 
( oils saying it ’ refused to order 
. nn omI lo the study sessions*,” 
MCSC president Thercso Iji- 
, voie-Roiix Utid n nev.s confer­
ence earlier Thursday die emu. 
mission would ncRoliate with 
the teachers provided they re­
turn to work iiiel end rotating 
ViilKouU wimh I'eK.iii Mond.iv
tions for K e v c r a 1 hundred 
lYcnch tcttchcrs,
Mrs. Ro)ix said the salary re  
duettons will 1x5 svispcndcd and 
application of reclosiiiftcntlon 
measures which have upset the 
teachers will not be liiiilei lnken 
iiiitd agreement is reaiiied. TIu
SATURDAY, JAN. 30
Mar., 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) -A  
spur-of-the-momcnt trip can 
lead to high adventure.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Tauru.s) —' 
Some dubious schemes may 
be suggested. Be nlerl—and 
reject promptly.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Seek opportunities, obvious or 
not: They are ,around for the 
claiming;'
June 22 to July 2.1 (Cancer)- 
A beloved relative gains nn 
improvement in status.
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo) — A 
good day for carrying out 
ideas over which you've been 
hc.sUtuUng,
Aug, 24 to Scpl. 23 (Virgo) -A  
’’blind dale” could turn out 
happily surprising.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra) -A  
good day for finalizing long- 
pending business deals,
Oel. 24 to Nov, 22 (Scorpio) — 
Homimec lops today! You 
should be feeling happier than 
in a Tong time, ,
Nov. 23 lo Dee. 21 (Suglltaiius) 
r-A fine period for cashing in 
on your ubcIuI connections. 
Dec. 22 to Jan, 20 (Cnprlcorn)- 
A griod day for cnterUlning. 
Most persons higlily con­
genial.
Jan. 21 lo Feb. 19 (Aquarius)— 
Make no hasty decisions now. 
Give careful thought to all 
factors. \
Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 (Plscca)- 
Don't fret If work scemi not 
to 1)0 appreciated. Rewards 
WILL come.
Astro-specls—Some planctAry 
reslriclions to l>e heeded now; 
During (lay’s early hoiira 1
mimlH-r of te.ieheis tvho h;vHW'H he 
had their sahua.„ I'rilueed ,s, i«nab«Mi and 'j;*'"'''
291 Mir said. I'Cisons will lie on the
------------ ------— /  edgy” side, and needless guar-
MW (in ""TT ensue if each dors
... -n I. , do his part to maintarn hai-lORONTO iCP) Tlie jjp jp financial
versity of'roronlo may drop iU p.M. Infln-
faeulty ot food scieneei because i are more generous i  ̂fav- 
o( ihc ('III rent eeenoinlC squeeze relationships,
on .education Tl’cndlns, A plan'on education '^pnidlns.  H'^Ouioor interosU and travel, t»p«- 
to cllmihale the fncully In three 
years h before tile cxeinuve!
conservative with monies. 
Gambling would be highly 
dangerous now.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) — 
Turn things over in your 
mlnci. A helpful flash of In­
spiration jn'ornlscd.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Your mate will give you an 
idea for solving a difficult 
pt'oblcm,'
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer) -  
A day for pleasant surprises, 
Even the competition will 
show good will.
.July 24 to Aug. 23 (Loo) -  A 
fine day for planning home 
and property Improvements. 
Aug. 24 lo Sept. 23 (Virgo) — 
Don’t let tlie wrong people in 
on your personal affairs, 
You’d regret it later,
Sept. 21 to Oct. 23 (Libra) -  
Don't sign any documents or 
other papers of importance to­
day. , ,
Oel, 24 to Nov. 22 (Hcoriilo) — 
Your financial efforts may 
benefit Ihrougli social connec­
tions, ^
Nov. 23 to Doe, 21 (HiiglttiiiTus) 
Stick to routine, Not a day in 
which to launch ambitious 
plans,
Doc. 22 to Jan. 20 (Cnpricorn)- 
Family affairs may prevent 
you from pu.shlng some of 
your private plans.
Jan, 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius) -  
A family conference could 
lead lo excellent Ideas for the 
future,
Feb. 20 lo Mar. 20 (Pi(-es) -- 
Someone from afar may sud­
denly assume new lm|)orlnnce
in your life.♦ • *
Astrospccts—Planetary InfUi- 
ern es promise n sleivup In nct- 
Ivllles next week—(isiM-elally In 
iipatlonal and flnnnei(»l mat­
ters-so  this would be a giHid 
day in which to make pliins", 
not onlv for long-inngo vciiturcs 
but also (or eoneluding pend­
ing projcct.s, fkime relaxation 
now will not only lift ynnr 
spirits but put you in fine fet­
tle for the- OMsy- da.vs ahead. 
Late P.M. nsiK'Cts favor M> 
munc« and KKlal acUviues.
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L O W ^ y
,1'(VI ALL EARS, 
ELV/INEV
I  HEAR TELL ^  
SHE'S FIXIN'TO  
GIT HITCHED TO
t h a t  fla tla n d
INSHORANCE 
PEDDLER
I  GOT A LATE-LATE BULLETIN !! 
SHE RUN HIM OTF HER 




There are l.Y.ZTt) seh(*ols in 
Peiu. ,
o m C £ R f
S T O P  W A T^  
P O G t
H eld  ^liP P O SV O  1D
OF1DNIC 
A f W E V E p y  
AAfiAtl y
Rutland To Be The Host 
For V eg e tab le  Sem inar
RUTLAND—Rutland has been 
chosen to host the second an* 
nual “Vegetable Seminar” of 
the Interior Crop Improvement 
Association according to the 
group’s president. S. E. Ouchi.
The seminar wiU be held in 
the '.'Rutland Centennial Hall 
Feb. 17 conunencing at 9 a.m. 
SPEAKERS, FILMS 
There will be a full day pro­
gram including a number of 
sj^akers, two films, a panel 
discussion and an opportunity 
for a “shop talk” period by 
concerned growers.
In addition, 15 related busi­
ness copcems will have dis­
plays of the latest in vegetable
machinery, packaging materi­
als; pesticides and fertilizers at 
the fonun.’
r Speakers a t the meeting are 
c o i^ g  from the British Colum­
bia and Canadian departments 
of agriculture and Washington 
State University.
Topics of addresses by the 
featured speakers include the 
harvesting and handling of po­
tatoes, the handling and stor­
age of vegetables and points to 
remember when selecting new 
land.
Local association director and 
organizer of the seminar, Shig 
Tamaki said this morning the 
purpose of the meeting is to
DISTRICT PAGE
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'help growers to help them­
selves.”
The associatioa . was estab­
lished to supplement the assist­




Some 100 growers from the 
Okanagan Valley as well as the 
Kootenays are expected _to be 
in attendance. There is no 
charge for the seminar as costs 
are met by memberships in the 
association.
One special feature of the dis- 
cussions will be a film which 
will be shown to participants 
on a closed-circuit television 
system which is being set up 
in the centennial hall. .
The film is a video-tape tour 
of representative vegetable 
farms and their crops in the 
lower Fraser Valley as well as 
an investigation of 'the vege­
table wholesale and distribu­
tion set-up in the valley..
y
Westbank United Church 
Hold Congregation Meeting
WEATHER HELPS FOR PRUNING
A break in the wet, cold 
weather is allowing orchard- 
ists to get at their pruning
chores, one of the tasks that 
make fruit farming a year- 
round job. Above, Gerry Bias-
kovits prunes away the ex­
cess growth on an apple tree 
in the East Kelowna area.
IN PEACHIAND
Cham ber Exec. 
Holds M eeting
PEACHLAND (Special)—The 
new executive of the Peachland 
and District Chamber of Com­
merce met Thursday evening at 
the home of president P. R. 
Spackman with 11 meinbers 
present.
Final plans were made for 
the chamber’s installation din­
ner meeting which will be held 
Feb. 24 at the Totem Inn. Al! 
members, past, present and fu­
ture are invited to attend.
Fred Gray is chairman of the 
ticket committee and , tickets 
can only be obtained from him 
at his office next to the post of­
fice.
INST.4LLATION
Guest , speaker will be Bill 
Knutson, past president of the 
Kglowna Chamber of Com- 
, merce. t
Mr. Spackman elaborated on 
the important part the chamber 
must take in the coming cen­
tennial year's activities.
T h e  Peachland Centennial 
Committee requests that the 
chamber form a sub-committee 
'ol handle the decoration bf the 
town and businesses and the 
chamber agreed to do this-
The theme for decorations will 
be mining as this was one of 
the first industries carried on 
in the early days of this com­
munity.
Hope was expressed that all 
businesses in the community 
would’ co-operate fully in this 
theme, under the direction of 
the chamber.
Fred Gray was appointed to 
attend the next council meet­
ing to discuss obtaining from 
council a permit for certain 
chamber members to install a 
, barber’s chair at the centennial
Sark on Beach Avenue where air cutting and beard trim 
mlng can be carried out during 
Peachland Centennial D a y s ,  
May 22, 23 and 24. If permls 
slon Is obtained, the president 
and his helper plan to take h 
crash course in hair, cutting for 
the three-day period.
The directors to be resign 
sible for chamber committees 
for tlic coming year arc: 
Vice-president Fred Grny„clv- 




OYAMA (Special) -  Plans 
are In the final stages (or 
Oyama Lcglon’a 25th blrthc’ny 
porty to be held Feb. 5 in the 
Winfield Memorial Hall Uic 
gala banquet and dance will 
feature footballer Annls Slukus 
as guest Bpeakcr,
Popular demand for the tick­
ets, naa cauOed the committee 
resiMmstble to increase the 
number available. Leglqn mom- 
bera and Interested persons can 
obtain tleketa at the club rooms 
In Oyama.
Lean, treasurer and finance; 
Bob Ruyjin, retail merchants; 
Mrsi J. K. Todd, parks and rec­
reation; Neil Witt and Wayne 
Cobler, membership; Roy Free­
man and Doug MacLaughiiri, 
tourist; Mrs. George Tuck, pub­
licity and advertising; Kurt 
Donii, senior citizens, and Len 
Dillon, centennial committee.
Mrs. Tuck' was requested to 
contact the Vernon Winter Car­
nival committee regarding the 
setting up of a weigh-in station 
at the Kingfisher Barina, Peach­
land, for the carnival fish derby. 
If a station could be installed 
there it would be an incentive to 
fishermen in Westbank, Peach­
land and Summerland to take 
part in the derby, which has 
outstanding prizes for the larg­
est trout caught.,
The next meeting of the ex­
ecutive will be held at the home 





RUTLAND — Competition re­
sumes Sunday _ for Rutland 
bowlers wanting to win a place 
on the team which will repre­
sent the community in the 
Annual Intercity Championships 
to be held here March 13 and 
14.
The second block of games 
gets underway at 1:00 p.m. in 
the Valley-Lanes. Leaders after 
the first five, games last week 
are John Chadwick for the men 
and Ingrid Stein for the women.
Fourteen bowlers wHl be 
chosen in all, seven men and 
seven women.
The two d«ay affair will see 
about 300 bowlers, coaches and 
managers from 20 communities 
in the Kootenays, Okanagan and 
Caribou in attendance.
The teams will compete for 
cash prizes and trophies. ,
WESTBANK (Special) — Tlie 
annual congregational meeting 
of the Westbank United Church 
was held Jan, 24 following the 
morning worship.
Perry Flett was chairman of 
the meeting which was well at­
tended.
Mrs. Nick Morrie acted as 
secretary in the absence of Mrs. 
John Scott. Treasurer, Mrs. 
Adrian Reece presented the 
yearly report and Mrs. Arnie 
Wiig reported on behalf of the 
Evening and Alpha circles.
Trustees named were Vernon 
Norman, William Gore and 
Arvid Johnson. Elected to the 
board of stewards were Amie 
Wiig, Roy Van and Arvid 
Johnson. Dr. R. D. Mitchell 
closed the meeting with the 
benediction.
Prior to the meeting a pan­
cake and sausage brunch was 
served to 60 persons. "Chefs” 
for the occasion were Arnie 
Wiig and Leonard Peterson as­
sisted by Mrs. Amie Wiig, Mrs. 
Norman Kriese and volunteers
Mrs. Dendy Heads
To The Hospital
RUT'LAND -  Mrs. jack 
Dendy was elected president of 
the Rutland Hospital Auxiliary 
at the annual meeting held in 
the health centre Thursday 
night.
At the meeting, Mrs. Amos 
Ritchey was elected the vice- 
president and Mrs. Erna Man- 
arln was elected secretary. 
Chosen as treasurer was Mrs, 
Mickey Cochran while the 
social convener for 11)71 is Mrs. 
11. L. Trimmer and. the stock 
supervisor is Mrs. Paul Fuchs.
There were 19 paid-up mem­
bers of the auxiliary in 1970 
and the total amount of funds 
collected was $5,568.66.
Major projects of the auxil­
iary last year \verc the purchase 
of a spcctro photometer for the 
hospital laboratory and the color 
television set for the extended 
care unit.
Profits Fall
who assisted with the dishes.
On Jan. 26 the church board 
met for election of officers. 
Following is the slate of of­
ficers for 1971: Chairman,
Perry Flett; vice-chairman, 
Vempn Norman: secretary, Roy 
Van; treasurer, Arvid. Johnson; 
official board members are: 
Arnie Wiig, Roy Van, Arvid 
Johnson, Sterling Bathgate; 
Perry Flett, Nick Morrie, Ver­
non Norman, Ove Pedersen, 
Douglas Ross, Leonard Peter­
son, Mrs. Woodrow Truitt, Mrs 
Adrian Reece, Mrs. Alex 
Windt, Jr.; church and prop­
erty chairman, Leonard Peter­
son assisted by Amie Wiig, Ove 
Pedersen, Sterling Bathgate; 
publicity, Mrs; Alex Windt, Jr. 
Douglas Ross; manse repre­
sentative, Mrs. Adrian Reece; 
envelope secretary, Mrs. Perry 
Flett; organist, Mrs. Philip 
Wakefield; Sunday school sup- 
edihtendent, Mrs. Joseph Smith ; 
womeh’is auxiliary represen­
tative, Mrs. Woodrow Truitt; 
boys’ club representatives, Ver­
non Norman and Nick Morrie.
Salmon Arm Man 
Heads Realtors
Neville Hutton of Salmon Arm 
has been elected president of 
the sales division, Okanagan 
Mainline Real Estate Board.
Annual meeting of the sales 
divisiou was held Jan 25 in 
Vernon. ,
Retiring president Doug 
Sundby, of Salmon Arm was 
chairman.
Other officers include (Seorge 
Green, Vernon, past president; 
George Livesey, Vernon, vice- 
president; Bob Mackay-Smith, 
Penticton, secretary.
Directors to represent: ail five 
divisions of OMREB are for 
Penticton, David Wood and 
Bob Mackay-Smith: Kelowna, 
Hugh Mervyn and Sam Pear­
son; Vernon, Garth Tubman and 
George Livesey; Shuswap, Nev­
ille Hutton and Barry Frede- 
rickson; Kamloops, John Eaton 
and Rudy Carlson.
Winfield Rec. Commission 
Discuss Coming Projects
THEORY OF ORIGIN
A theory on the origin of skis 
holds that they were originated 
5,000 to 6,000 \.years ago in cen 




Peachland (Spticial) — On Feb. 
I 4 at 7 p.m. Leathercraft Handi­
craft classes will be held in the 
Rccrcalibn Holl and all ensuing 
Thursdays, Tlicsc classes though 
sponsored by the Peachland 
Riding Club are open to nil res­
idents in the community in any 
age group.
VANCOUVER (CP) 
earnings for 1970 of British Co­
lumbia Forest Products Ltd. fell 
85.7 per cent to $1,336,000 com­
pared to $9,366,000 In 1969, com­
pany president Ian H. Barclay 
said Friday in an interim report 
to shareholders Friday.
Per share earnings were down 
91.9 per cent at 19 cents, com­
pared to $2.34 a share last year. 
Dcfernient of interest charges 
increased ,thc 1970 earnings by 
$340,000, or nine cents a share.
Sales of $114,734,000 were 
down by 11.2 per cent from 
1069 sales of $129,229,000.
Mr. Barclay said Industrial 
disputes resulting In lower pro­
duction, lower prices f6r lumber 
products, and freeing of tiie. Ca­
nadian dollar last year were to 
blame for the decreases In sales 
and Income. Freeing of the dol­
lar resulted in an estimated $3 
million loss of U.S. dollar eX' 
change revenue, he, said,
WINFIELD (Special) — The 
Winfield Recreation Commis­
sion met Thursday in the Win­
field Memorial Hall.
Chairman, Joe Hicks reiter­
ated the aims and objectives of 
the commission. The commis­
sion receives a grant of $300 
per year and their aim is to 
plan, develop, activate and pro­
mote community recreation. It 
also will assist any established 
group or program already in 
effect.
The commission is not re­
sponsible for raising funds but 
need community backing for 
promoting recreatipn in this 
area,
The Centennial Park on Camp 
Road, will be ready for spring 
planting of turf in March. Volun­
teers will be needed.
The soccer field should be 
ready by July. Under the man­
agement of jlm  McLaughlin, 
the soccer club membership is 
approximately 150 boys. These 
boys need community support 
and backing. Mr. McLaughlin 
is planning to start training 
boys at seven years of age.
There are not enough facilities 
in Wlrifjeld to pyovlde baseball 
for young boys, girls, men and 
women. This will be rectified If 
the' community takes an active 
interest in the park.
Plans arc under way for pic 
nlc grounds and other ventures 
that will benefit all age groups. 
However this will not be done 
In one year but It will be done
MODERN 
OFFICE SPACE
350 &q. ft., a ir condi- 
tioaed, ooavalient Ber­
nard Ave. location. Sec­
retarial and telephone 
answering available.
763-500S
if given the support of Winfield 
and Okanagan Centre residents.
The commission will meet 
with representatives of various 
organizations, on Feb. 11, at 
7:30 p.m. to discuss the best 
means to provide community 
recreaton.
DuringThursday’s meeting a 
discusion developed on the mer­
its of having proper swimming 
facilities in the area. There are 
some excellent swimmers who 
need good coaching and more 
competition is needed with 
other swim clubs.
. Winfield has a hockey team 
presently in first place. The 
team uses the Vernon arena 
every Sunday night, and each 
player pays his own way! They 
also need suport the meeting 
was told.
The 1971 executive is as fob 
lows: Chairman, Joe, Hicks;
vice chairman. Jack McCar­
thy; secretary, Malcolm Mit­
chell; two year directors are 
Ken Stevenson, Dave Manarin 
and.' John Dchnke. One-year 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
282 Bernard Ave, 703-381(1
NO HEAT?
Play Safe!
Make sure your gas burner 
ia in top shape for winter. 
Let our ex|)crU check it now.
WIGHTMAN
S E R V IC E
PLUMniNG - HEATING - 
GAS n tT IN G  • 
REFRIGERATION 
581 (iafl«n , 7fil-3i:2
City Of Kelowna
SNOW REMOVAL
Packed Snow On Sidewalks 
Is Dangerous
In many areas of the city sno\y is still lying on sidc- 
walLs and is creating difficult and hazardous condi­
tions for people using them.
Indications arc that thc^snow will be with us for 
some time, and to keep this hazard to a minimum 
will rc(]uirc constant attention to clearing of sidewalks.
OWNERS ANO OCCUPIERS OF PREMISIvS IN 
THE CITY ARE REQUIRED BY BYtAW  15.54 
TO REMOVE \ h h  SNOW AND ICE FROM ANY 
SIDEWALKS IN FRONT OF SUCH PREMISIvS 
AS OITEN AS MAY BE NECESSARY.
It is requested that owners and occupiers assume 
their responsibilities as neighbors and citizens and 
heed the bylaw requirements.
GET f t ]
CABLE
TV FOR. .
More Color to See on 
Cable TV
B la c k
249 Bernard Aye. 
Phone 762-4433
January 26, l ‘>71.
V. G. BORCH, P. Eng., 
City Engineer.




inviting you to hear
PASTOR
on





1375 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.
Topic: Friday Night,
WHERE ARE WE 
HEADING"
“To world peace, alomic war, 
world di\iaiorships, or world chaos?”
0 Plus n unique Moody Institute film, 
n *^Serroon from Science,” in color, 
called ”Dusl or Destiny.”




Fast Fry ,  .  . I I - ‘
SIDE BACON
Sliced - - - - - - - . 1  lb.
FLOUR











Gallon P a il.  . . . . . .
Grade A Large. .
Fresh and Juicy 8 - 1 . 0 0
APPLE JUICE
Sun-Rype, 
48 oz. .  . 3 - 1 . 0 0
Prices Effective Sunday, Jan. 31, Qnly
We Reserve Tlie Rignc To Limit Quantity
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BRIDE'S CALENDAR
3TOU bave. The bride’s 
jewelry {du)uld be simple. <Ii 
your groom gives you jewdtry 
for a wedding present, you may
Start 'W -D ay C oun tdow n Early
1BHEE TO TWELVE MONTHS 
BEFORE THE WEDDING 
•-Decide whether your wedding 
win be form al, or informal 
and irtiete 'the . ceremony 
win take place.
Your fa m ^  should hdp you 
k> decide where your wedcQng is 
to be and just how much money 
Is to be spoat. sice an your 
wedding expenses must be paid 
for by your parents. The gown 
you wear, the men’s attire, 
number of attendants and time - 
e f  day determine the degree of 
farmaUty for th e  wedding 
party.
—Decide what time of day wUl 
be best for the ceremony. 
Bdigion, climate, and local 
custom may be important fact­
ors, as w ^  as plans for the 
wedding trip.
—Set the wedding date.
Can on your clergyman with 
your fiance^ Before marrying 
couples, m ost clergymen insist 
,on talking with them about 
Rieir plans for their life to­
gether, thdr aims and aspira* 
tioos. Usually the church s ^  
retaxy win reserve the church, 
organist and sexton for the 
d i^  of your wedding and fw  
your,jrdiearsal. She win also 
advise you as to the seating 
capacity of the chiurch, and 
any special rides.
—Decide which friends you 
widi-tb have for attendants;
. You. should have a maid or 
matron of honor to hold your 
bouquet during the ring cere­
mony and to adjust your v e il 
You V xnay have both;, the one 
next to you attends you. You 
may-'al^> have bridesmaids, 
flower girls, pages, a  ring 
bearer—and it is courteous to 
include the groom’s young bro- 
toers or sisters in the wedding 
party. If any of the attendants 
are frcun out of town, the girls 
should stay with you and the 
men with the groom or ar­
rangements must be made for 
accommodations.
—Draw up your invitation list.
Invitations to a large church 
wedding are never limited, no 
matter how large the number 
may be or whether the guests 
will be p reset, or not. - But if 
the reception and/or the church 
list must. be limited, the bride 
and her mother must tell the 
groom and his fanfily how 
many guests diey may invite. 
<Since>the bride’s family' bears 
the financial responsibili^ for 
both wedding. and reception, 
they are entitled to a larger 
proportion of* the guest list.) 
The list your groom and his 
family give you should indi­
cate which persons are to be 
invited to the ceremony and 
reception; and which are to 
receive announcements only. ' 
If you plan to invite eyery- 
(me to both wedding dnd. re- 
'ception, o i^  one master list 
is necessaf^. You w ill'need a 
.second list if some people are 
' invited to the ceremony only. 
Indicate the people who are
to be seated in reserved pews 
and notify the church secretary 
how many pews you w ill n e ^ . . ■ 
If you plan to send announce­
ments to persons not invited t o . 
the wedding, you will need a ■ 
, third fist.
.Don’t' invite people that you 
don’t really know; never pay 
off. social obligaticms at your^ 
reception. \
' Enter the names on your var­
ious lists in a card file desig­
nating each guest as to recep­
tion, wedding only, or an- 
. houncemeni This makes check­
ing acceptances easy and will 
be a. useful reference list.
—Plan the reception.
If the reception is to be held 
at a club, hotel or other place 
apart'from a private home you 
must make an early reserva­
tion. Check the number of 
guests they can handle and 
• check this against the number 
you plan to invite. If you are 
having your wedding reception 
at home, get estimates from 
your florist, catereTj photo­
grapher, ad^tional help, mus­
icians, etc., well in advance 
and reserve their time. Ar­
range for a marquee in case of 
rain. Plan your wedding cake. 
—Choose your china, silver and 
glass patterns. . ’
—Choose your wedding dress. 
Before deciding on' your 
. wedding dress, consult your 
bridal magazine to see what 
styles, are being worn. Your 
gown governs the type of wed-








lf*s a ipedol lime, a beoufiful time. Be sure to 
capture those moments in keepsake pictures. 
Moke on appointment with us soon.
9 ,
il
2810 Paiulosy S T U D I O  2-2883
. i t m i w i M i w i — » — »§■ ■ ■ ««»
wear it on your wedding day II 
it  is appropriate.
(Continued on Page 19A) 
See: BRIDE’S CALENDAR
Beauty blooms 
. . for your 
wedding, in our
A  perfect wedding -begins w ith! 
the right flowers, and we have 
them , in profusi()n. Let us help 
you plan the  flo ra l arrange­
ments fo r \y o u r  wedding, w ith  
beauty th a t m akes a ll . .the d if­
ference. W e 'll fo llow  your taste  
and purse, to  fu ll perfection.
I I .a complete service 
including fu ll reception 
candelabrum 
arrangem ents" etc.
W e W ire  World Wide!
Florist and 
Groenhouses
865 Glenwoo  ̂ Ave.
2-3512 ” ■
JL
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Dainty lingerie is part of 
every bride-elect’s trousseau 
and P a t Trigwell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Trigwell,
DREAM A  LITTLE
.Pandosy Street, holds up a 
frothy nightie, part of a peg- 
noir set she received for 
Christmas. Pat, who works a t
the Kelowna General Hospital, 
and her fiance '  Mel Kunz, 
have wedding plans set for 
late summer.
■
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th e  Bride's Troussesu 
How Much Does She Need?
The word “trousseau” de­
rives from the French word 
trousse, for bundle.* Literally.' 
then, your trousseau is any­
thing you carry with you to 
your new home. .
The average bride thinks of 
her trousseau as her personal 
wardrobe of clothing, jewels : 
and accessories — considered 
separate and apart from hous- 
hold items.
A frequent question asked by 
a prospective bride is how 
much clothing should she buy 
and how long should she expect 
it to last? •
If possible your trousseau, , 
taking into consideration what 
you already have, should in­
clude one year's supply o f , 
outerwear and accessories, two 
year’s supply of lingerie, negli­
gees; and coats chosen to last 
for a number of years. For ex­
ample:
2 suits—1 casual, 1 dressy.
6 daytime dreses—3 for win­
ter, 3 for summer.
6 party dresses for afternoon, 
cocktail and informal eve­
nings—3 for winter, 3 for 
spring and summer.
1 hostess gown or at-home 
costume.
4 coats-rl winter coat, 1 
storm coat for heavy duty,
1 rain coat, 1 light topcoat.
4 sweaters.'
2 skirts or 1 skirt and 1 ber- 
muda shorts or slacks.
6 blouses or shirts—2 for each
suit, 2 for each sportswear.
■ 1 shoe wardrobe and three 
• dozen stockings. . *
6 pairs gloves, 3 handbags—
2 for day, 1 for evening.
1 bathrobe—2 negligees or 
housecoats.
6 bras—3 dark, 3 light.
4 girdles—̂2 dark, 2 light.
€ slips or half-slips—2 tailor­
ed, 2 decorated, 2 dark.
8 sleeping garments—4 for 
winter, 4 for_ summer. 
Goats, suits, cocktail dresses, 
at-home clothes, sports clothes, 
shoes and bags should be con­
sidered long range investments. 
Be careful of quality and work­
manship.
Watch yourself about impulse 
buying and “bargain hunting" 
or you’ll find yourself with too 
many “bargains” and too few 
things you need.
Always keep a list of what 
you need, marked with what 
you have already bought.
Make sure you have one or 
two sturdy, comfortable “house­
work” outfits to save your good 
clothes when you are cleaning.
FROZEN FRUIT RING
Arrange drained canned pine­
apple chunks attractively with 
fresh strawberries or m aras­
chino cherries and thin lemon 
slices , in %-inch deep water in 
ring mould. Freeze until firm 
and fruits are anchored. Then 
fill with water and freeze 
again.




M ixen, Toasters, Irons, Kettles, Coffee Peres
and more
The ideal gift for that ujpeoming wedding. We fea­
ture a complete line of trusted Hoover small appli- - 





m s'fy.'V.'m \y i
m .
14S Rutland Rd.
YOUR AUTHORIZED HOOVER REPRESENTATIVE IN RUTLAND
SALES &
ServlR0  RuHnnd and Dirtviiet SinCa 19dd<|W« lA NA Phofia 7dS-5133








Setting up a new home re­
quires hundreds of little items 
in the line of dishes, pots and 
pans, cutlery and household 
linens, but many sm art young 
people save together. This en­
gaged couple, Colleen Neid,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
fred Neid, Ellison ^ s tric t and 
’ f^onald Ivans of 
KuUand have almost everv- 
thing from A to Z, qs you can 
see. —(Courier photo)
WEDDING PUNCH
(for toasting the bride)
2 quarts, boiling water 
% cup tea
12 ounces lemon juice
7 ounces orange or pineapple 
juice
8 ounces simple syrup
8 ounces any liquor \
2 pints light rum'
Make tea by pouring boiling 
water over tea. Mix all ihgred^ 
ents. Use^lhe syrup to sweeten 
to taste. Makes four quarts ol punch. «•
WHEN TO SEND A GIFT
Guests should send the wed­
ding gift early and always to 
the bride. The groom should be 
mentioned, too. on the accom- 
panying card. A gift of money 
is always acceptable.
Invitations to the church alone 
need not be answered, but one 
to the church and recepUon 
rtould be answered prompfly. 
Guests should not handle the 
gifts when they are on display.
A
With A Hair Style From
Hennies Coiffiires &  Wig Boutique
You'll look your loveliest on 
thot yciy specloi doy when you 
let one of our expert staff 
create a hair style just for you.
We con make special arrange­
ments for you and your bridal 
party.
Hennies Coiffures &  VVig Boutique
1131 Sulherlond 3 -3 9 0 4
r ( ri I'll i c r  i
'I
B. D. ANDEBSON
^  mar-n ^ e  of two Christians,
/ ^ o  who are one in hope and 
in love,
in the manner of life thev 
k ^ p  io tke religion they
nor in the
spirit does ought divide them 
£ a c e -  giw s His
_  What God has yoked togeth-
to c  *k put asunder,"
was the essence of the teaching 
«  Jesus when questioned'about 
t te  possibility of divorce. Since 
me restoration of the sacred 
coq^act of matrimony to its 
PUffly. the CathoUc 
S 'fhn* most concern-
^  ® life-long^ o n  of one m an and one w<>
Marriage should not become a happen-stance’. It is a voca- 
f e * ®  ' ' “y of Christian life, to 
®ool* spouse says to the
hpi person who
^ h e l p  me fulfdl the purpose' ' 
"*®**°"'you help me
S & e lS S *  "*“>
J^®y « Catholic
to marry and be able to contin- 
+h Sacramentsof the Church, is for the mar- 
nage to take place according to 
toe re fla tio n s  of the Church. 
When two Catholics marry, the 
nOTmal ceremony is for the ex­
change of consent to take place 
during the Nuptial Ma«c
to the case of marriages of 
re g io n  the wedding 
usually takes .place in the pri^ 
Spence of a Catholic priest and 
^ o  witnepes, with or without 
^opfial Mass. However, 
wnen^ cmcumstances warrant, 
f  emission can be obtained 
from toe  proper bishop for a 
Catoohe to m arry in a non- 
Cathohe church,
CONSULT YOUB PASTOB
As the details are.somewhat 
comidex, this article will not 
go mto them. When a Catholic 
IS cftem plating  marriage, he 
or she should approach the pas­
tor of toe bride to start the 
anangem ents in ample time 
( ^ e e  months before the wed- 
dmg IS not too soon). The nec- 
« s a p r  freedom must be docu- 
^y ® recently issued 
SIX months) baptismal 
cerancate, and if necessary bv 
witnesses as well.
; Solemnization of toe wedding 
IS permitted any time of th i 
y e f  e x f p t  Advent and Lent 
Holy Saturday is part of Lent, 
T? ^om  Ash Wednesday until 
Easter Monday solmnization is 
not permitted. I t  there is a suf­
ficient reason solemnization 
during these 
closed times, except the last 
three days of Holy Week pre­
ceding Easter Sunday 
 ̂ The Church regulations are 
to f  feguard the Sacrament of 
Matrimony, and toe spouses 
should be grateful for this con-
E L E C T R O H O M E
Thinks of Tomorrow
to  give you
T h e  B e s t  T o d a y
Electrohome Color
. . .  offers 315 square Inches of color 
picture plus Electrohome T o t a l  
Touch-Tuning, with Slide to Select 
^ n n n e l selection. I t’s aU-elcctrdnic 
toning wizarilry means far more re- 
liability for Uie chassis and far more 
convenience for you.
These modol8 feature an all licw 
handcrafted Mcctrohome C-0 chassis. 
An all new Super Itcctangular Elce- 
trobrlte* Color Picture Titoe, Instavu* 





'T h e  Cavendish''
RADIO TV LTD.
555 Lawrence Ph. 762-5341
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HOPE CHEST TREASURES
Once considered old fashion* 
ed, the hope chest is making 
a comeback and many mod­
ern brides-to-be are collect­
ing articles for their dream 
home of the future. P art of 
Evelyn Jaschinsky’s collec­
tion are the keepsake lace 
clothes she holds on her knee, 
which were made by her late
grandmother, Mrs.  ̂ Leona 
Jaschinsky at the age of 83 
years. She also cherishes a 
pair of pillow cases given to 
her by her m aternal grand­
mother, Mrs. Emile Panko- 
nin of Regina, Sask. Another 
heirloom treasure in her hope 
chest is the star patterned 
quilt, a gift from her mother,
Evelyn also has numerous 
linens and household items 
including a pair of blankets 
from her fiance’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens oC 
Rutland. Evelyn, the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Jaschinsky'of Rutland is en­
gaged to Bruce Stevens.
—(Courier photo)
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Let us assist you with 
your wedding plans. You 
may select your Invita­
tions, announcements, ao- 
iknowledgements, etc., 
with complete confidence 
as to quality and corrcct- 
neos of form. We have, 
been supplying wedding 
invitations in area for 
many y e o r a  and hove 
probably provided invita- 
.timis for your friends.
USE THIS HANDY CHECK LIST
IN V IT A T IO N S  
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  
T H A N K  Y O U  CARDS  
PLACE CARDS  
C A K E BOXES 
COASTERS
□  M A T C H E S
□  N A P K IN S
n  S T A T IO N E R Y
□  A LB U M S
□  GUEST BCiOKS
□  SCRAP BOOKS
KELOWNA PRINTING
1580 Water St. 762-2009
THE WEDDING GOWN
Keep It Spotless
Today’s wedding gowns follow 
current fashion trends, with 
news i n . cut, trim  or fabric. 
Where formerly a bride would 
choose a. gown with a long 
cathedral train for a cathedral 
.wedding, today she may wear a 
floor-length ^ e s s  with a long 
veil which often is trimmed to 
match the dress and sometimes 
may double as a  train. This is 
proper for any type of wedding. 
Gowns jeweled with “pearls” 
and crystals may be worn day­
time or evening. However, 
elaborate gold and silver shim- 
mery fabrics look better for 
evening.
The number of attendants and 
the men’s attire determine 
whether a wedding is formal 
or informal.
On your ride to the church
smooth your gown \mder you. 
And unless the car is spotless, 
line ’ it with a sheet. Many 
churches today have rooms 
where the bride and her at­
tendants may dress, thus elimi­
nating wrinkles.
Have someone “start” your 
train as you go up the aisle. It 
should be held up off the f l ^ r  
at arm ’s length, billowed with 
air and then allowed to sink 
down, to float after you.
If you are wearing long 
gloves, take the stitching out of 
the ring finger so that the ring 
can be slipped on your finger 
during the ceremony without re­
moving your glove.
Anchor your headdress with 
pins to avoid tipping when your 
maid of honor lifts the veil or 
friends press around.
G etting M arried?
Consult 
The 
Experts A t 
Stylemart







Formal w ear also ' 
available a t  
Stylemart.
MEN'S WEAR
450 Bemoril / 2-2686*M M MM «. .A ». ,B I* a g..a. a- »» IS. ,><»«» e »» a >
Pre - W e d d in g  Parties Shpula  Be
To Prevent Exhaustion O f Bride A nd  M o th e r
l O  r l w V v : /  re* I t  is always stag. «suaBy_a^y i
, BAT.. MjB, W. **TM|p ^
More parties wm be given in
your honor during your en- 
engagement than any other 
^  in your life. Engagement 
p ^ e s  may take almost^ any 
form, and often serve to 
diice you or your fiance to the 
other's family and friends. A 
number of pre-wedding parties 
a traditional form, and 
these are outtined in this ar-
r
While it’s great fun to be 
honored and fussed over, the 
bride and her mother (who is 
usually consulted about sur­
prise parties) must work^ to 
keep them well-spaced so th ^  
dwi’t become exhausting. Try 
especially to keep the last two 
weeks before the wedding as 
clear as possible.
SHOWERS ^ ^
Siiowers may be given by 
anyone except members of your 
and your fiance’s immediate 
family—mother  ̂ sisters, grand­
mothers. They are usually de-
signed to help complete one
particular area of a brides 
trousseau—a linen shower, a 
kitchen shower, a personal 
shower—and each guest brings 
a gift in keeping with the 
theme. Unless a shower is giv­
en strictly for members m a 
specific group such as an office 
staff or a sorority, your maid 
of hoiior, bridesmaids, mother, 
sister and sister-m-law and the 
feminine m em ^ rs. of yo\u  
groom’s-im m ediate family are
invited to  each on^T o^apw e
their budgets, it’s best to ^ t  
the showers they’d attend, to
**Showers are traditionally for 
girls only, held any time of; the
d a y  or evening. However mixM
evening showers feting 
bride and groom have 180“ “  
in vogue. Gifts are suitable for 
both toide and groom—bar ^ d  
party pccessories, garden e^uip- 
^ t ,  b o o k s  and r e ^ ,
games. Usually each couple ati 
tending gives one gift together.
The main entertainment a t^  
shower is you opening the gift^ 
Take time with each, opening 
it, admiring it, reatog^ the 
card aloud, thanking the donor
and then, probablyi passmg, the
gifts around for all .to see. ver-. 
bal thanks for shower gifts .are 
sufficient, V though individual 
notes are better, 
write promptly to the hostess 
and anyone who sent gifts but 
couldn’t  attend.
BRIDESMAID’S PARTY .
The bridesmaid’s party  .^is 
often a luncheon pr tea last te - 
fore ora fter the fmal fittings 
for wedding .costumes, or a 
simple party a t your home^to 
show your friends your„gifts 
and trousseau if they will not 
be displayed -at the reception. 
Sometimes there is a small mn- 
ner for the girls in the weddmg 
party on the e v e i^ g  of toe 
bachelor dinneir- time to give your attendants
their ^ t s .  T radition^ . 
freshments at a bndesm wds 
party include a cake into whichhas been-baked several charms;
a dime for riches, â  ring for 
the next to be marrirf, a Wm- 
ble symbolizing the old m wd, a 
wishbone for luck, a 
travel. The bridesmaid’s party 
m ay be given by the bride, OTe 
or more of her attendants, the 
bride or groom’s mother,, or 
one or more' relatives or close 
friends of the bride or groom.. 
It may be confined to members, 
of the wedding party or ex­
tended to ihclude any f^ a le
relative or friends the. bride 
wishes;
RrrCHlE'S DRYGOODS
It is l s st , us aBy a ^ y  
"last fling” dinner or cocktail 
party tor all male members of 
^ -w e d d in g  party, m clutog  
both fathers and 
m ale relative and 
^ m  widies. t l should be held 
several days prior to th e-w a­
ding. -The groom may give ,hw 
(rifts to bis attendwts 
p ^ .  and traditionally toward 
t iie ^ d  of the festivities he p ^  
poses a toasts tot he bnde, for ̂  
which all guests rise and re- 
spond. ..
U possible, it's best to have 
the'rehearsal and the dinner or 
buffet that follows two or inore 
days before the wedding. T ^  
dSner is often given by the 
groom’s parents, but i* 
given by the bride or one of her 
relatives or friends. Guests
■usually include the w cdtog  
g u e s t s  and ;‘the officiating 
& «gyman. few tow ts am  
proposed,: tmd d ^ c ii^
^ w s .  f l;  there .has l»en  no 
bridesmaid’s or bachelor s  
nartv. this is the occasion to 
i^ ^ b u te  ‘ attendants’ tffts.
One of the nicest ways a 
friend, rdative or ndghbor can 
entertain fmr you is by »;V“ g »
brunch, luncheon or early b ^  
fet supper tor
the day of the w ed d ^ - This
party is informal, and may w
S a y  noti ndude m em b ers^  
the wedding party *md 
relatives or friends. T h e Par^ 
is planned to, break up w e l l  
a h e^  of the ceremoWt and 
serves to eliminate much extra 














Bolts o f  Beautiful
Here, for your wedding, 
q bouquet of wedding 






W e  ore specialists in  fancy baking, and 
pride ourselves in m aking wedding cqkes of 
perfection. Ypur wedding cake must be per­
fec t and beautifu l for
so let yours be o R O Y A L W E D D IN G  CAKE  
Order whatever size and shape you VYish on 
it  will be decorated w ith breath-taking  
beauty, and mode w ith only the finest o f 
ingredients.
■ ' nicTAKA ICING. If  vou wish to bake your ownInquire today about our CUS O
coke, we will decorate it for you, . ,-nllina L ’̂ L iT l
W e  ere Q, neor os your phone. Piece your order now by colling
"BAKERS OF GO OD BREAD A N D  F IN E  CAKES" 
S l i B e ^ r d A v c
': |^ la ra .(> W N A ;D Jil;!rc» « ^ ^  v r i ^  ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ' ' ' y i
* K<S'',t£iS"̂**“
^  R^OW NA d a il y  c o p ^ l ^ t ^ . .  JX S, 30. 1D71 . P A (# tA
fEsyiookimiOERii
a /e  r ^ i
i f  s the sweetest sound in 
the world ,. . wedding hells, 
VTe want to help our hrides 
cherish the most memor* 
ahU moment in their 
Uves, We have com* 
plete selection for 
the wedding 
party.
le t  us be o f assistance to  you 
. . .  come in early 
in  your planning, 







M rs. M artha Person,
Bridal Consultant, w ill devote 
a ll her tim e to  you,, to  make sure 
your wedding gown is perfecti
' " ‘Mil I’'! Hi,’ll
Ji92 Bemonl Ave. 762-3891
swsBsmm
‘f * ’ . 4 ^ '  ^
P J I^  tA  BEM IW N A  D A IL Y  O O DBIBB, M * .. lA W . » .  » »





The cake i* baked, the biv^. 
tationa a ie out -for the'wear 
ding of Hden Honor D :^ n , 
daughter of Idr. and ^ a . .
Peter Dyson of East Kdo
Whose marriage to Ddbert 
Wayne Radomske takes plaM 
Feb. 6. A check list o f ^  
the things to prepare and to 
look after, is <»e way for a 
bride and her mother, pictur­
ed above with Helen,, to see 
that the wedding day w. a 
happy one, free from unplan, 
hed and unexpected ev ^ ts.
—(Courier photo)
t e a  DELIGHT
(makes about 45-50 servings)
4  cups boiling water
^  cup loose'tea  
1 cup sugar ,
1 cup fresh lemon Juice 
1 quart fresh orange juice 
8 quarts ginger ale . . . .
4 %-ounce cans. apricot nectar 
Lemon slices optional ^  ,
Bring water to full rolling 
boil in saucepan. 
heat. Immediately add 2 table* - 
Bpoons tea. Brew 5 
Pour into container holding one 
eup sugar. Stir until dissolved. 
Add remaining ingredients c«- 
cent' ginger, ale and lemon
S S s .® a iiii. Just~̂ lnĝ  pour in punch iMwl over
icrw o ck . S tir.in  ganger o le  
and garnish with lem oi^ li£g^
G ow ns To M atch
Uothers of the bride and 
groom choose gowns in colors . 
to harmonize with the color 
scheme of the wedding p a i^  
and with each other. They 
never wear black or * white. 
They wear long gloves with 
short rieeves, shorter gloves 
inth mid or long sleeves, 
sages should match contrasting- 
accessories.
For ultra-formal or formal 
difftime weddings, 'mothers 
choose str ^ t-le n ^  for m oi^  
ing and early afternoon and for 
late afternoon weddings chowe 
floor-length or cocktail-length 
gowns in dressy versions. Fab­
ric can be silk, lace brocade or 
other dressy fabric.





ia b o u tu s
S a y  ptoduett to our * *
1 home-care know-how lisht *«
' doorstep. Call ,  > -
Marg Bloomfield ~ 
MM, Grandview M . 
762-3089
l l  ■ ^ 1 ^  8**®P wlthciul going
■BHBSw Bm  shopping • • • with
P * “® **** i vour neighborhood




For l^aiity  And 
S erv^  That is Second 
to  None The Place To 
Shop Is lllichmann's
should choose fo m a l gowM 
with jacket or stole or d i^ «  
dress^ in ■ elaborate, fabne. 
Headdress, gloves rad « v ^ g  
shoes should , match or be in 
contrast.  ̂ „
For ■ semi-formal  ̂ daytime 
weddings, a short dress is ai^ 
propdSe, with hat, gloves and 
shoes to match.
For the aenoi-formal evemng 
wedding, a conservative dum « 
gown or , cocktail dress wito 
tong or short ifleeves may ^
' ch(»en. A gown should be 
S r a  only If the bride is wea^  
tog a floor-length gown. Head­
dress, evening slippers and 
^oves are accessories.
For an informal wedding, 
mothers- should choose dresses 
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SHOES FOR THE BRIDE 
a n d  THE BRIDAL PARTY
All eyes aMtomotlcqlly turn to see the bride 
: makd'the most dramatic entrance of her
life. The Impression she mokes will depend 
a great deal on her shoes; also the shoes of 
her attendants. Heije at Fashion Shoes we 
specialize In speiilal treatment. U t us show 
you our large assortment of top quality sotlns 
and leathers. We offer free dying with the 
purchase of satin shoes.
762r3.18ilTiB. M ' ly- ' 'T
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P re -N u p tia l C ontact Im portant To C leravm en
M o re  Than Etiquette Event
By BEY; » . 'Y. STOBIE;
BEY. B ; E. e .  SCALES 
ana BEY. J . DAVIDSON
Not aU United Oiurch minis­
ters follow the same= procedures 
in dealing with persons who 
wish to be married, but
are usually more: .concerned to 
establish a meaningful contect 
with couples prior to th m  
wedding than they to ob- 
serve &U tihe so^Bllcd r u l^  
of wedding etiquette.’* is
the case wito toe U m t^  
Churches in Kelowna, which, 
means that it is important lor 
couples who wish to be m ar­
ried to give adequate notice.
Most couples who come to
talk with toe minister about a 
wedding have already made
the decision to marry. I t  would
often be wise, if more of them 
were to involve toe minister 
in the decision making process.
He could bring a degree of 
objectivity to , that decision 
making which could be 'very 
helpful. Yhis may sound cold,, 
calculating and unromantic but, 
believe us. a stable marriage 
is founded:<Hi tiracticalities and 
objectivity *as well as romance. 
However,; qnce toe decision to 
m arry is made, toe minister 
should be notified as soon as 
possible. If this can be done 
three; fotir d r ' even six months 
in advance, all the better.
One does not have to be -a 
member,? dr even an adherrat, 
to be married in toe United 
Church, but toe minister win 
want to meet with you on at 
least a couple of occasions 
prior to the ceremony.
On these occasions he win 
need to secure certain infor­
mation which is re q u ir^  for 
both church and government 
' records, he will want to talk 
with you about your relation- 
- ship with your intended part­
ner and about your imderstand- 
jfig of marriage, and he wiU 
want to discuss toe Christian 
service of marriage and its 
meaning.
In addition to this, arrange­
ments for the ceremony must 
be made and a  rehearsal 
scheduled, usuaUy for the eve-
■ning prior to toe wedding day. 
BV>r these reasons, v; those who 
call wantins to b® married 
“ toe next day,” or "the _ ^ y  
after tomorrow,” are  not hable 
to receive a very sympathetic
hearing. uYou may wonder why the 
minister should concern him- 
sfelf with such matters, some 
of which m ay seem^to be of a 
rather personal nature. Cer­
tainly it is not because he 
wishes to pry into personal 
m atters (all such, conversa­
tions are kept in strict confi­
dence) but because he wishes, 
in fairness to ell involved, to 
discover if those who have 
come to him are prepared f<w 
what is cate of toe most im- 
in life.portant acts 
Available statistics on di­
vorce, and toe equally depress­
ing but usually impublished evi­
dence of m arriage breakdown, 
make it painfully clear that 
many, many individuals _are 
either not ready for marriage 
or have not thought through 
the implications of this step 
thoroughly enough.
In this regard it  must be men­
tioned that a significant num­
ber of brides today find them­
selves pregnant before they" are 
married. Many couples m tois 
situation decide to get married 
because they feel there is no 
other alternative.
PKOCEDUBES
• I t  needs to be stated that 
marriage is -NOT the only al­
ternative. Unless there is a 
genuine love and concern for 
each other in toe relationship 
and a willingness to accept 
responsibility for each other, 
marriage can often be toe worst 
step to take. In fairness to all 
involved, including the unborn 
child, every aspect of this step 
and the possible alternatives 
need to be explored carefully. 
The minister will be p rep a re  
to help couples do this and will 
likely be able to arrange for 
the help o f other informed per­
sons where necessary.
■ As far as toe ceremony it­
self is concerned, procedures 
vary again from church to
church. Our concern is to pro- , , 
vide a  service which is simple 
but meaningfuli There are 
many traditions associated with 
the wedding ceremoi^ which 
may or may not be important 
to the couple involved.
Often brides and grooms are 
relievied to discover that they 
don’t  n e c e s s a ^  have to do 
things a> certain way.
At F irst and St. Paul’s Unit­
ed we ask that arrangemente 
for toe music to' be used in the . 
service be discussed with - the 
organist or toe minister. Solo 
pieces ’ which may have ^ e n  
on toe h it parade a t one time, 
and which .may be popularly 
associated with marriage, / us­
ually do not stack up either 
musically or in the lyrics de­
partment. Suggestions about 
pieces which are suitable can 
be discussed.
Because marriage in the 
Christian church is a service 
of worship, as well as a leg^  
ceremony, photographs should 
not be taken during the actual 
service. There is, however, 
ample opportunity for photos 
prior to the service, during the 
signing of toe register and as 
- toe-couple come down the aisle 
when toe ceremony is conclud-
I t  is also requested) at First 
and St. Paul’s United, that the 
use Of confetti be confined to 
the curbside. This ; makes it 
less likely that confetti will be 
tracked into toe church, a real 
problem, particularly w h e n  
there are several weddings on
one day. H ie church boards at 
both United chujrches have, es­
tablished a schedule of. fees 
which includes ‘ the . organise 
caretaker, church and imms- 
ter.'
^ m e  of toe questions people
have about marriage cannot 
Dossibly be answered in an a r ­
ticle of this length. However, 
enquiries are  welcomed a t toe 
church offices and toe n u n ^  
terS' will be glnd^ to talk with 
anyone about their plans.
® China
•  Pole Lamps
•  Swag lamps





J. H . BUCKIAND LTD.
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C A N A D IA N . FOOD  
C H IN ESE FOOD
OPEN J DAYS A WEEK 
g a.m. to * a.w. excepi 
Sun«lay, lli30 a.m. to 9 p.m.









M a k e  the ''G etaw ay”  In high fashlom  
' from  M ari-Jean  Fashions. Also avail­
able are sm art spring ensembles, 
fashions tor the mother o f the bride 
and Q good selection of beautifu l 
lingerie.
T h e ir e)<perience is only surpassed
by their Q uality  merchandise.
V is it the Thread &  Thim ble Sewing 
, (Centre for your fabrid heeds. Laces, 
3 6 "  wide opd up, white and colors, 
. $1 39  and up. Lace jewelled trim s, 
sdtins,. polyesters, peau jde elegance, 
crepes,'white ohd colors'. Bridal satins, 
p la in  and patterned, sheefs, netting, 
tw ill for bridal veils.
M ari- Jean Fashions Ltd.
and
Thread & Thimble Sewing Centre
162 Rutlond Rd., Rutland Phone 765-6380
I BIIB •  IB W .to p 11# w ••-ft ^  ne <• •• •• •• ■
PA G E IP ^  lB IjO fV N A  D A IL Y  <
BRidE'S CALENDAR^
SAP., JAN. M, Lffl _'-4lk
(Conttnaed from P are  2A)
—Choose your attendants* drea*
aes.
I t is the bride’s prerogative to 
choose these dresses without 
consulting her attendants, even 
though they must pay for them. 
The considerate bride bears in 
mind the budgets and any fig­
ure problems of her attendants. 
Of course, if she wishes to pay 
for them and can afford to, 
Uitii gesture will be appreciat­
ed by her attendants. Phe 
bridesmaids’ dresses are al­
ways alike in fabric and de­
sign, but may differ in color. 
Ih e  dress of the maid or ma­
tron of honor may match those 
cf the bridesmaids or may be 
similar in style but different in, 
color. Junior bridesmaids (13 
to 15 years old) are dressed 
more simply than the other 
luidesmaids, but in the same 
fabrics and colors. Flower 
girls’ dresses (which may be 
in the same fabric and color as
toe bridesmaids’) should be 
similar in style bjit proportion­
ed to their measurements.
—Order your invitations. 
Remember to allow ample 
tone for delivery. If you need 
additional time for addressing, 
you can address the plain outer 
and inner envelopes ahead of 
tone.
—Make plans for your wedding 
trip.
Your groom makes all ar­
rangements, but if you plan to 
leave the country, check on 
your passport and inoculations. 
—Begin to shop for your trous­
seau.
Remember that you will be
wearing your trousseau during 
toe first year of your married 
life. Proper decisions about 
your going-away outfit and .' Our 
dothes for the wedding trip 
can be made only ■ after you 
and your groom p la n : your 
honeymoon.
—Have both mothers choose 
their gowns. , .
Your mother has the privil­
ege of choosing first so that 
she may have the color and 
style she prefers. The groom’s 
mother then selects a g o ^
’ toe same length and in a com­
plementary color. Both gowns 
should blend with your color 
scheme and with the formality 
of the ceremony.
Two months before the w ading 
—Plan recording and display 
of gifts.
Most gifts will not arrive uU-' 
til invitations to the weeding 
are received, but i t  is wise to 
begin keeping accurate re­
cords now and, to plan how you 
are going to display the gifts. 
This may be done in a room 
set aside for the purpose for a 
week before the wedding, or , 
display gifts a t the reception, 
fmty. In the latter case be sure 
to arrange for ’ transportation 
and display tables a t the club 
or hotel.
Many books are available for 
recording your, wedding pre­
sents. As gifts arrive, they 
should be entered and a match­
ing number pasted on the bot­
tom of each, item to preclude 
any mistake of identity. On dis­
play, gifts of similar nature • 
and value should be grouped 
together. Duplicates are ar­
ranged so that their . repetition 
is not evident. It is considered, 
better form not to display cards 
with the gifts. In the case of 
checks, the bride w r i t e s  
"Check” on a plain white card 
and scatters these among the 
gifts. Your chest of silver, 
along with all your china and 
crystal, is usually displayed in 
Its entirely. Insure gifts against 
loss or daqmgc.
—Finish addressing tlie Invlta-
ilons.
The addrc.ssllig, st\»ffing, 
stanlplnfi and closing of the in­
vitations and aunouiicemcnls 
should he done us early as 
possible HO that .von will be 
free to write .vo»ir thank you 
notes, aitend to lasl-minule de­
tails and go to parties. ,
—Deekie upon gifts for atlcnd- 
ni\ts. ' ' '
The hvide usvially •gives some*
filing perscmal and of a perma­
nent nature to her attendants— 
perhaps a  piece of jewelry 
that will remind them of the 
part toey played on her wed­
ding day. The bride should re­
mind the groom that he should 
get presents for his ushers and 
bestmtaij
—Visit ;your doctor.
Make an appointment with 
your doctor for the required 
tests and a  complete medical 
checkup. s
—Ck> with your fiance to get 
the m arriage license and 
check on /waiting periods.
—Consult a  .florist.
—Plan your music, ,
C onto^  the tone and day 
with toe church organist, choir, 
soloist, mid with toe musicians 
for toe reception, (jib over their 
selections carefully and consult 
your fiance for any preferences 
he may have.
—^Arrange for your rehearsal 
dinner if you .plan to have 
one.
Select a place and time the 
day of the wedding rehearsal. 
Notify your attendants and the 
groom’s family as soon as your 
plans are. made. The rehearsal 
dinner is the bridets respon­
sibility, but the groom’s -family 
may take it, over if they and 
b r io ’s family agree.
—Plan accommodations.
Arrange to put up out-of- 
town guests. Unless friends and 
neighbors offer to put them up, 
reserve hotel rooms.
—Know the ceremony proce­
dure.
—Confer with the photographer.
Tell him which pictures you 
wish to have taken and wheth­
er there are particular people 
to be included.
—Mail your invitations—they 
should be received three 
weeks before the wedding.. 
—Plan toe bridesmaids’ lunch­
eon.
If the majority of your 
bridesmaids can be present, 
plan your traditional luncheon 
(or dinner, or tea) in their 
honor. Make it as feminine and 
lovely as you possibly can. This 
will be the time (several days 
before the . wedding) when you 
;_will give them their gifts.
' —A household check. '
M any of the toings you will 
need in your new home will b e ­
taken care of by shower and 
wedding' gifts. However, it is 
a good idea to make and refer 
to check lists for recording 
glass, china, silver, linen and 
kitchen essentials to be sure 
you will have everything you 
need.
—Prepare the newspaper an­
nouncement of your wedding. 
Two weeks before , the wedding 
—Record each gift as received 
and , write thank-you notes.
• —Check on clothing and acces­
sories for the wedding.
,—Have final checkup with cat­
erer.
—Plan with the police depart­
ment for an officer to handle 
traffic and parking if neces­
sary, a t church and reception. 
—Arrange a seating plan for 
the reception and write out 
the place .cards if you plan 
to have a bride's table.
—Go over ypur personal ti-ous- 
seau.
—Make arrlmgements for news­
paper account of , wedding 
(see separate nrticle on tills.) 
One Week ,
—Consult once more with all 
tlie people responsible for 
seeing that yoiiv wedding 
and reception go smoothly. 
—Give a bridesmaid luncheon. 
-M ak e  an appointment with 
your hairdresser and imuil- 
, curlst.
—Keep up with your thnnk-yo\i 
notes and display of ar­
rangement of gifts.
—Give the final esUmatc of the 
number of reception guc.sts 
to the caterer and the club 
manager (If the reception Is 
not at homo).
Your Wedding Day 
r-Do have a lelsui-cly breakfast, 
because you have carefully 
)>lannc<l this wonderful day, 
so you can relax and enjoy 
yonrsclf :nnd have golden 
r ' memories) , . « , ► - .• -  » » •,
H U BO O m S l A S r H U f f U f A
V
Let US picture your wedding on 
film . . . for memories thot en­
dure forever. From engagement 
portraits to wedding olbums, your 
photographic needs ore well 
met, here. Coll us for your ap­
pointments, soon.





Make Your First 
Home A  Mobile 
Home By Northwest 
Design
Every bride wants to live in 
her very own home.
18 SO FELLOWS WHEN YOU
G[rr MARRIED, 
CONSULT THE STAFF AT 
CARLTON MOBILE HOMES
W i < , j 1'
' ' V ' y•'"‘A', t
Aiy. V’-rtV. j, .
Carleton Mobile Homes Ltd.
North of tlie »rlvc-In, Corner of Hwy. #7 and MeOirdy Rd.
Phone 765-7753
Get four W riteup 
In On Time
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
has a special wedding form for 
your ccmvenience that makes 
the wedding write>up an easy 
task. This form, which is sup* 
{died free, should be picked up 
several weeks before the wed­
ding, to enable the bride to fill 
in tile description of her gown 
and other details, well in ad­
vance of the last minute rush 
ist the wedding day. In fact, 
most of the details can be filled 
in long before the big event. 
The'write-up could then be left 
with a bridesmaid or the bride’s 
mother to complete the next 
morning after the event.
In filling out ti»e form or writ­
ing up a wedding, all names 
should be carefully and legibly 
written and properly spelled. 
Remember most papers re­
quire two initials or the first 
name spelled out. ...
As all papers have a deadline 
for accepilag wedding write­
ups, you should check with your 
local paper beforehand to_ make 
sure you submit your article in 
the proper time, thus avoiding 
the disappointment of not hav­
ing it published. The Courmr 
prefers wedding write-ups wite- 
in a week of the wedding date.
Ushers' Duties
| | . 4 eU>1VNA dSS iT  C O v fi^ . 8AT.. JAN. S®, U i t  fWflS llA
S ta rt Early
- j r
% i-v !»
One hour before the cere­
mony tiie ushers should be at 
■ the church. In  the coat room m  
vestry they will find their 
white boutonnieres sent by the 
groom and will leave their hate 
and coats. Each usher should 
have a  list of those who will
occupy reserved pews. T t o
armed, the usher stands a t the 
door and as each woman guest 
arrives, offers his right arm  to 
escort her to a seat. If several 
guests appear a t once, he giv­
es his arm  to the .oldest wo­
man and the others have the 
choice of following or of waitr 
ing until he returns to escort 
them. , ■ ..
When the husband and wife 
are to be seated the usher of­
fers his arm  to the wife and 
they walk down the aisle to­
gether. The husband should not 
walk down the aisle beside, 
them, he follows.
Ushers ask guests if they 
are friends of the bride or 
groom. If the former, they are 
seated on the left of the aisle 
and if the latter, on the right.
•When the mother and father 
of the groom arrive, the head 
usher escorts the mother to the 
front pew on the right and the 
father of the groom following.
■Die mother of the bride is 
the last person to enter the 
church before the wedding 
party. The head usher escorts 
her to the front pew on the 
left.
After her entry no oUier 
guests should be escorted to 
their seats. If they arrive late, 
they slip into seats in the rear 
pews.
When the bridal party arriv­
es and Uie signal is given for 
them to start down the aisle, 
the ushers lead off, two by two. 
Facing the clergyman, ushers 
stand to the right of the groom 
and the bestmnn, and following 
the ceremony, fall into step 
with the bride’s attendants, 
marching Into the vestry.
All the men of the wedding 
party should be dressed alike 
but the boutonnieres differ 
from that of the groom.
Ushers keep gloves on in 
church when escorting guests 
to pews. ______ __________
IIINCIS AND THINGS
The Irndltlon of the wedding 
ring was started when cave­
man wound gi'uss around the 
ankle or wrist of his captured 
bride. This has continued 
tiirough the ages In different 
forms, to the present day 
"wcilding ring."
A young man can choose to 
select the enf»ugoment ring 
himself or to have him and his 
brldc-to-bo select it tegether. 
Tlic price should bo decldetl on 
„ before going to ,tiio jewgUv'i'fl., ,
. . assuredly yours when you v is it Fuinerton's
W e  speciotize in on inspiring ond complete collection o f foshlons for the  
bride who is m orried in a suit otkI for going owoy outfits. W hotevcr your 
budget, Fumerton's has the  ideal o u tfit fo r you.
Mezzanine Floor
Fumerton's hove a lovely stjjectlon o f wedding gifts . .  . blankets, towele, 
sheets . ; . plus m any other beautifu l g ifts  th a t ony bride would be proud 
to  receive as a wedding or shower g ift.
. . .G o in g  Aw ay
L e t us assist you w ith your wedding. You moy select your going owoy out­
f i t  w ith complete cortfidehce of quality and price. W e  hove been o f seryice 
to  brides o f Kelowna ond district for m any yeorsi
A  splendid showing . . . our lovely foshions designed so expressly fo r the  
m ature woman. W e  know your unfailing good toste ond coter to it.
.  SUITS , 
.C O ATS 




762-2022 •  ACCESSORIES
tMit
411 Bernord Avo.
• mi «  ̂ M  ̂ \
?*AC ® ^tA ^K ElC .NA DAILY
Rules
SAT.. JAN. 30. i m
Follow
For Invitations
Whether the wedding be ifoi> 
mal Or inforwhp^elfe are cer­
tain rulesc'of good ; usage'W ith; 
which you shiA wish to comply, 
lor. the sell-same reasons that 
you use these rules in playing 
bridge.'in.dicing, or tennis, Or 
almost any other social con­
tact.
These rules vary slightly, as 
between the wedding held at < 
church, at 'home, or, as often 
in the case nowadays, in a ho­
tel, which has been selected lor ' 
the wedding repa^  and recep­
tion to follow.
AT HOME
For the home wedding, if in 
the city, the only change from 
the above form is to substitute 
the street address,, such as 
*TThirty-seven forty-three Mon- 
tecito Road” fox the name of 
the church;
lit in the country merely sub­
stitute the ? phrase, “At their.- 
home.” for’ th e . name of the 
dhurch.
If the wedding is to be held 
In a hotel, or -some other public 
{dace',, the .proper, name will ap­
pear in the place of the church 
line .’ ' ■ ' ' ' .
The hour and the place m ust , 
be? Stated; the year is usually 
dmitted in invitations.
BEQDEST' , ‘
The phrase “request the hon­
or of your presence” is always 
used in connection with a 
church wedding because a 
church wedding is formal , and 
regarded as religious. Either 
the same phrase or “request 
the pleasure of your company” 
may be xised when the wedding 
.takes place elsewhere—this lat­
ter is regarded as , partly, a t 
le a s t, 'a  social event
WHEN TO MAIL
Wedding invitations should be 
mailed not less than 10 days or 
two w e ^ s  and may be sent as 
much as four weeks in advance 
of the event.
As a rule no written acknowl­
edgement is required or. ex­
pected when a wedding invita­
tion is received; but if one is 
invited also to a  breakfast, a 
reception or other event follow­
ing the ceremony, a reply is in 
Older. .
IN CHURCH ' /.
; Tlie conventional invitation to a';church wedding reads:
, Mr. and Mrs. George Keith Goet 
request the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 
Anita. Louise
, ■ ■■. "to
Mr. John Brewster Sayre 
on Tuesday, the twenty-eighth of August
at three o’clock in the afternoon 
Trinity Episcopal Church 
Toronto, Ontario
O rder Kinship Ddh^es 
Who Sends G ut Invita tions
RANKS 4SX1>
1  With niBe peraoua per Mpiare 
mile, North Dakota ranks 4Srd 
in i^pulatton density ia  the 
United States.
Wedding" invitations are is­
sued by the parents of the bride 
or the. surviving parent or if 
the bride is an orphan, by the 
nearest of kin.
^ e  - accepted order of kin­
ship, is: 1. elder brother, 2. 
elder sister, 3. both > grandpar­
ents or one surviving, 4. uncle 
and aunt, 5. guardian, 6. bride . 
and groom issue invitations ‘ 
themselves, 7. groom’s family.
Wedding announcements are 
issued by the nearest relative 
of the bride and groom and the 
same general rules as invita­
tions apply. ^
Announcements are addressed 
to the general visiting list of 
both families; never to those 
who have received invitations 
and mailed just a fte r. the cere­
mony. The date of -the month 
should be written out ih full 
and the hour not included. I t 
is now a prevailing custom to 






Visit your Scandinavian Furniture Store 
in downtown Kelowna
NORDAN IMPORT
282 Bernard Ave. 7 6 3 -3 8 f0






Oon'f leave your Kairstyle to chance ■ 
on that day of days . . .  we pi;ovide ape- 




W ill be the g if t  they con 
cherish forever . . . So easy 
to play —  so easy to  listen 
to—  they will always be in 
tune with a Ham m ond.
Prices start at a low
$699-00
h : ,
I 'm  •»- #'• s f r i  *
The 'IN  Set






7 6 3 -4 2 4 7
- n r , n f .Kr ......
SAT.•t
V a lle y  Poj
■■■..'■ V
For Romahees
■ The number ot m arriag^, , 
both cM l and church contracts, 
nerformed in KeJowna ^  
increased ^
339 marriages p e r i l e d   ̂to ■
1969. Of the 444 marriage no- 
coses' issued to 'the itost year,
94 were civil, again »over the 68 civil contracts per-
formed in 1969. _
The c iv il ceremony is not as 
lengthy or espensive as , a 
church service but it ’**^'[̂ * *^* 
necessary vows and is  Just as 
binding.
With the civil union the couiH
le must have two witnesses Md 
a ring. They must make t h ^
marriage* application througi 
the marriage commissioner, « .
E . MansOn and wait three days.
If the applicants are under 
the legal age of 1 9 ^ ^  
have signed coisent from par­
ents or guardians.
The entire civil c e r ^ o i^  
costs STJiO and «errice i^seif can be completed to 10 mto-
- iites. ■
There are countless d e t ^  tobe handled in a church wedding
and even simplest of r e c e p U ^
TO help you, we have compled 
a number of popular questions 
most often asked by bride-ele^  
and mothers, jdanntog a wed- 
.ding. . - ‘ .
Q. May relatives give showers 
for the bride?
A. It is not considered proper.
Q. What does the groom- pro­
ride  for the ushers? ,
A. Boutonnieres, ties and 
gloves.
Q. Who provides the corsages 
for the bride and mothers?
A. The groom.
Q. What gifts may a bride 
• rive a bridesmaid? . .  ,
A. A smaU lasting gi*t. per-
does a groom
^ n m ^ g  personal, usual-
H w^w e wedding banda,in-
‘*^^®£ide's initials come f i ^  
Inside the- band, then me 
S o m ' s ^  date of marriage.
' How many ushers are
*^1tt^depends on the size 
wedding. Figure one usher .to
. *® Q fl/ttn ecessarytoh aveth e
same number of ushers Md 
bridesmaids?
q’ ]ta*a church w eddto^hich  
aide is usually r e s e r ^  j "  
the bride’s family and friends?
L  The left. The groom’s is 
tte  right Bide. (In some syna- 
ffonues this is reversed.)
® Q.'What if a church has two 
centre. aisles? . ^  .A Pick one and run the w e^  
d ln g a sto o u g h itw e r o th e * ^  
side or use the right hand aMo
for the • process < al and the
left fOT the recc:i Onri. ^
• Q May any f* nininc mem­
ber the  wedding party wear
black?
Q*. Does the groom^  ̂always 
kiss the bride at the altar? ;■
A. The ciergyman wUl rule on  
it, according to church prao- ,
^^* Who gives the clergymwi 
his fee? I . *A . 'The groom p a y s,^ tJ o rt^  ^
man hands it over in ptolri wWto 
envelope before or after cere-
***q !^ b the clergyman invited
to the reception? ,A. Yes, with his wife. Ho rits
at parents’ table. • ■ „  ̂ .
<^May a house wedding ^  
Just as formal as a church v)®*-
*^A!Ve8, althouiflh toera aird 
never as many atteiidanUi. ^  
Q. Is there usually a reces­
sional at a homo wedding?
A. The married couigo turn 
around aftercclvo beat w litoes^  the guests
Q. How can wedding i^to M  
. displayed if a home reception 
Isn’t  being held? ^
severai days before the wed-
Are checks displayed with 
weekUng presents? v
A. No, but they may be not­
ed on a -'card.' ■, , ■ .
Q. Are identifying cards put 
with the presents on display?
A. Not these days.
Q. Is is socially corrert to 
exchange duplicaite wedding 
gifts?
Q. Are gifts ever brought to 
the reception? '
No. „  1...Q. Where may a reception be ,
held? ■■■ ■ 'i',.''A. At the bride^s home, the ' 
house of a friend, hotrii or cluto 
Q. Should the bride ^ d
groom smoke or hold a  drink 
<m the receiving line?
: A. No.
Q. Do ushers and best man 
stand in receiving line?
A. No. , , .
Q. At the-bride’s table, where
does the bride always; sit?
A. On the groom’s r ig h t . ,
Q. Do parents sit a t bride s 
tab le?.
A. Yes, or a t own table, j 
Q. If the bride’s divorced 
father gives reception, what’s 
her mother’s position? , .
^  A. She is an honored gqest, 
or stays hway if it will cause
' strain.' ■ ■ x’ ■Q. Who read? congratulatory , 
telegrams aloud?
A. Best man. ,
Q. Who proposes first toast to 
bride?
A. Best man. :
Q, Who cuts first piece of 
cake? 'V
A. The bride, with the groom’s 
right hand over hers. ’They 
break the slice and eat it to- , 
gether. A friend or waiter takes ' 
over the slicing. •
Q. What happens at reception 
if other couples start dancing 
before the bride and groom?
A. When the newlyweds ap­
pear, everyone stops and they 
waltz once around the floor solo.
Q. Is the groom obligated to 
dance with someone besides his 
bride? ' .
A. Yes—his mother, mother- 
in-law and maid of honor.
Q. What is boxed wedding
chÎ c? ........
A. Sm all. pieces of cake in 
little white boxes for guests to 
take-botoe. This is expensive 
•and done only at elaborate' re­
ceptions. :
Q, When should invitations ; ■ 
and announcements be ordered?
A. About two months before 
the wedding.
Q. When are Invitations to a 
formal w edtog sent out?'
A. Three to four weeks be­
fore the ceremony.
Q., When should announce­
ments be mailed? ,
A. A' day or two after wed-' 
'ding.'  ̂ '
: Q. 'Wlien are at-home cards 
'■ sent?
A. Usually with the annotince- 
, ment. . .
Q. Are wedding announce- 
' ments ever sent to anyone who’s 
been invited to the ceremony 
OT reception? .
A.'No.',' I ' . ;  '
Q. May. guests be invited to a 
rcccptibn and not the wedding 
itself? ' '
' A.'Ycs, when' the cercmtwiy. ' 
, is attended r only by relatives , 
and ̂ close fri^d s. <
Q. If the bride’s parents ara 
divorced, whp issues the tovita '̂, 
lions nnd plans.ti^o wedding?
A. The Another. ' ^
Q. Hoes a formal Invitation 
to a church wedding rcqulie an 
' gnawer? ■  ̂v'
. A.'No. ' " ‘i '
Q. May 'weddldg tovltatloni 
be sent to  those to mourning? 
A, Y c g ; , ' . .. .
Q. May a divorcee send tovl^
ations for her second wedding?
A- No, but fhe may send an­
nouncements. '
Q How does «»•
!•**
M a l i a  L in e
Exclusive in  Kelowna 
A t Heather's 
from
>15“
Hcoding for warmer climes? 
Heod bur way first. We hpye 
a collection of resort things 
thot are ready to go ot 
cl'ick of your sultcose. fly in, 
they'll, fly r*»ght out.
•fiS-
ON BERNARD I
k. >,». --w mi.w m><
r i ^ l ^ ^ J A  p Ail y  c » p . w ^ ^ ^  » ^ S e c o n S  W e c J d iiig s  S m a lle r
■'■ ■ 1 ■ .■>■■*•'■:■• ■** ■■.I",;•!■»',■• • . . . A ' ?  ^
But 1 mpressive A n d  ■ Fcstiv©
' €
f - Vi
V - ‘fA W -t<5: *i '. r-t
■<<
5 « > - ‘V M
ANYTHING GOES
The spring bride can wear 
anything on her head from a 
mantilla or mop h a t^  to 
bandana or turban. The o n ^  
stipulation is that h e r bead- .
dress should coordinate wim
her wedding dress. M sue 
wears a . country 8®"®“ 
dress, she can team  it with
a floppy brimmed hat. II her 
gown is made of matte je ^  
sey, she can coordinate it 
with a sophisticated turban. 
Today many bridal gowns- 
have their own matchmg 
headdresses so the bride 
doesn’t have to go out and 
have extra expense.
GOOD FAITH
Among the arcient Assyrians 
and J e w s ,  when a  bargain was 
made, a  man gave-his sandal 
as an indication of good faith. 
A shoe was the sym bd of au­
thority. When t h e A r ^ t o S a x ^
hurled a shoe, it indicated that 
authority had been transferred. 
Some authorities believe t h a t  
the throwing of a shoe can bo- 
traced back to the missUes 
which the bride’s father^ hurled 
at the ■ robber caveman.
Second weddings can be as 
impressive and festive as first 
ones, though they are usually’ 
smaller. A > aung widow in her 
twenties may have a semi-for­
m al or informal wedding spon- 
" eofW b y ' hCT parents. Invita- 
'tions are usually informal-hand- 
Wfitteia  ̂notes or occasionally 
engraved. The guest list is us- 
• ually limited. However, the re­
ception may be larger. The 
young widow may be escorted 
down the aisle and given away 
-1^ her father. She may have 
one attendant, perhaps a  small
■ daughters' The groom, has a best 
' m an n n d  one, or two ushers.
■ - Second brides never wear all 
. . white, a  flowering veil, train or
'formal wedding gown for_ a 
' second wedding; The wedding 
cake is usually frosted in a 
pastel frosting.,
THE MATDRE WTOPW
The mature'-.widow usually 
chooses a  civil ceremony in her 
own home or judge’s chamters. 
She issues h e r . own invitauoM. . 
by handwritten note or verbally 
and may g iv e ‘he reception at 
her home or a t a club or hoteL 
She is not given, away nor does 
she walk down the “
daughter of suitable age is often 
her "Only attendant.
THE DIVORCEE
Usiially-the divorcee chooses 
a  civil ceremony in her own 
home or judge’s cham ^rs. 
She and the groom each have 
one attendant, who should! not 
 ̂ be children of the previous mar­
riage. Engraved invitations^ are 
not used, although engraved an­
nouncements may be ^ed* 
Children of previous m arriage  
decide whether or not they a t­
tend. The fact that the groom 
has been married before does
not affect the m a r ia g e '^ n s  of
a girl being wed fo r-b e  first 
time. " ' ■,
Girls, who plan to work, up to,- 
the day i of the wedding mus,t 
allow ..months, rather tbsh 
weeks, for preparations and usQ,
0 0 0' I
For com fo rtw h ile  relaxing and 
good looks alt year tong, select 
your leisure and lounge wear 
from  o iir  casual collection. Gall 
in today where Fashionable 
Brides sh o p . . . c )
a s ' many pr«ifessif»bal ‘.8.^rvjcii^.: 
as i^ssibie. .A ^ y ire r . ®vien' ̂  
her bb-workers differs from oth?,,. 
er showers oniy in that motb^ 
ers - and members bf tiie 'wed*,,, 
ding:party am not'tiBually,.i^^ 
vited.




Come Back to 
Your OWN Home!
Y0U*CAM PUT YOURSELF IN 
THIS PiaURE SOONER THAN 
YOU THINK!
WE CAM BlilLO A HOME FOR YOU 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 
ON A LOT OF YOUR CHOICE
As little As $1,000 Down




41|0 Lnwronce Ave. , Phona 763-3669
and
INSURANCE AGENa LTD.
532 Bamoidl A m  PlM»a 762-2866
ToasfHng^ Simple *  
Compared To Earlier Eras 7
She (rf toasttnir luui *s*
amned m anjr phases through 
M atoy. In England toasts 
■ li^ t have been, dtered on 
bended knee and in Scotland on 
a chair n id i one foot^on the 
table.
At the presait time at a wed­
ding re<^ptioo, die; ritual of 
toasting is simple. The person 
etfeting the toast rises and 
M is his glass toward the bride 
and groom whose health is to 
be drunk. The guests rise with 
him.' The bride and groom re* 
aaain seated. Afterwards the 
. groom rises and answers to 
the toast . ''
He may, at this time, otter a 
toast to his bride : and possibly 
one to her parents and his, to 
the members of the wedding 
. party and to the guests.
After this, it is in order for 
the fbther of the bride, the 
father of die groom, any of 
die ushers or guests to offer 
toasts if they wish to do; so.
A suggested toast to the 
bride is: We are fortunate to 
share with this lovciy bride an 
event which is  perhaps the 
most important ceremony of 
her life. Her . bapi^ess has 
made this a festive occasion for 
an of us and we gather in some 
of the sunshine which she ra­
diates in the warmth and pleas­
ure of the wedding ceremony. 
We want to wish her and the 
groom the very best of every­
thing and a life fiUed with joys 
and contentment. . May God 
watch over her and the house­
hold which she is now establish- 
hig, '
Other toasts, on the short 
and simple side are:
To the bride.
Health, wealth and love and 
aU the best that life haS to 
offer.
Ifay sunshine follow you att 
die days of your life.' •
To Betty Ann—whose scintil- 
attng charm is unsurpassed and 
vdiose beauty was long ago per­
fected by Mother Natme.
May your future be filled 
with die same happiness and 
lovei you share for ehch other 
today and; may your sucess be 
limited only ^  the fulfillment 
of our hcqpes and dreams for 
■ you.
Love is the only .good in the 
wcHrld. Henceforth, be loved as 
heart can love or brain desire 
of hand approve; — Browning.
Joy, gentle friends, joy a i^  
fresh days of love accompany 
your hearts. — Shakespeare.
X wish thee health,
I wish thee wealth,
I wish thee gold in store,
I wish thee heaven upon earth 
What could I wish thee more?
— anonymous
The bridegroom may reply: 
First, I want to ^ w e r  a ques­
tion I have bcCT asked quite 
often these past few moments 
•How -does it feel now that 
you’ve jumped into marriage?”
Those of you who are already 
married know the answer to 
- that question. I’lr talking to 
those who are still confronted 
with it. It isn’t a jump — it’s 
a step, - a natural, satisfying 
and rewarding step. You will 
know when the time comes. As 
for my personal thoughts at 
-this time, I can’t help thinking 
of some very important people 
my mother and father and Mr.
and M rs.---------- without them,
none of this could have come 
about. I o l f e t  a toast to them. 
. And now I offer a toast to my 





Beautiful to look a t . . .  beautiful to wear. Our romantically 
inclined lingerie that's quite the best undercover story going!
Some are demure, some are dashing, and some are fetching- 
ly  feminine. That's the story o f our g ifted new sleep fashions, 
ready to delight the new bride. '
KELOWNA
»TH E  FA iiH lO N  CENTRE OF T H E  O K A N A G A N "
481 Bernard Avc. Pla' ■
FACE ^^ELOWNA DAILY JAN.
H  * O ff  ^A/hite C o lo r 1^referre(5 
To Traditional C o lo r Theme
>
The ^aist is accented with 
a satin belt and bow on this 
traditional spring wedding 
pw n , which featiures the new 
length. A young girl may be
as mod as can be in her 
everyday dress but when it 
comes to her wedding day 
she usually opts for the tra­
ditional long gown.
“Seventy-five per cent of 
young brides today buy the 
traditional gown," says David 
E; Rea, Toronto, designer-man­
ufacturer who has been in the 
wedding dress business for 18 
years, “even if they are a lit­
tle hippie..
“There is that thinking about 
what they will look like in their 
wedding portraits 20 years from 
npw. :Then, too, their mothers 
play a  big part in the choos­
ing of their bridal gowns." =
; Taking these-facts into con­
sideration, it’s no surprise that 
95 per cent of the bridal gowns 
for spring are long. Five per 
cent are  midi or short, one 
inch below the knee.
When the economy is t i ^ t  
as it is a t present, there is 
more call for short wedding 
dresses. ..
"In the past four months 
more bridal dresses have been 
sold to department stores and 
specialty shops across Canada 
than have been for some time, 
says Rae.
White has always been the 
traditional color for wedding 
dresses. Now the off whites, 
ivory and oyster shades are 
more popular than stark be­
cause they are complimentary 
to pale complexions.
^ The bridal story for spring ' 
is that the old-fashioned look 
becomes new in pinafores, 
jumpers, gypsy ruffles, petti­
coats and the ethnic look for 
the bride and her maids. 
FOLKLORE LOOK
The folklore look for brides­
maids is captured in separate 
blouses a n d  skhts-, garden 
dresses and peasant frocks.
Matte jersey, linen, crisp cot­
ton, organza, silk, lace crepe, 
embroidered cotton nylon and 
embroidered organdy are the 
fabrics that make up the bridal 
gowns.
Watch for touches of color in 
t te  gowns. Yellow, pink and 
Wue are  the popular colors in 
beading and lace trimmings.
C o ^ n tu h tio H s
M A Y  W E  S V G G C S T  J O I N T  
C H E C K IN G  A N D  s a v i n g s
As you s ta rt life  together, 
New lyweds, yve o ffe r ail best 
w ishes fo r your happiness. We 
o ffe r, too, a whole fam ily  o f f i ­
nancial services. Come in and 
ge t acquainted. Let together­






Most of the hew gowna a n  
bodices long-sleeved. Long sleevei dinki 








Drop In Now to Plan Your 
Honeymoon in the Sun
3-5123
510 LAWRENCE
W O r t L D
- W I D E
H elp  your friends and relo- 
tives choose the gifts you're 
^  sure to  wont. Register 
^  your preferences and  
patterns 'for chino, sil­
ver and glassware, in 
our book, now.
LIS T OF:
•C rys ta l •F la tw a re  •  Stainless or 
Silver •  China and Many Other Gifts
Hove your rings checked and 
ultrasonicolly cleoned
FREE OF Charge
While You Weil er While You Shop!
k
m
V S , e w E U i : ' E R ^ ' > ' ' '
363 Bernard Avo.
t. 1 .'l ■ * , - ■)! , ,
2-33B1
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Crown The Bride 
W ith  Fresh Flowers
Brides, rejoice! The winds of 
■pring bring jotyfiil proclama­
tion. Tubular TiUie has fled the 
gcenel Victorian femininity has 
a t  las t returned to g lori^  your 
wedding.
From  your statley_ head to 
your satin-clad toes, the 
m antic look lends its special 
enchantment.
Waistlines are  back-^high and 
beautifully beribboned. This fact 
atone is sufficient cause for 
edebration. Necklines are high 
and lacy, cloister-collared or 
dassically scooped; fabrics— ■ 
sOk organza and Swiss organdy 
—are  light and airy.
Parasols and leghorn hats, 
and—incredible but true—skirts 
tha t stop short over ruffled pant­
aloons will be worn by some 
lovely bridesmaids a t outdoor . 
garden weddings.
Perhaps the most breathtak­
ing of all the long ago but new 
today innovatiras for spring and 
June brides this year is the 
headdress of firagrant fresh 
tim e rs . Imagine the bride 
whose face is all the more 
' radiant, all the,m ore feminine, 
because of a halo of beautiful 
I r e ^  blossoms.
■ HALO- . . . .  ■
Creating this unforgettable 
crown of flowers is easier than 
you may think. Nimble-fingered 
florists construct a headband 
of wire covered with green 
florists’ tape. Blossoms of your 
choice and tiny background 
touches of lacy green fern, 
Baby’s Breath; or miniature 
ivy are then individually wired 
to the frame in rich and frag­
ran t profusion.
Each blossom, incidentally, is 
wired in an upright position. The 
effect of a f la t raown is, by 
eomparision, a disaster. T he 
whole purpose of the halo — 
framing the face— îs lost. Wire 
the same flowers upright, and 
there is an immediate, incred­
ibly beautiful transformation. ^
Once finished, your fresh 
flower crown is placed upon a 
tissue paper base in a large 
cardboard box and delivered'to 
you in a m anner befitting a 
queen.
Timing, of course, is impor­
tant. Prepare your florist well 
in advance for the date and 
exact hour of delivery.
Remember, too, that florists 
are every bit as conscientious 
as clergymen, caterers, or 
dressmakers in giving thought­
ful consideration to .your wed­
ding. And why not! What hap­
pier “ problem” is there than 
your choice of wedding flowers? 
You can discuss the m atter in 
detail right a t the florist shop.
Are you a gardenia girl? Do 
you love white roses, camel­
lias, E lsies, or carnations? Tlie 
spirit of each of these blossoms 
is unique, andv there-4s one 
among them that particularly 
suits you.
’The Society of American 
Florists suggests , that larger 
blossoms—gardenias, camellias, 
carnations,’’ and gladioli, for ex­
ample—are particularly appro­
priate for the headdress worn 
by the t ^ ,  willowy bride. Smal­
ler blossoms — stephanotis, 
miniature white or pink car­
nations, hyacinth and crocus 
buds, and feathery white star- 
burst chrysanthemums — are 
attractive for the petite bride.
A short-haired bride, or the 
bride who arranges her long 
hair in a classically upswept 
and unobstrusive twist, looks 
stunning in a halo of camellias 
or gardenias with background 
stephanotis blooms. For to-the-. 
last-detail perfection, carry a 
bridal bouquet of the same 
blossoms.
If you wish to wear a veil, it 
can fall from the headdress, 
but it should not detract from 
the effect of the flowers. Or­
gandie streamers might also be 
a substitute for the usual veil.
J
°X'
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Seating Divorced Parents Requires Tact
The mother of the bride nor­
mally gives the wedding. Your 
father meets you at her home, 
drives to the church with you 
and gives you away. Whether 
or not he attends the recep­
tion depends on the present de^ 
gree of cordiality, as would the 
presence of second spouses a t 
church and reception.
Divorced parents do not sit 
together at the, ceremony. The 
bride’s mother sits in the first 
pew, left side, with her present 
husband (who may also sit fur­
ther back in the church or not 
attend a t all) or another rela­
tive.
The bride’s father sits one oif 
two pews behind his ex-wife.
’with his present wife, if she 
attends. .
If the bridegroom s parents 
are divorced, his mother, to­
gether with anyone she wishes, 
occupies the first pew and h e r 
ex-husband and his family sit 
in the third. Divorced parents 
of the bridegroom m ay both 
tend a  large reception.
For The 
Bride
Roy-M ar's experts will 
style a lovely hairdo  













Thews was a time when I a c tu a l w b to r ^  the 
diODpbig trip. My husband cured that when he Ixmght 
m e ^  new TOYOTA. Its easy parking and fa c in g  
features hava turned every (Wp into a plcasurabte ex*
S^ecSL'Uvdy eompacl that isutperfoims any oth^ car 
In ita class. Rugged 13 h.p. engino cruises at TO imd 




nwy. 97 N . Phone 762-5203
fresh /  f r a g r a n t ;  b e a u t if u l
Front th e  bride's bouquet to  complete florol dec- 
bratiohs fo r the wedding and reception, rely on us 
fo r, the ve iy  finest.
THE GARDEN GATE FLORISTS
1579 Pandosy 763-3627^
DELIVER
4m% • • ' I W« I* w I* « » * •  J ’
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For Those Small Receptions
A TOUCH OF PINK
' i
' i
This embroidered eyelet 
gown has a band of pink taf­
feta in the skirt for color. 
Demurely fashioned t h i s
gown whispers of spring and 
early summer nuptials or Um  
romantic month of June.
Even the smallest reception 
calls for organization, planning, 
and attention to tradition.
The location of the reception 
and the size and floor^plan of 
the rooms will determine to a 
large extent where the bridal 
party will stand. .Remember 
the guests should move freely 
from the receiving line to the 
room -in which refreshments 
will be served without creating 
a. traffic jam. .
RECEIVING LINE
At a traditional reception the 
bride’s mother stands a t the 
door to receive her guests first.
A butler to announce the guests 
may come in handy a t a large 
formal wedding. Next to the 
hostess stands the groom’s 
mother and :father. I lie  bride’s 
father, as host, is rarely on the 
receiving line and should in­
stead mingle with the guests, 
as do the best man and ushers.
The traditional receiving line 
is corhposed of the bride, groom 
and her attendants in either of 
the follovnng orders: half the 
bridesmaids, the maid of honor 
a t the bride’s right, the groom, 
the rest of the bridesmaids; or 
all the bridesmaid can stand 
together to the right of the 
maid of honor.
JEWISH Vi^DDING
At an Orthodox or Conserva­
tive Jewish wedding toe par­
ents of both toe bride and 
groom may be part of toe brid­
al party and may therefore re ­
ceive on toe same line with 
them. ^
Whether or not to display 
wedding gifts is a m atter at 
personal taste. If you decide to 
have a gift table, set it up in a 
spare bedroom cleared 
heavy furniture or toe far end 
of the living room away from 
doorways and traffic. A white 
tablecloth or sheeting may be 
used, perhaps with a simple 
floral or ribbon decoration on 
■ it.
Arrange the presents in an 
attractive pattern to show them 
a t their best. Group toe items, 
perhaps with flat silver and sil­
ver hoUoware in toe centre.
• f 5 o  r  d  r e s o — u  p  
o c o a . 8 i o r i G
FORMAL 3 0 E S
For weddings, receptions, parties or 
any form al occasion, be sure to check 
our large stock o f "dress-up" shoes. 
Com plete selection o f styles and sizes 
priced from .
$9.M ,o  $20.98
H
SkopiMn* V illage , ifttttlaiMl Harold Swanson, Prop. |
iiliiiMiii liiiiiiiiis iititirit ■iWi a isni si a anaii
glassware on cme side, china . chen appliance, linens  and 
and dishes on toe other. Small- blankets may be on a separate 
er gifts shoidd be in front. Kit- table nearby. :
f o r  t h e  B R ID E
Choose from, a Wide Selection of China
English Bone China Dinnerware and Fancies; Czech Lead 
Crystal; “Royal Doulton’! Figures, Toby Jugs; “BunnyUns’’ 
Babyware; “Coalport” Floralsj “Beswick” Figures; “ Beatrix 
Potter” Figures and Children’s Books; “Hummel” F ig u ^ ;  
“Lore’’ Figures; “Girotti” Plaques, “Bosson’g” Plaques; 
many other giftware lines.
M a r -L e e  C h in a
and G ift Shop
1648 Ellis 763-3411
Let us Grace 
The Occasion
For the  ceremony and  
th e  reception, enchant­
ing floral arrangem ents  
and bouqgets complete | 
your w e d d i n g  atm o­
s p h e r e ,  de lightfu lly . 
Come in to discuss your 
ideas and plans w ith  our 
professional heipw
FLOWER BASKET
4S 1  Leon Avo. Pliofia 7 6 2 -8 1 IV« ». •' *r rS . , A ' I
/ w't'”
The O ld  Saying True
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GROOM'S GHECk LIST
Bad Rehearsal, G o o d  O m en
When the tiine for the re­
hearsal comes, don’t  be alarm­
ed if people are late, and if,
when they do arrive, fliey ai;e 
ecd of sorts. Don’t be a la rm ^  if 
Skost things go wrong, if it is 
raining or snowing or the heat 
wave of the year has reached 
a  peak. If everyone in the wed­
ding party  is awkward,' can’t  
his left from- his right, 
don’t  worry, rehearsals are 
diat way. So console yoursdf 
that "tod  rehearsal, good per­
formance’’ may be an old say­
ing, but it runs true. '
Everyone should attend the 
rdiearsal who will participate. 
In the wedding—the bride, the 
groom, the honor attendants, 
the best man, the bridesmaids, 
ushers, children' who will have 
any part, clergymen, the sex­
ton, the organist, soloist or
Some say it brings bad luck 
for the bride to participate in 
the rehearsal, but there is a dif- ‘ 
tarence of oiunion on this. 
Many say, of course, how else 
wfll she know what to do  ̂if she 
>»»!« a stand-in during rehearsal.
A reheai'Siu -s csocntial re­
gardless of what the clergyman 
may think; Howeveri if a re- 
h e m a l cannot be arranged for 
‘' amne reason, have the clergy­
man give you written instruc­
tions, then you can arrange a 
rriiearsal in your own home. 
If you are at home for this
prei^ation , make a chart of 
the layout of the church before 
hand, to use and to show dif- ' 
ferent ones where they will be.
The instructions fa t  rehearsal 
must be subject to the clergy­
man’s approval. Without ques­
tion or qualification bis is the > 
final word. M you are wise you 
will have discussed an details 
carefuly wen in advance.
Usually the rehearsal is held 
in the church the night before 
the wedding, but it can be a day 
or two ahead. In the case_of: a 
Protestant ceremony, the-re-^ 
hearsal will not last longer than 
an hoiur. For longer services oc 
in cases where members of the 
wedding party will need in­
structions about procedures id 
a faith that is not theirs, the 
rehearsal may last longer.
If th m  is to be a special 
candle - lighting service t h i s  
should to  rehearsed first. Or- 
- dinararily the tapers are'lighted 
by a staff member of the church 
approximately a half - hour 'to - . 
fore the ceremony. Otherwise 
there 'are times when two young 
girls or men, friends or rriativ- 
es, make a  special ceremonial ' 
march up the aisle and l i ^ t  
the Cannes before the two 
mothers are seated.
During the rehearsal the 
clergymen usually does not 
read the marriage service, but 
he does explain to the partici­
pants what will happen and 
gives them cues for tiieir part.
I n e - d a y  
- l i Q  p t l x e r
4
V. t ' '' CAPTURE IT ALL!
^ F t t m i h c f i r a t r a r f  o f  l ig h t ,
'C f J  - - f h i o  oiOe ifa«r i»  a l i v M
*- ' .  T k io  oho"d a g  i»  90 f u l l ,
‘̂ ‘ '£ y ^ o i t ,g h o t . t td o p p tu r e i to lL
' . For. the' photographic
.‘4̂. record o f pour wedding,
. the services of n quali- 
. . fled professional photog- 
>ttpher are essential. 
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Studio of Award 
i Winning Photography
A few helpful  ̂reminders to 
discuss during tiie rehearsal 
are: the formation of the re­
ceivingline; also that when you 
are- instructed to turn, always 
turn so that you face the altar. 
Sometimes it  is not possible for 
the groom’s parents to attend 
the rehefurraL so a few nota­
tions for thdir.,use, oh ^ e  ipro- 
cedures to follow "during  ̂ the- 
processional and the recessional 
and in the formati<« of the re­
ceiving line at the reception, 
might s a v e  Embarrassment 
during the wedding; •
8TBAWDERBT. PINEAPPLE 
CHAMPAGNE PUNCH ,
Fresh strawberries are a col­
orful bonus in this punch.
' 1  quart fresh strawberries .
1 pup fine granulated sugar
2 (4/5 quart) bottles sauteme




Select'/even -sized berries, 
PprinMt» with sugar, add sau- 
' terne,' and p ineai^e juice. ^Airn 
into punch towl and add chilled 
champagne. Makes 1% gallons 
(about 60 servings).'
’ TBie groom doesn’t  have as 
xqany wedding-preparations to 
make as the bride,'* but bis 
sponsibilitiw a r e  important 
ones; Those listed here are 
spaced over six months—the - 
minimum - time needed to at- , 
range a formal wedding.
S K  MON1MS BEFOBE 
Order ' your bride’s engage­
ment and Wedding rings. Start . 
Tunking out youT guest list. At- , 
range with your fiancee to visit 
the clergyman. Discuss with 
your ^ancee. how many ushers, 
you’ll need (about one for eVery 
50 guests), and begin to choore. 
Discuss hwieymoon plans with 
your ' hride and start . making 
the necesary reservations; . If ■ 
you’re leaving the - country, 
check on passports, visas and 
inoculations.
THREE MONTHS
Order your wedding attire 
after Consulting your. bride, 
Ask your best man and ushers 
to participate, and brief them 
on the proper attire. Complete 
honeymoon plans and purchase 
all tickets.
ONE MONTH
Pick up your bride’s wedding 
Ting- Check to see that the en­
graving ia correct. Purchase
gifts for your attendants. Se­
lect a  w ading gift for your 
bride. Arrange lodging for rd - 
atives and ushers from out of 
town. Make sure all necessary 
documents—̂ legal, medical and 
religious—are in order.
TWO WEEKS
Make a  date with your, bride 
to get the marriage license. 
.(You might make it a festive 
occasion with lunch a t her fa­
vorite restaurant) Check on 
arrangements for the bachelor 
dinner (if any). Arrange with 
' your best man for transporta? 
tion from the reception to the 
airport (or wherever you plan 
- to embark pn yoiu: honeymoon).
ONE WEEK
Present gifts to your attend-, 
ants (at the bachelor party, 
perhaps). Remind your tost 
man and ushers of rehearsal 
ymi T^earsal dinner details.
Brief the bead usher on any 
spedal seating arrangements. 
Put the minister’s fee m •  
sealed envelope and ^ ve_ rt to 
■ the to st man. (He will give it 
to the minister.) Get your 
coinE-away clothes in order so 
^ange  a t the recej^.
tion.
y . P a c k  f o r  y o u r  himeymoon.
e x q u is i te ly
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For th e  spring bride . . . 
Look radiantly elegant. 
Feel breath-tak ing  b eau ­
tiful. C apture the  wonder 
of your wedding doy in 
one of our gowns, 
Bridollure in nylon or­
ganza, charitilly .type, 
sheergonza, etc., chdpel 
trains, bridal veils ond 
cpm plete accessories.
Fine selection o f 
bridesm aid a n d  
m other of the brl(Je 
ensembles.
BAIRDS
APPAREL '7 0  LTD.
No. 5 Shops Copri 
762-2627
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TO LOVE TO HONOR TO OBEY
-—every m inute we spend, planning your own 
special W edding Cake.
— Y o u r budget to  the  last penny. -Y o ur slightest Mrhim in exquisitely decorat- 
ing the  W edding C ake to  your special order!
Visit the MASTER BAKERS 
at People's In ■ Store Bakery
for Skillfully Baked & Decorated
CAKES
SPECIALLY DECORATED CAKES 
PREPARED FOR ALL OCCASIONS!
In addition, the Friendly' Bakers a t  People's w ill be pleosed to  bake  
fancy pastries, decorative breads, etc. ta  complement your wedding.
fA ,%  \ w : y >  
r
W e  welcome d ll to  visit People's Food 
M a rk e t and experience the pleasure o f 
shopping Kelowna's newest, most rnod- 
ern food m arket. T h e  thpm e qt, People's 
Is "custom er convenience." . . .  . Y ou 'll 
find  our friendly s ta ff more than eager 
to  assist you and m ake your shopping 
0$ enjoyable as possible. T ry  us and seel
Open 8  o .m , to  9  p.iw. weekdays.
FOOD M ARKET
1 1 2 0  B ern a rd  A ve. 7 6 2 -3 3 4 9
. f , « « * |  I* fl
